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iA MUBDEfi OR A MISTAKE.BEOEEK CO! DISCHIBBBD. 1“ “"ÆSÏ^Ï "

. I The opening proceeelngs at WycHffe College Diineae lied Shipped,
_ ____, , Toronto Ark __ ___________ list evening were very successful. Much In- The World yeeterdiy pubVihed » despatch

School met yesterday sftrenoo» in *' "Ch^Zü^înd” etîm-" ^"eL^tVveroUUon^m^n,^goto

_________________  DTStWsssÊfe SSa^srusas argaguttaasaa
E™EHE^aBisS SSSSSH85® SBaBBFfffcÇSgSS®5®^-!^

t55zss.~,k. w.. I-». .»■-_•* »xbaftti.igA6igw& .jrarssafc ass ktï

Uft on the H«lth Depirtment. But iî^beSto" Kotaî lnM Cld^ÏÏol ïZe rS?larnl*. when the ““ Alt to^fe^XtoGU- «* week.“vi,ri to NÎw York, Bo.ton.nd
jesterday Dr. Connlff pooh-poo ed • ^ . One of the first steps was to series Is complete, an eventful chapter In Bank mor* q60 Harcourt,* Hi Blachford, É. Gamble, Chicago, in connection with the company's
seriouanem ol the oriilc In the city, to»*'«over une oi roe ^ now the Management. Rev. F. W7Kerr, mT A, Rev. F. HFatt, interest. He i. vice-president of the com-
hcnlth and stood on his offlelal dignity. Now ^5JL™*o?> the Board *wre to make The etorv of .tthel Central's wreck la well Rev. A. D. Dewdney. Rev. K. C. Acheaon, Rev. pany, not the manager or superintendent, at 
that three more «ses of smallpox have broken *“lr* th* “e oi» “ known ^he wlndln^un dr^it. weary ! F" C' Owen. B.A., tiev. Allan Daniel, of Char- T./.t.ledin thedeepatch. The supenn tendent
ont he and the Health Committee are taking $ “ °^,d fortb[hil purpose * »« to&to along? and lh^l£iler and other. oJBoiaf- R^^LMurtiij' S’FwSti&SreeGtouldin.?. snd 32, “*!' «• w”k'»W "«••* »lont th«
steps oommen.ur.te with the danger. desiraffe that the governing body ahould be b connected or pecuniary interested in the gJwfrSte™ ft'ev. Binard Bryon. of Park- ™me developing it, not for the purpo» of

Large Deters were yesterday sent out In „ far re praticable represenUtivS *f aU ,*^i^h0^„“*LSi0nhMf?5r.5f daleiîtev. C. B. Sauaden. D.D? of Ingersoll; obtaining gold so much ss to ascertain what
flaming red Ink urging the people to "Vacotoate, V ^h TW^fmwLTmk.nwhe^emornî «"• H- p- Hob».., Rev. Ô. E. Ùoydo? Pene- the real extent of the deposits are. Mr. Dun-
Vacclnate-; extra medical staff was engaged The sLretai^trereurer’. report was read, I ^ioI eme.Tnd “ te?et rawakeniri hi I Cm{'°Rev wVa'' ““"“ï* that eo far they have taken out four
S!»*^.ST21'h— ÈfJÜ'SJ^ïî'ïmS^dp» ëS^&^^ESïsSlSSs: ÏSSiSSBTASi.Artfifti! !ffiyüS.SrtiefyirîfiKETf-
sssafc:”**-*'** ë^*Sï3SH&a bs^SssÇSSara fes.fe“îra

ittgagRSijatàas & swvteraa ESts SSS“KSSS as.»-.»»: =t aîssi jssmb as

s,"K'xrs.‘,s!1,s;irwMa **«■ ** * - «■- -«ewiastt—*«»► rossis&itoffissstts; h—a-
streets, where there le least kkellhood of the *"£"*• ... ,v _Mr wer, elected : I beaalement was inquired Into, the astute Police creed.Kof^he relidoua denominations he com- t,on wlth gold and copper, in the form
ijmsgssaggwaeSjB $rtârA ggemaa*- lar-t.”1 isftsJEBaaas»isaa asts i;.mi55£,n;ir™l
sag «M's ars: i iSaasf“itf ^‘ïSS feajaw-ws ss^sb iEES» -T  ̂« .. ». s sïsî“~

rule» under which the physicians will Work are cession the following committee ww spi oint* I w&s admitted to be the strongest of the three I possibility of tan acceptance of the sacerdotal t mu ru t j ««KiîtliaH .um,uSfc'—.» a «—.a.natta ^Sstsisalssrjstssst rawjSSHusag^ fesfL-SMKSssiw 

‘tft.MMHtei.i. s.w>r’g y- *n 1 fca essor-m mm s^ra'Ss.’iTÆpîÆr

7eiirs is to be vaccinated. . . J*# Hughes; two représentai . Mr. Cox, cheerful as ever ; Mr. A. T. Gjft I there was but one fixed organization by which The company, he said, were not at all anxious
8. Persons preferring ^harw their own phr- Trades and Labor Council and the jrres flent. hls oouttseii stored with legal acumen ; Mr. Christ’s work was to be done. After express- ^ sell ; i ft hey were he could easily have ob- 

mean must show a certificat, within three Xh, Cmnmitte. wdl meek this aftemoc* at B o,ler_ ^ looklBg somewhat anxioua, and a ,ng htl rtewa on the organic theory that the t,iued a hme ummirnn for t” controlling
____ . . , . , ___o'clock. r number of legal gentlemen and frlende of Mr. Chnrch of Christie a living body aarimllatlng ‘ ,'T, P^m'um lor ine oontroumg

. L If any one refusea to be vacclnated, explidn ________ —------------- I Cox who, from their confldent air, hadevldent-1 and bringing into its service the elements ol intenut m the stock h.d he been ab e ko
that the law demands It. H he ntlU refuses, ,t..reltel ««., are »aper|er te ly forecasted the result, were in court. The the world ihtowhich it breathes the breath of deliver it when m Boston, but the Chicago
report the fact at once. naekaae ■saafcluret by proceedings were brief and decisive. Mr. B. B. life. Dr. Sheraton closed with an exprtsslon men who are now oontrolling the mine did not

a. Take the number end ages of the, persons, * J b* I Oaler admitted that the prosecution could not of the following broad views of a future union, wish to sell They think they have a veritable
with alroet and number, also the tmrnber of I w etner ------------------------ I prove the charge. The Colonel said then It I He said: t t ^ gold mine and are determined to hold it
inmates vaccinated. ‘It At the relies Coart. I would be dismissed. , Of that possible reconstruction of the chnrch M Dimcan has snecimens of gold in btsSmallpox on 6herbonrne-.lreet, CoL Denimn yesterday sent Thomas Co«- Mr. Gait ™ke ont for hM plient: I ^SL“oS^Mwm^u^y te «rtai^nme* poa.ei.ion that would^make anyone', teeth
°nJihU^i?a^ nlSht a malJi6d lady I grove to jail for two months for stealing à bag that neither Mr. Baxter nor Mr. Alien worthy churau Loris tics. It wifi not be brought water if he could see them. He left Toronto

moved to the-Smallpox Hospital fromjs hous .hortafrom aGKT.R car, Michael Mcfearr, was brought to Toronto., Had they come and about by acu of uniformity, hierarchical enact- at 11 o’clock last night for Sudbury, whence
on Sherbourne-streot north of Queen, suffering <U) rU-ra. Peter ‘nv®0 evidence in this court our client would I ments, or external pressure, but by growth and he goes to nia home on St, Joseph e Island,
from a mUd attack of the disease. The other implicated m the same charge, w oaya. feeer hav6 been £ally exculpated, attd perhaps the assimilation. Through the completion of as- snd from there back again to the mine.
member, of Ihe family were vaccinated and the I ^rjjeon wftfl remanded to the 10th mat. on a iptereata of jnatloe would have been much I .imllatlon union will come, by a natural organic ------------------------------------
house quarantined. I nharre of having rtolsn a acarf-pin and hand- conserved. . . , ^ . process, the result of freedom not of repreuiou. visitors' exp,nm paid by taxing advintage of the

A eeeend Case Lembard-atreel. I fmm Henrv Freeman, the larceny I Mr. Osier : I think my learned friend had of thought of variety not uniformity of action, Jïjï* 25 ‘î.ïlSî,1ÎA u^ïSAnother case of antal^x wa. d.vricp^on gÜcommit^ on board th. .tester ^
Lombard-street. The victim, this time, is » I Greenwood. John Wenk plesded guilty to 1 ^138,000 of the bank’s money went, and weisay, I ganlc process all that is good of the past brands of Ane wklsEya wine. *c., are eelllng at re
boy who resides with hie mother not far from having stolen a watch from Henry JUein and and we say it boldly, that one-third of the will be conserved, all that is worthy in the pre-
the house where the first case was discovered. » number of pipes from Geo. C. Taylor, for all | capital of the Central Bank went into Cox s I sent will be appropriated. The treasures of the

aSttïïM.? 4& É^»Lnt to Î& fortriai aarah S»? -"‘w'W The”*
EK™SK>uthesma$K“ ho6pit“ sssrwi? $ s,e.e,Lha afh.MLtt?AZf

at a lata nour last le u *100 and a quauily of clothing from I “Aa for the 110,000 which I got from Allen, it I the Qoapel; It will manifest and conserve I ta
Tke.Healtk Cemmlllee Dlaeever Garbage en I . . «mnlover were tent to jail for I was all paid beck, every oent. I gave him my fundamental truths. There are resistless ten-

QeerM-.lnreL «« R.. ^hr'lncinv stolen property into I cheque for it. 1 guesa It dlnn’t make much dif-1 denclea that will mould or shatter ell external
Aid Verrai at the meeting of the Markets n n .vt'^SJSf.nd was tilled S3 and ferenoe whether the money or my cheque wae forms and polities.Aid. Verrai, at the meeting of the Markets Canada Daniel Holland was flu«l W *na j notl(wd my hank account was so Labor on without dlaeourngement or de-

and Health Committee, brought up the sub- costs or ten daÿa for troipasaing On tne^pro- I Inuc)1 ]eM anyway. If they want the 110,000 ! spondcncy. assured that the truth must prevail.
j«t of the nuimnee caused by propl. throwing O^ch^ïVith J»* mLt^mTlÆ.’teSiri^". £^£1 ^uolUonll lostltn{lon. wlthln the yMr

graceful The City Commissioner was in- Qalvtn alias Ellen Bead, aSâvwîlllam I BIB JOB* IW TOW*. Church cin^aMnc^mintaTn ' that0>haDDTl0Dro^ the shape of Boulton College by the widow of
•trusted to communicate with the Chief of „‘“xf ’ .diourned to Monday, and --------- the deceased Senator. Rev. Joshua Denovon
Police on the subject. But the trouble ™ J .me. Lvuoh was diimiseed. Lolu AMewda a Meeting ef the Mannfaehsx- aUtïieProtMfa^tchurôhea. ’ then offered up prayora
that it to often happen, that all ends « ^11^1.^™ era- Life lu.ru» tampany. aa the mother of all the Protestantchurches. The event ofthe evening waa the opening
references and communications, and nothing ^kil£^ |80^Ue glaw^rindow whilst in Sir John A Macdonald visited Toronto yea- TUB TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL. ^D^^'ùy^he^aci^f1 ctli^eiïôrWM^ 
practical resets, «ueen-.treet wWdh- P““ * terday to attend a meeting of the Menufactur- vi«;.who« eng^iîîiuand^
graceful on the Sabbath, bat what about tlie I q ------------------ —------------- I en> Life and Accident Insurance Company. On I WMsIl^ey Did at the Fertnlghtly Meeting ed him from delivering the inaugural address.
scores of lanes, such as the one in the rear of Reserved seats far BUsh at Nerd helpers. account 0{ the large volume of business the I East Night. Dr. Newman’s subject was ** The Peasant’s
Adelaide-street, which are never clean and --------------------------------- I company have deemed it necessary to remove The usual bi-monthly meeting of the Trades and War,” and it proved to be a most entertaln-
which reek in pestiferous filth ? The one The Parkdale Ligner Case. to more spacious offices, and have leased large I Labor Council wes held in Dufferln Hall lest nteht. ing affair, giving a very full account
ought to be done eud the other, not left un- ,^.w^ukon tothe UntonHotMlhFO, grombw $£&&&&S SÆWJÏf«5
donc. I case before J. P.'e WlngfleM mid MUUr In the ^r^ndTW om^ «g. °bj«ted t» thriMri; ^îiücL“KriiS!ïnd%iMaSg In “Sr
Scant Courtesy to the Health Departaseat— CouncU Chamber of Parkdale Town HaU last ^erai offlcee, managing director's room, su- SK*,011' TheMfâîsl in tto iendS?nt being overcome by the lords and more than

Dr. Cana I Vs 0*1 ce at Home. night. I periotendeni’s office, medical room, board h,. Arbitration Act brought in an entirely new act, one hundred thousand of them slain within
The tax collectors invaded the Medical MbLf'ïï^Sïnf^î^rte had’^St’bêeain ïn°cQnMqnêm?oftoe' large andev?r™noreaslng “oeiu»‘cwu'with httle •nbiS?-!*1 ?hJUL«l^Uve ” The’moetlng closed with the singing of “On-

aaffiSSSStb sssssss
Officer and his assistants, claiming the nghl »» t DeriodP She aid not know whether position. I demnlng the railway companies for pabllahlng inunder an order from the City Treasurer. Dr. ^ noteny tSlg et the kind had been need or „,.fc ....a -...a «...a. fm“rt.fôT,em^n“?.°iihïn.“l^eT'mlg°ritl!!
Canniff has removed his office to bis residence | brought into _the house. .... . , „ I * 1 as most unjust, nratoed the Dominion Government for nlsn# the Bleasmv of the new French Church
onPetm-street, while hi. b.tt’îîr WpSemU^ whi*.^ Sttfo *0TBB NBOM OSOOODB BALL. on King-stroet e«t, off SackviH, (formerly
have bad to camp “wine and two bw? pump, attached tn^r- dumberknown as the Eastern Presbyterian Chord*
'Lfxîal BÎarf of HeaUh, has’ written a strong SriM k ro^nti lo^^U^r ^ts^T.cSSil^ ind*“en“ ‘°" {S8S& MT.Si ** «“ **'■

letter of remonstrance to the Mayor. I liquor wUhoiit a warrant with a stoical in- ? Mulh'ollsnd an action of eject-1 nothing more. The Municipal ‘committee him no the Diocew of Toronto, accompanied by many»k...d be r reached a.d TraetU^ | mcStotiJ- Tow^hîjlit k“nm“.S™Sé£th. bœa»tTKl prominent clergymen of the city and vicinity
and tear ” said S[r Murdoch. The witness said I attentlen of Judge Rooerteon all day y ester- Kanw»^Company and other aubjecta required atten- ReV. Father Nolin, of the Order of Oblate of 

Smalipoxandother epidemics are threat<m-Uw„ia'Dd afterrome further exam^Uonthe day. Armour sitting in KSnoS. ïïï sŒ“ïn£ïf«r Ottawa, will pmach the opening sermon in
ing to break ^ The more reawm why enquiry was Mourned. tUlWÆeaUy night. d. ^.hm rn.eng.on Bgsm. Fnr, ■Mjgyg. eigP tUe afternoon in English, «d after the .«mon
cleanliness should be preached and practised. Bllsk—Admission 15c., reserved setU Mc. mit Cellna Gilmour to ball TJe prisoner is in school Directorate. there will be Benediction. In the evening the
The scavenger and engineer do more for health — — gaol on a charge of 7------------------------------ ----- church will be illuminated with the electric
than the doctor. I 1» the Mvll Assises. the victim being her husband. Bail was grant- I / jq jjjp ANNEXED, ,• __A . rM .AnAiAm.n wiiithan tlm docton „ In the Civil AmUe. yesterday before Chief S! the prtaoner In «3000 and two snretle. In xo aa__Zj ^dlhe» wifi ahmUB^e
Tb. D«ad wl““ ja.(ioe8jrThoma»Qa1t th.h«iringoftheeaaej»1000«riK#|I T_ 0ntario CttnnIng co. an interim A Large Heeling of P^d.l,™ Wtak U S^u"

From The Empln. of the Attornéy-Oeneral against more Uinn a injunot|on wa, obtained by the plainlllt I Join Taranto. This ehurch was bought by this young eon-
It is fortunate that tmallpox has made its score of Insurance companies re the damage I jdr ja.tioe Robertson heard the appeal re I The feeling in favor of annexation is daily gregation of only 17 months’standing for $13,- 

appearance in the fall of the year. Had the I by fire to the London,Inaane Aa,ylum was con- Centrnl Bank v. Day TMterday. Th!a to an , , in ltranRth. A large and enthua- 600 in March last, but could not be ooeupied°tUM 'ZS&ftt&SFSSk fe&ÿg referred gS. ^Xat ZSXSË&tUg iaatio meeting.a, held in St Martin'. Ward by owing toth, -^rohbmlt

have been. The sanitary condition of the city Qtove?M<i Mason^italnet CharleeHumphries of a£mi&„2theipiwü and Âîthrori*. lu* nl*ht' when «solutions ‘dfavor of the ^ completed. The French congregation
is far from satisfactory. The antiquated pnvy Guelph to collect $2300 wae settled hr the de- n„„r roJ? mom writs have been issued so far scheme were carried. The Labor party are hate subscribed generously, and many v alu
nit has been long condemned as a fruitful fendant agreeing to pay 50c. on the dollar. The ."'"A0"’ ending time last year. The almost unanimous in favor of annexation and able gifts have been sent to Rev. Father
source of disease and yet it is allowed to exist case of the Gananoqne Carrlsge^. vBlncett, important writs Issued this week are: De have pledged themselves to work hard for the Lamarche, their sealous pastor, who baa
in the districts most thickly populated. « action on account, to «till In progress. j£2t & & of Montreal v. Newton P. Hatch Bame/ worked hard for their welfare alnoe his arrival
Adulterated milk is sold in open market and Madré'B HU# cigars exeeptle «ally tae and Sami. Rosenbuig, «000. on a promtotonr At last night's meeting Oounoillor Bateson,
the vendor gets out of trouble by putting the | Superior le Imported. | ™îeb,ai£_.to I Memra G. MeCoaoh, W. M. Hall, J. Me-
blame upon the farmer by whom it is supplied. — .. ...____ — . ' «tendÏÏtnd fo?dîimag«.g RoWt Melbourne Carroll, J. O'Donnell and other prominent
Slaughter houses are as numerous and as in- Were ex^nded negligence In the non- men in the ward declared out and out for
adequate for their purposes as a doctor requir- The studenU of University College were out I JjJJjJjgjSJ ofawntennnin on Queen-stroet. C. annexation with Toronto. Canadian Experts,
ing a large practice could desire. The whole last night In a hilarious body. They marched j. Mcl^an has brought an action for $2350 - ■ ■ ■ The World is informed that the new Theatre
sewage of tie city empties itself into the bay down Yonge-street at 7.30 making themselves against the Brie MHnron Railway and K. O.l Fn” •* Wholesale Price. of Messrs Gilbert 4 Sullivan, “The Garriok,'1
on which the city is built, and is allowed to be beard. They filled the gods' mots In the Grand Bldriard forJJJJgy^îî entered «itt I Ladies interested in saving money should charin(t Cross, London, and also the new
torsed to and fro along the water front, or Opera House and mvo Mtos Roelna Vokei a Oray. ln the snme catm yj nas eni^ ,t,p lnto Dmeen’s, on oor. King and Yonge- J» The Strand. London, are both
cTrried out into tl,.sources of Toronto's water I beuriy rocepthm. 'They afterward, marched Ug^sttlmlCurek. GrmmUthlo Pavammi vom I „d tbei, on mal mantle, being hmted by the Gurneys of this city ; and
supply. I» it not time that those in authority p 8 -, „ I ^ meeting of the Osgoode Legal and Literary I and other fine fore. The firm ye extensive this company has, at the request
should realize the importance of their duties, Bllsk, the most perfect reader In the prw- I Society will be held In Convocation hall, at Os- manufacturers and importers of skins, and- q£ ^Ultrjan Government, furnished speoi- 
ttiid by prompt action save the city from the ffesslen. Association Mall, Oct. IS. I mode hall, to-night, to nominate officers for just now being m need of money for immediate tione mnd visne for heating five large Gov-
dread pestilence which threatens it? — — 1888-9. and to transact other business. wants have decided to offer their stock retail ernmen6 Buildings at Vienna, with their

Abrioktoy™^ ^Æuble. resld-1 llllllull Amo.U.l.T'.r Wyclir. Celled. « wi.o emto pvce. oi s short tinto. .p^rstuA Sud by th, ^^ngli.h mxiUh.ir

a a*. « a$ . ing at 101 Markham-etreet, while at work on Yesterday’s session concluded the annual Pta’I fall le hear Pllah» Oct 1». It^UWetSiave to
To-night, being People’s ^l*^aJ,itheA5^,ti? Thomas Thompson & Sons' new building, meeting. Bev. 04-1. James, vice-president, oo Watch Machinery. be conceded bv all that the National Policy

S&DXPl^wm b.j£. ^ building rJhî^^rdïïL»15°W rS'mmith^Si apSJdrômfïSrtTt? R, Beeton, w.tch specialist, oppoeite Ih. «r«s^th manufacturing fot export, a. wJ
has en repamied from top ono??? more feet* He wae badly brulsed^ut the doctors do ? (^intercessory prayer for the church at large Poet Office, has over $500 worth of delicate ae for home use.j ix^k T“ I j 01 dop^

The Monster Band Cencert. | Change of Firm. I o5ne«e and the Montreal Diocesan College. , . _ . . .. . .. .
Mr, Bayley has arranged a fine programme r^e wtste 0f White, Joeelin & Co. was sold A resolution was pawed binding the Alumnlto The steamship Parisian, thu favorite steam- 

for his mammoth concert on Friday evening . linden (Eng.) on dept 18, by the trustees, observe with th*81Jata?Î.J!arn Jmt2m « of khe Allan line leaves Montreal for Liver 
fefnth1 thB\^UtwmU'phvy ''Rem,n‘iL.T=h^ Off-hS l^n Ued forfro^ \h.Me»™. of Jh. ^7- 1̂, Rev.^C. J. Loolon «to Hkh inj. PxM.nger. cxn lc«
frSm” YerfL’ end the Overtnre to Joselin, end Mr. E. O. White, the tender of OKUnatton Vows." The Principe! delivered I Toronto next Tuesday morning end go on 
“ Semlramldef the Tenth Bend will play the letter being accepted. The name of the u,» cloring eddreee I board him evenmg. See advertisement in
Suppe's "Flotte Bursçbe Overture and grm 0hanges to-day to White * White. We ----- " I another oolumn.
"Remlnleoeoces of Mje. _»ndJhe gneeg» under,tand that the new firm have itrong A «all Pnetery loti .....
,.,.sK:‘“Æl Hr° He?b?rtL.;o!^kîUnropean backing._______________ Gaw. Oct t-Last night fire broke out to Th, Toronto Rubber cîTpaiiy of Canada, !U P.^Urlly «reWA^ ^
playing a cornel solo in the former. îfie three I w,a . m,a. w*m I the moulding shop attached to the foundry of J », ». j a Qq -re consinually*making This year's exhibition has been » red letter®te.^A.°jsas4SiS w.h"::»rr^ % si<md*yi?tht,h^rrtb°‘tbe Dvrm; Pir
"Tannlissuswî" the Anvil Chorus with a bat-1 8,ock, ia ,i)a Dominion of general groceries, d^LS^inosî ?n bnliainiîlnd con- diÆrent municipalities throughout the Do- Nearly double, the quantity of imtru-
tery of re.il Anvils, the • Owl'. .Patrol"and a t.bled.linju,!J snd nld S3™ JSm Ineuranoe. WoEvn, W»; minion. Yesterday the following loto of m,nU were disposed of, puroba.es bar-
"Musical Tour through Europe, lc'Which the 6n« RwM^«l5>indGoro District $2Ma Eureka and Parsgon were sent out: Blyth, ing been made by visitors from aU

MOUdl7HaLto.1hrer.r:;,k.P.v„„„. Telephonena___________________ SX‘3 ‘fiKS SÏÏ"-fi55SÎT« Been,. to.Ul lt.T,-e, ^ tch^' ~Zoo ,n ffii.fi

The Boston Symphony Orchestral Club will "Athlete'’ cigarette. (Me.) are richer In wbolemle figures The clast of goods to be And gas your clothes made by J. W. A heo to Canada «rtttched up $400 ln gold
ïiL-i'^'SïfiSî-JSSïïS: SSB5SJSSS5Mrw&S 

«ais.-ïïift-Mirs,a . KSp», % Bsyssya ■sSfilrf

Clark Cushing, of Boemn^rima donna soprano; New York, Oct A-One of the biggest swtodt- frade M fur. ^iet fur lined mrcuu^ ^,,Lîld.ati.fy the moot fastidious Bute. % vilk^rt a! Sl^r p2îüdî brood woîüd
“"■"“ifflSTnlS f” DYM. Mke; “hr “ ^.ath b“ “!nbZrJif to M ^ Ktog rnd^oog^t. aro",toting Ctodi^ ds^n. will be found pa, «- ^I the I just now*and bargsin. may be expected. | «1W

the closing of the brokerage office of Wm. H.
Ingham Sc Co. at 38 Broadway. The victims of

• i • t 11___ .• ___ i speculative mania have been fleeced of sumsThe society is having a fall practice every I aggregating over $100,000, on a plan similar to 
Moiiday and a very tiue program is being pre- that pursued by Fleming and Merrlam of 
pared. The musical director reports vacan- •‘Hund W” notoriety, the Chicago speculative 
cies for two or three good tenors—no other syndicate who are doubtless well remembered 
vacancies at present. The first concert takes 1 ln Canada.
place on 18th December. The celebrated I The Week’s Failures,
violinist, M. Ovide Musin, Miss Louise New York, Oct, &—The business failures 
Tanner, Mr. Mockridge Mid Mr. Showert œcurring throughout the country during the
tolid’s'to Kuike this o3?to. BeveD day*' “ rep0rted 10 Dun- W1““ S
concerts ever given.

TH8 CHIEF BOHSP1BAIOB. Itj^ttSaaKfiSutaa I
A and white, barbaious snd civilised—end

”.Nn Great Britain does the same thing. So long•MAroH BBBRMA* BATS UNION OR I “,th-' Ç»vanco exists, it trill lead to re-
*ia " INBfITARLB. a strong de.it. on the part of the

United States for the peaceful acquisition of
kvm* Crossed the Centlaeat from Hen- *“d , j •sas I ss$P?SkES-“
•;ToS^rï-STMZbL^, «teSi-î-i-Sü
leoisl gifts Senator Sherman's views oo the trouble tbe United Stetes. Three years of the 

Canadian question. The Senator skid: “Mr. | whisky tax would pay it all 
Wiman hat strong predilections for Gommer 
dial Union. I differ with him a good deal 
about it. I knew of no ease in history «where 
Commercial Union has advanced political
nnkm. It was tried between this country and I Loitoon. Ock 6.—Sir Charles Warren, 
Canada twice and utterly failed. It was tried Ç1".®] of Metropolitan Police Foroe. ha.
* «b. Wiron oplonim before the Drotor î^veT^ ^tr^' JtMto-’ 

of Independence and utterly failed. It 0hapei murders, 
waa not until they «cured a political union, Tbe police place confidence in the story of 
under the name of a confederacy called the George M. Dodge, a seaman, who states that 
Unitsd SUtes, that they were able to make a in August last he met a Malay cook named 
stand against the mother country. Even Alaska, with whom he had previously been 
that confederacy proved to be inauffi-1 acquainted on shipboard, in a music hall in 
ciaut to insure Commercial Union, and I London; and that Alaska told him he had 
to the United States formed a constitu-1 been robbed of all he had by a woman of the 
tien, and then for the first time had a com- town and threatened that unless he found the 
Sneroial and political union. Commercial union I woman and recovered his property lie would 
followed political union. The' Zollverein kill and mutilate every Whitechapel woman 
never promoted union in Germany: it promot- he met. Tbe police are searching everywhere 
ed discord. There were treaties of all kinds for the Malay.
between England and Scotland for centuries, I: Acting on information which has been for- 
bet they never eoeld nniu tiroes people until f nithed them, the police who are investigating 
by soma eat the crowns of both countries fell the Whitechapel muiders have seized and co
upon one heed. Therefore ! think that these copied several houses in that section.

TORONTO’S ART SCHOOL.

Hew U Hake II a SiBE 0ÎÎI0I1L8 MOUSED.H.

r In
MX UTSTBRIOUS POIBONINQ CAMM 

AT OALT.LCS TBBT COBBENCBD ACTIVE STEFS 
YESTERDAY.

room. An Inquest Begun-Stryehnlne Uadeubted- 
ly the Cause ef «he Cherry Child’s 
Death—No Cine Is Ihe Sender ef the 
Deadly Sweet».

Galt, Oct 1—The mysterious poisoning oi 
the Infant daughter of John Cherry by eating 
confectionery received through the malls from, 
Toronto, was the absorbing topic of oonvantU 
tion here today. A coroner's inquest was held 
to-night by Coroner Varton. and several wit
nesses were examined et considerable length.

All the evidence would lead to no other con
clusion than that the candles were sent by 
some evil-disposed person, although none of 
the persons who received them can form any 
idea as to who the perpetrator of the dastardly 
act can be. It wae brought oufrin eridenq* 
that some of the candles eaten by the Ghent 
family were very bitter and others uatod like 

ordinary chocolate. Neither Mr, Lowellit 
nor Mr.Ridley'sfamiUee had tasted the content» 
of their packages. A post-mortem examination 
was made on the remains of Mr, Cherry e 
daughter this afternoon, and all the organs !» 
the body found to a healthy state. The testi
mony of the medical experts who attended the 
family during sickness was taken, and all of 
them gave it as their opinion from the symp
tôme shown that strychnine was the drug
“liter the hearing of the evidence the inquegt 
was adjourned until next Tuesday to get a im
port upon the contents of the stomach.

utils and a 
Bts to oflbt 
goods. Con- Ied the lead-
- lowest in :

'

mml IBM WHITECHAPEL HORROR.

Is Be Employed IB Ihe
Search far the Assassin.h.

mm
the

oat what 
e farther

*■
st

FY.-e Y5 s - Postmaster Fatlaaen's Theory.
A good deal of excitement was created to the 

city by The World's despatch from Galt ymter-

ery Impregnated with strychnine sent 
through the poet from Toronto. Postmaster 
Patteson to of opinion that it to probable 
the chocolates were made by some one who 
wished to pay a compliment to friends, and Is 
securing some of the ingredients at the ohemr 
let’s a mistake wae made and strychnine eni#-, 
plied instead of the harmless stuff applied for. 
Such accidents have occurred and are likely te ; 
occur again. He doe* not at pieced*, 
incline to the belief that it was a ea* 
ot wilful poisoning; and no action has been 
taken by him. but he will forward a report to 
the department at Ottawa giving his views 

The police have not been communicated 
with, and consequently have made no effort to 
find ont who sent the deadly paokag 

At present the earn to enveloped fi 
and It to impossible to say whether t 
ed chocolates were r~ 
mIsoreant or by a 
that there was an 
sweets

I

ST. » gentlemen, like my friend Butterworth,
» mistake when they look to commercial 

rood to political
point”1®? nnto^°te*lÇ^t,thl ' the Il“ Whitechapel in December last was the
fishery oontrovemy clear to Vancouver Ieland, I *?■* M the unknown fiemk.who is credited 
there are points of controversy that cannot with all the more recent butcheries in the 
be avoided by commercial union. The farm-1 same locality. The victim waa a woman of 
era of New York are in interest opposed to **>e lower class who was never identified, and 
Ihe farmers just opposite them in Canada, *1- »kose body was mutilated, though not in the 
though they are perfectly willing to unite with “me manner aa those of the later unfortun- 
thero. It is true commercial union tends to »tes The crime created no great tensation. 
increase trade, and yet political union to the bemg regarded as the work of some of the 
only thing that can bring about absolute reel-1 drunken ruffians who swarm about White- 
hrnoity at trade and oommnnion ot interests." chapel. When the second murder occurred

there, on Aug. 7 last, it was noted that there 
was a remarkable similarity between it

The List ef Atrocities.
It it now believed that a murder perpetrat-unioo. I think eommer-Sf

MAT.
;

rr
1
I •• Inevitable Destiny."

"Do you think Canada is ready for political 
Onion new V

"No; I suppose nok That can
only after long consideration. It cannot be , ... .ÉlœEehhhe

-e.aj5.aw teftatafa'jîgsr&c

Yr*?.* wL„ ««ItTT „ ”“ t I armless, limbless and headless corpse of a re-tivitehle destiny-1^™.^° *® * ““Hf murdered woman was discovered in
to vS^v« the °®U" ot »n old building in WhitehaU on 

âtiStSîçS the Thames .mbankm.n. in London.

P“bU«.?“n b*™.” . VT; Het Air Pnrnaeee, ef enr ewm make, gna
"Did you talk with politicians there?" amleed le give salUfaelle*. «et an esl
“1 talked with members of Parliament, and I mate. Wheeler A Data, King-street East.

I dined with Sir Donald Smith, at Montreal. ... ttkkt$ never row 8b John Macdonald in Canada.1 *°* URIHINAL LIBEL.
J. presum* I have met him here, faut I do not 
teoall him. He to undoubtedly the great man

Calen or War,

"wToand that of the previous December, 
and the rapid succession of otlier tragedies of 
the same character soon confirmed the beli ef

‘wS246duced price*.

AT M>MASTER HALL.

Professor Newmis Delivers the DpemlRg 
Lecture» “The Peasael** Wsf.”

■The cbaoel of McMaster HaU was filled last 
night upon the occasion of the opening lecture 
of the eighth annual session of the 
Toronto Baptist College, The pre
sident. Rev. Dr. Castle, Was^ in 
the chair and after the opening hymn deliver
ed a short address, in which he paid particular 
reference to the advances made in the Baptist

Not. 1* Will be Tbankigtvtug Day. 4
Ottawa, Oct. A—A proclamation wdl shortly 

be Issued fixing Thursday, Nov. U, as » day of 
general thanksgiving.

4

'-t-i %Am Advance In Plenr In
i Wnnopno. Oot. A—An advance of ten centoq

m flo«r Mfe*sg?sî2fara3bag in 
today,

Wheat is quoted at $L06 at Brandos.
West Teronle Jnnetlen.

The heart, of the résidante in this youngest 
and moot flourishing of the satellites that radi
ate around the Queen City of the Watt were 
rejoined to beer yesterday that it Wl* the in
tention of Moleon’e Bank to open ga 
at once in Campbell's Block, 
felt that the importance of thto 
could not have been more aulpioioutlf 
endorsed. The convenience to the reel-

SIR JOBE IN TOWN.

S jT« LiSwasdis^LtoS | «. I SS^Sjl^S&âfgSÜ*
Sir John A. Macdonald visited Toronto yes-1 THE TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL, 

terday to attend a meeting of the Manufactur-
ere’ Life and Accident Insurance Company. On | WMsS TAey DM at the Fertnlghtly

Last Night.
bl-monttily meeting 
1 waa held ln Duffei

r

oStand* of.ll 
per. 46 fi Information laid by AMy.-Seu. Martin 

Against Burrows eiTbe Winnipeg Cell.
WnVNlPBO, Oct. A—Information was laid

***** miles, half of which is an intangible line, officials of that road. 7
gad the other half inter crossed daily by the Premier Green way arrived to-day and will 
vessels of both countries, makes a union necea- toy information against Luxton of The Free

iTitM i-x
I lira but the situation to much the same aa to was

| I U Ih between the Scotch and English. Wars grew
^idei£°ThUine I torel eon'”'1 “ Mo"1™»1 Bast, La Patrie 

V f îwtnwn’Ouiwto and the United State, is in- “on.,ed H?°-.Mx- T«Uon of having tried to

ARD % eîiart'.'tr!îrrMlW H . ^ld c^îromd theforte. the connivance of thow having charge of the
KtoS rnT'f^aCt ww*
^‘rtmr^1an™?t^t iS ^ienlor^.Udamage* token against the

Would not like to say what I know as having Liberal organ to-day. ____________
occurred. It is a matter of notoriety that they gmeke the eld reliable brand, "Cable, 
get liquors across the line. Now the trouble eTer „ u-srler of a century In the market 
l« lew than ever, beoauae oar tariff* approx- Demand targer than ever.
à’tric^ SÏÏ and°nothtoi A Fixbt at Fsxbôr».
^ddto^Unedpy"mtwlto^ Bellxvilu, Oct. A-Last night about 9

Cemmental Cenalderetlen.* o’clock, aa H. Sine, baker, waa leaving Laird's
“ There are more than1,000,000 native Cana- «tore he was pounced upon by a man named 

Sans living in the United State* and Gilbert Garrison, another viltoge baker who 
,TÏ y— tha_ lifted a large stone over Sine’s head and let itmil zens of the United States have wore than ... Siue instantly fell to the ground stun* 

jPOO,(W^a» irf oapitaj lnvee^ in Croa^. nea Bn(] was bleeding terribly. Garrison, not 
The eimiluity of .*• Ill s satisfied with this injury, sprang upon him
descent, liabite and institutions “‘kes unio 1 and oommeneed pummelling him with a large 
easy and natural Thebnm of oommeree from >tone which he held in hi. hand. Bystander. 
Canada to tkls country •;n”^lo|^^d®' mterfered and removed Garriron. Sine was 
p°* of ^tituda. Tbe coal of Nov* “ taken to his horn* where his wounds were.
5‘ywi to New Englsnd, and the “^recite dreMfld The attending physicians state that 
of feittoh Columbia u needed in OidifornuL t|]e man „ Mrinuely injured and may not re- 
Ofno sends her coal to oover. A warrant has been issued for the ar-
Nova Scotia or British Columbia can. The ^ q{ Garri>on The feud resulted from 
bun, copper, nickel, silver and lumber of Can- b i competition, 
eda north of the lake, are more easily traus- ousinem oompet non 
ported to populous region» like Chicago and 
Buffalo than in any other direction. They 
will not bear transportation to England, aa the 
eoet to too great Canada wants oor markets 
and the United States wants her natural re
sources. All the prodneta of Mani
toba and tha Northwest Territories naturally 
follow the valley into Minnesota and Dakota.
It to a fight with natu-e to carry those products 
east or west over the mountain* The Mari' 
time Provinces of Canada have their natural 
outlet end market m New England, which eau 
furnish them capital and enterprise.

“The United States will find in these Pro
vinces what the United States needs, a real 
nursery for seamen. The Provinces will fall
heir to all the fisheries of New England, with- . . J-cash Book* Day-
out dispute or contention. I know of no pro- R#ak.' minute Books, Price and Herne 
Vines or eeotiop but would gam largely by Books. Best goods only. Brand * Toy, 
union, without losing any local advantage it leader-laue.

« Canada.

1PANY, dents will be great, and the peat management 
of the Bank argues well for a profitable bun- 

to be done here. Since Mr. Pipon
_______ nagement of Molten’* Bank

at Toronto this institution has more than
doubted it* busines* and te now noognued an

the most powerful in the oily. It* 
capital to two million* in addition to which il 
ha* a res* or reserve fund ot one million, a 
proportion of accumulated and undivided 
profits not exceeded by any bank in thto

the

:

Hr. Teuton's EtAMt libel gait.
Montrial, Oct. A—During the recent elee-

The Ckureh ef the Seered Heart.
To-morrow afternoon at 8 o’clock will take

Oto-Jc
n _j

..*3XaÈ£S!£
Livbrfool. Oot. A-The Dominion ltot 

royal mall steamship Vancouver, from Quefiao 
and RimouaU Sep* 37, arrived out at IA ro

ll.;
of ChFrom Truth.ITER

> to-day.V

to-day.
Ht. New York» 
■mtionul Tourna* 
1st and 3d Prizes, V

«

as. . i.Al Ihe Betel* '
East, Toronto.

the Roesln.

V r.;
are

■IDSSmt,
Ladd, Bristol; Mr* R. Millar .and Mr* It)

a
■in Toronto. . .

The câmrch will be tastefully decorated with 
banners and buntings.

I

jrasfisâarè f»#r- 
SSSBtF <-
Cleveland,G.;w\R. Gray, Dxmdas; Alex.
Guelph; Dr. L. G. Whert, Philadelphia; ,.om. 
Bowman, M.Pn Waterloo, are at the WalkerI B. C Cigarette Tsbacco. 10c- paekag* M

In Benreh at a Husband.
St. Thomas, Oct. A—Mr* Alfred Deakin 

of Hamilton is in the city in search of her hus
band. Deakin came to Canada some time ago 
and a few months ago sent for his affiauoed 
wife gnd they were married in Hamilton on 
June 30 las* On Monday of this week be 
wrote to his wife from St. Thomas, stating 
that hs would remain here for a few days aud 
instructing his wife to address letters here in 
care of Wm. Jams* Mr* Deakin came on to 
St. Thomas and has since been endeavoring 
without success to fiud her husband.

1
House.

J.M. McKenna. Quebec : J. Hammill, 1 
Geo. T. Forbe* Woedstook ; D. H. 
Woodstock ; Thomas MoKim, Shelbu 
& Marquis, 8* Catharines ; E, H. 
MsrrittonTj. Martin. Hamilton ; J. a Brown, 
Montreal ; W. P. Lauraaon, London ; L. JL 
Wood, Buffalo : Rufus Merrill, Boston ; W, 
C. Fitzgerald, London, an at the Palmer 
House.

Phtip*MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC

I
BICES.

Personal Mention.
It Is mentioned that Dr. Anderson, of Hamil

ton, will remove to Toronto.
Rumor states that Dr. Brown, of Galt, to 

shortly to join the medical army to this city.

—■ From Police Blotters.
Thomas Murray Dobson of 13 Taylor,treet, 

married about three weeks ago a widow who 
had three boy* the oldest aboot 16 years of age. 
From tbe wedding day till now the Dobson's 
residence has been a regular battlefield be
tween the three boys and their father-in-law. 
The boys scored heavily yesterday and Dobson 
is in Wil ton-avenue Police station on a charge 
of disorderly conduct.
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1isL
63'. ^The recent^ appointed curat# df St^PetsrA

Swlwtuoccupy thepulpitms Sundaymorntog 
next. On Wednesday evening following, a 
welcome will be tendered to him by the rector, 
churchwardens and congregation.

Mr. J. F. Kirk, who has been Acting Manager 
since the resignation of Mr. Grant Macdonald, 
has been appointed Manager of the London 
end Canada Loan and Agency Company, Mr. 
Kirk has been to the company's services U 
year*

Mr. Lawson Talt has lately adopted the ons
et having as his assistants three physician* 

charging them a fixed sum per month. It is. 
likely that during the next few months throe 
well-known surgeons of Ontario will occupy 
these positions, viz : Dr. James F. W. Roe* of 
Toronto; Dr. Walker, formerly of Dunda* now 
of Toronto ; Dr, MoPbatter. of Guelph.

Mr. Byron E. Walker, General Manager ot 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, returned to 
Toronto yesterday from a visit to New York.

!Burglary at Parmcrsvllle,
Farmers ville, Oct. 5.—Mr. Vanarnam’s 

store was burglarized the other night. En
trance was made by prying up a window on 
Perth-street. The safe door was drilled and 
blown entirely off. The burglars did not get 
much, pnibably $10 in silver and small 
change. Some jewelry is miming.

Bllsk» at Asseeiatle* Hall. Del. 15.
The Betti eg Barometer.

New York, Oct 6.—CoL Swords, the 
Sergeant-nt-Arms of the Republican National 
Committee, reappeared at the Hoffman House 
last evening with his offer to bet $10,000 
that Harrison would be elect#»d. He tound 
David Gideon and Peter De Lacy ready to 
take that amount between them, and a forfeit 
of $500 a side was i>osted pending the arrange
ments for putting up the money. The money 
tot by Swords is .aid to be part of $150,000 
put up by a Pennsylvania syndicate.

Journals* Ledgers. Cash Books, Day 
Rooks* Minnie Books. Price eml Memo KHÏ* Best geod. only- Grand d= Toy.
Leader-lane. _________

Hebert Burdette te Be a Preacher. 
Philadelphia, Oct. 5.—The Philadelphia 

Baptist Association of Ministers has received 
a letter from the Church of Lower Morion. 
Delaware County, stating that tile churcli has 
granted a preaching license to Robert J. Bur
dette, thehuinoris* __________

Try "Athlete" elgarette tobacco.
A Vtelwl Society and Its Work.

8* George’s Society held its usual monthly 
meeting last night There was a good attend-

ffvKSsSSESfSJtysi:

u new members, end arrangements completed 
for the tuinutd concert on the. evening of 
Thanksgiving Day. There has b»en 
large number of cases of relief already and 
last night a score of persons applied. Mr. 
Pell state, that a number of y<'ul‘K “en “^ 
applying to him daily for relief and that it is 
■imply outrageous to encourage that class to 
ooms to this city at present

nt-st.
Itcriteley-st

«real Britain’s Altitude.
"What attitude would Great Britain pursue 

ia ease Canada wished to join ust” _
“I think, from a selfish point of view, Eng

land would get its compensating benefit She 
Lm now preetioàlly renounced tho nlteginnce of 
Canada. She recognizes the independence of
«use? £ «Tutsasa
protecting the Dominion. Her commercial 
interests are not affected in tlié least»
Canada would one just as much of tbe British 
products as now, but they would be 
into our country. We are altogether the 
largest consumers of British products. We 
ftre her best customers, and the union of 
Canada with the United States, would only 
Add to our trade with Great Britain.

“I am not in favor of union with 
Canada except by peaceful mean* 
Ap malting it the interest of both parti®8* I 
don’t want to go to war to acquire territory. 
Territory acquired by war is worth nothing. 
What I would like to see is that the Provinces 
|f Canada, now organized in separate and dis
tinct autonomies, and having sufficient popu
lation, should be represented in Congress like 
aur States; then the jealousy and rivalry that 
tow exista between Ontario and Quebec would 
Esappear. We absorbed Louisiana with the 
Trench population. We took in Missouri 
pith much of that population. We absorbed 
California with the Mexioati-Spaniah popula
tion. a mure incongruous population than the 
Trensli in Canada would to. The French- 
Cansdff»** were friendly to this country at the 
lime of the war of Independence, and they 
m gow, Quebec would as readily adopt poli
tical union as Ontario.”

“ Qn there to any such thing as a partial 
MQuUitkm of Canada—for instance, of one of

•« Çdonot think Great Britain would consent 
to that. There would be greater difficulties to 

by partial union than by a general

"““Yon are in oopoeition to the President on 
ske Retaliation Bill?”

’ Retaliation.

fa
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Coal \s BIB JOHN’S VIEWS,

brated contralto; and Mr. _D.
Boston’s
will be open^OT Mondaj^a^ A^& S^Norhl:

Toronto Vocal Society.

I» Regard I* Ike Helerm Party, Cleve
land's Chances, snd the Next

~ A gentleman who had a talk with Sir John 
yesterday said the Old Man to of opinion;

(1) That the Reform party to Irretrievably 
committed to some sort of political and 
martial surrender by Canada to the United 
State* call It what yon will, Unrestricted Re
ciprocity (Globe and iAorler), Commercial 
Union (Cartwright and Wiman), Annexation 
(Bills and Sherman);

13) That the next eleotim to Canade will be 
fought out on this issue;

(3) That Cleveland to "a gonner" for the Presi
dency by reason of his course to regard to re
taliation and the tariff;

(4) That once the Presidential

th Methodist Chuck,
•tree*

■ew Diehl■ilia Soft Coal, the — „ oak Hall during the past Toegne i ripper*
wetic saw a^narvellous sigh* but those who Try your mental precision on the foUowinjf 
Sdm-day 2nd daring toe ssuteaSe; 'Smith’s epirit-ftosk spilt Phihpr.
simnlv beJ astounded at the rapidity with which I sister’s fifth equrrels skull, and after
the immense stock of clothing to being par- hsTe fajrly mastered it try how quick you 
chased by the Public, , £an ge| into White’s for those merino socks at
Hto werîdrivtojn^th^er^t Ktog and I Mç.fSpr.for «LOO; good value a.,460. 66
S^ioaavenueyeetertayaftarnoon^Aoree King w. --------- -------------------------

rfoisIS^pu^to.^^ 

the consumer. The quahty
srtiSifrasss-sSrâ

SS22, TàHiSSSm
ÿrjRWS’sszs.
more than the total amount of qigare manu
factured iu the cities of Toronto and Hamil
ton combined, as shown by the government 
books of the Inland Revenue Department, 
thereby demonstrating that our brands have 
lost none of their original men* but on the 
contrary are increasing m publie tarer- 8.
Davis A Son* the largest cigar manufacturers 
in the Dominion- 1

a of the Ladies Aid 
, Wednesday las* when 
were elected: President, 

Mr* E. Butt; -Vice-President, Mr* A. Mc
Cormack; Secretary, Mrs. W. H. Darlington; 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. Brandon. The firm regu
lar meeting of the society was held yesterday 
afternoon in the committee's parlor and ar
rangements were made for the holding of a 
bazaar in the month of December. The new 
church will be opened about New Year’*

Fer Cigarettes B.C. Cigarette T.baeeekas 
no cgnaL »

The re-organisatj 
Society took place t 
the following offio*NE

136
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the LoWdni Rites

Ms
i Batburs*
..doctc. y
n al! offices. Co. to-day by telegraph, number for the 

. United Slates 184, and for Canada 27, or a tout! 
Toronto Opera House will present next week, of 311, os compared with 330 last week and 228 

"Dot or the Avenger’s Oath.” a sensational the week previous to toe las* For the corre- 
ester» comedy dram* that to scoring a de- spending week of last year the figures were 
led success. It is replete with thrilling inct-1 213, made up of 185 to the United States and 27 

dents, exciting climaxes, droll comedy, stirring | to Canad* 
action. iL’sIthoroughly western, but not the
least bit wicked, full of fan and pleasure both | Antnmn's Choicest Offerings,
to the critics and the public. When Sir John Frost drawee up our forests

Charles T. Ellis continues to *"•? in their beautiful fall suit* and the summer
crowds. Matinee to-day. Last performance plealure no iollgrr wbi,tle with all their

as lecturer in thexToronto College ot Music. Engliahjdressing gowns and Fowne'e celebrated 
He will probably Open the large pipe organ gloves is unequalled in Canad*
now being erected in the College Music ----------------------------- ——
Hall. Mtos Lizzie Higgins, Pianist.

The Duff Comic Opera Co. (a splendid organ- I Miss Lizzie Higgio* graduate of 
ization) opens at the Grand on Monday Conservatory of Music, Leipxig,
“'H*1* ---------------------- ------------ I teaching at the Toronto Conservatory of Mu-

No medicine for Indigestion or dy.pep.1* Adams ( lie, will give a recital before the students of 
Tnul Fretti Gum recommended bj- R. Onde» Dors- the latter institution on the afternoon of Sat- mu., M. D- LL. D.. SB'l Dr. Cyna gdtim. 8tii by all | iulL

M. P.'s Being Wes*
Adam Brown and Alex McKay, the mem

bers for Hamilton, were at the Queen's leal 
night They took tbe eleven o’clock train for 
North Bay. They go straight through to 
British Columbia and will he gone three 
week* ___________________ ____ 1 .

New curtaim in brocades, damasks, chenilles 
and all the novel effects. Artistic Draperies a. 
specialty. Table covers and piano covers; 
effective mantle draping. W. A. Murray 4c Co.

Cheap Clothing.
Oak Hall is the spot for oh 

economical mammas si 
youngsters to Oak Hall r 
out lor the winter. Gooi 
at low Brioes. /

is ever
In toe States the Conservative party to Canada 
will formulate tbe policy on which they hope to 
sweep the country in the next election, - 

“Well, will the next election be next sum- 
mart" was asked of the Old Man.

"I can answer that better," said he, “after 
I’ve had a look at $h*soore of Gilbert and Sul
livan's new open."

w
«fan* Trank Bantings.

The earnings of toe Grand Trunk Hallway 
Company for the week ended September S 
were:
Passenger train earnings— 110.1»
Freight train earnings------ 368.906

SI33 831TmuSo

cid

!:

1887. ■M

PETS! i 8173.031
281.310

a very
845*871r before been 

un a full stock.
Total.............
Decrease 1888. I aerally Pair Weather.

Weather r Ontario: Moderate winds 
mostly ea lid north, generally fair weather 
preceded fa little ram near lake Brie, net 
much eh ft fntem.

MI* is -fidtPB
Lsüj&fiïïtii.*

«3 As&Erzwinsgig*
by J. A. Gibbon, k Co.. druggisU, corner Queee 
and Klizabeth-etreets._____________ 246

••I am not m opposition to mm. 
with him I think tbe retaliation measures

trsnstop their cstoli wiU tiwmyt be insisted on, 
end sverv American of every party and “ery c42 will think it is smalfaiid

— to exeludt tbe fishermen U Amenon

CO., clothing. AU 
maroh their 

liave them fitted 
irong suits for lads

the Royal 
and now iter*
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WORLD ; .SATURDAY MORNING.I
THE TORON

f. n:r t W» 1 !v pnoPKRTIRS TOR SALE.

Sra^tmn oHh^li^DLrtitoS- | AT U Mn
tz&>**gr£3s .ii«n«tor. ijLU 1 ninmit^ssstis&s,**-Thu&u”°h^ p
®£3S£^£«»Ss r /nïïft T*issïïfiïsAS®^

Inspector Awde reported the‘ th? kti, Shawl», Silks ^°®5dA JF*0, I ^ca^ Toronto. Hamilton Carols. R. & 1 1> 1 , ■ . , .. T1—V.l'kUi/vn this V6&r theFQ W6r6IStell f^^^3p^^Ss|srH™S^SiS^2:
rrt,.^î^r*™»”"«*SS furniture am carpets. U^z •-«“ig r.“irajÆlîgf&oi^ l c?™^b‘;°^,0notlthïSes 7

THE ME, mm, SWHETEESS M DDMBILIÏÏ
awarded »• foHowt:—wrought iron work in t mentl_ 1 a >hkil W GARVIN. Barrister. Solicitor Nicest and beet building site In Toronto lor ™ _« si. - TK/vmirnrm "Plfl.nOS Slid OfSfBDSJail building, to J. 4 iT*7 °îj*t w* It A TlIRVIt IVII ,K HR’S l^^eto" otacre 18 w'ellington-etreet Rest. | gentleman's Mansion orvllla honaes ■ Of tu6 00031111011 i loQOH j tor-intim
plumbingwmk in the Jail building to R. RAYMOND U ALKEiK O Money to loan- Telephone No. ISW.________  myBLlJNQTON-STltEICT WKST-tWxruiJ j ftmifl'lftd jtl Special TOIHIS Blld PriC6tf.BESSBfFll Weekly Payment StoreJ^^^^l equaled to 0
SrfesSW&ï'Asfî ..it. row# t a.Miu»s!ldE?«SBrtJg:

TEtEPkOISt. «t TiSiS”I 15. Import*! Bank B.lldlii#,.

Electric Despatch Boipij
rSKt KU to all parte of the tim. _ I AWRBNUB * ^ Building loan at lowest rates, commercial paper dis-

fi,a T.UuhoM Company1* *t*&» I A4 t”!. .‘hrobers, tifrorohio-street. Toronto | counted. Telephone IMS.
fititrton. 1m Ts------w. M1UK.LK, bAlUUSI'Klt, BTC.. 13 A.' UKA?. Mil ESTATE AND

-----  ----- JK,, Financial Agent-estates 111 uiaged—val-
• I muions mads—mone^ at lowest^rates. 7 Ade*

j»

UNITSProfitable Investmem DOMINION 
PIANOS.

ona I* iTHLErEs. “5™::::"
m „ I the coming veer : Patron, George Goulding ;

ESSSSîFSp
Summerfeldt, Dr. J. C. Clapp ; chaplain,

— •. i , iau.a« i Rev. A. H. Baldwin ; aecretary-tveasurer, R.
®<a Cl*® I Malcolm ; committee : James Lumbers, N.

I****1*. * I Richards, W. Patterson, Mark Hall > auditor»,
Jeatenlay—BactaR 1 jamee Lumber», Dr. J. C. Clapp; skips, J. P. 

Farit—The C. U A. 1 Rogers, Dr. J. 0. Clapp, James Lumbers,
V-rv tvmnUr are the annual game» of the Wil'iam SummerfeldU William Brovru and R.

•tSSS'S-ïïf*'--».»-"*--**5SS"SÏÏM * kn=”“ “ » temiwranca dub.
Ground, belcreh of ,t WMSkl.. Perk T^Dey.
the grand stand. The pupils ,, 1 Ths program oOerrd by the Ontario Jockey Club for
atroag force and their Detente were wvu re- ,t Woodbta, p„t „ , TO17 «traoUve one and
Wwented. On tlie green swaru, wnicn w(u no doubt drsw . large ettondence. In the Open 
•"Colonel " Hampton • eapecial Pride, was I Hln(llclIli which is one of the historical 

_ Stationed the band of the Royal Grenadiers, I aaadlealts of tne club, Barry Cooper will
SXrSttS*s P*«3SSS:-Hra;
ot Management, wa» there and to were I S’.eepiechsse s Ualf Uoaen good Jumpers will 
-n v:_ !!» w»akAra> Among others j face the starter end the race should be ver;there were'^Qiaiman^roe» Lobb mid Mr J-^vSlSnl
W S. Tm of the Board of Trustee*. capital contest.. The other event» will ala, producePrutBiker and Mrorv C. A^H trschfelder. Sg^£,Vagffii,%& “JB .SSSüTfti «SW» 
r>. J. MacMarohy and T. G Des Barres acted can be pSrchrod at James K. Kilts', comer
as indges, and Messrs. J. Tennant, G. L. I King and Yoage-streeu.
Tucker and H. B. Sutherland were the aUrt- --------
era. Hi. Worship, the Mayor was to have 
i___ nrrannt to distribute the prises, but was
unavoidably detained down town. The Wmw» PMret°TilS-firee5oo? i°nSlL' Diablo won, Heyday
C'^uLwlhe'tl.^^r^'îhTôb: ‘'MA»»» Hmd.ro. 
Ï2dr^k^d oha^ionship races. They ^

Kicking football—J. D. Fit «Patrick. Foorth iace-Pmsc. WOiR mile Prince Royal
Kiokiag football (under IS—H. Carroll. won, Rupert ». Kaloolehs. Time, 1J8*.
Putdng the shot—P. Knowles. „ I firth race-Sweepeukee i lwiysnls. PMSgoawon,Thrpfag laororo l»U (under 1S-P. Mao- BoTOJroïBn.lt tpTJmc.lA, strekton

* TtoWfng baseball—H. K. Sampion. I «•" *• Wlrnwood 1 1S*5t
. Throwing baseball (under IS-JTk. Stephen-. ne wiimere nt Intenta.

"banning high inmp-C. D. Richardson. Cixoiswsti. Oot. 6,-The Lstnnls race, today re-
Runntng high jump (under lth-W. Wyndow. muted s. follows: ___

hop step and j ump-Uk U. Richard- I first rare-* mile. Right to Seven won. Bangle I,
Running hop, *ep and Jump (under S” TjZ
Patterson. , _ ^ Third race-M-mlle. Double won, Della 8, Comedy

Running tong juropmnd.r 1«-J. M. Lalng. j S>oilrth roe-1 mils White Now won. Brother ton 
Half-mile raoe-C. Carter l»t ; J. L. Nattress *• !'iÉoctrtclty won, LlonnU Kitty

I 2, Franchise 3. Time, 1.04J*.
«uar^r-mll.^ (und« M Amto»n ^ A ,h.aplo.lblp «..ekes
A» yards' reon—C»BRlohardaontit; H.Rolph

<aBderl#-p- 1Uodo“ldllt; Fyour%£££!°mwPW W“SS
1 mUe-0. Etirtir tit; W. A. -“Sr^th. Afo.i^ng ^be^m'U^n: 

race- (under Mk MO yards-W.dggf fe c. Nattress T m, m»Z
^SatSS.SUBI«4 Knowlee £"Ï.M

■* » p^p. Otitic arr'aSMM__ ____ _____ * „ Seven matches will be required to decide the ctmm-
ÏMZSiïS* (und« 14)—W. Brent teMwhich win he commencé at U

100 yerde' daah—C. Ik ^Richardson tit: H., Charlie Haildeck'a Benefit.
^lph ted. _ t Mnttrro 1st: W.A. Porter The lover, of bwehell wm neve tne lut opportunity ’ -Obstacle race—J. Is Nat trees lit; W.rt. toKUy to ritIIEa the Toronto, pley this wsson. when

“ * Woo4brldee “* ai“.4 ro,r« me^oct

mne-A. W. M
lit; And. CasBel» 2nd. . _ «tiin^n n 1 ms, Audroe of the Hamiliona and several welKlmown"champlonehlp jaoc, qnartcr mlls-C D. $2

racSÎ»jid^F. lIoMaln Ut; £li$ld that tK patrouiof bawball wUltom cm In large 
raC°’ J I forces for Charlie’s benefit. .
rnoe (under U)—C. Doherty 1st, | xaB rttorbrty OWSBBS’ LIST.

Muck Interest Shown nt Pnrkdnle In the 
Revision.

At Parkdale Town Hell yesterday morning 
Judge Morgan beard the appeals of those who 
claimed to be put on the liât of property 

he K*rente Cm «*»*'• i,,“J owners. There was much excitement mini
The annual shoot of the/ Toronto Gun Unb ^ t||e j>|mty Registrar Unwin

was finished at Woodbine Park yesterday. WM with nearly 600 title deeds
, the tournament, whit* has tilted three days, Solicitor Ha verson acted for those who object-

baa been moat successful and Abe shooting I ^ w the claimants being on the list, whilst 
good. Tbe prises awarded by the club are a W. M. Hall, Mr. Clements, and Mr.
valuable lot, many being unique. The scores I Xhrelkeld appeared, for the claimants. Mr.

5. |re as follows : ? I Haverson raised three objection : First,
First class—fifteen birds eaeh : „ that notice of appeal must be *ivm>

J. Wayper...... 11 11 111 111 111-1| by the owner personaUy ; second, that no
C.C. 8majl...^llllllllll 1 ItH one could be put on the list m re-
O. Adams........ îMîlilîil } i î_îî snect of any property purchased betweenÏ "•••• îèîiîiliîi 11 1—14 I tlieprrontation of the asiw-Mor’e roll audit.

BridSm' 1111 OA 111 11 1-M revision by the Aldermen’. Court; and, third,
J. R MW. ;‘L 111 mill 11 1-Ji that tbe mere fact of a person', name appear-
6. T. Smith.... Ill 111110 11 I-}} ,llg in the last registered deed was no proof of
£• gfanelshd.... Ill 111111 1 1 1-H his or her being the actual owner,
f'%“!?*••••*• Hî îîîîîî 111-1S The judge overruled tbe firat and last oti
3. Worden.......10 1 111—13 jectione and reserved hia decision on the second

..................... 101 ------ " ’ 0—12 P°Tbe elaimanti art determined to bate a cum-
, , 1—}? plete projierty owners’ lint irresiiective of tbe 
1 1 , i, owners’ view» on politics or annexation.

I
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IACENW. JAMES COOPER,
15, Imperial Bank Building*
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Racing at Jerome Fork.
New Yoax, Oct. a—Racing wu continued at Jerome

are un- F. Hi
883 <tuec

î
*

J. 8. POWLEY & CO.,
TORONTO TEMPLE OF MUSIC,

■
IERICAN
'he Woodbq : regular 11 acts $l,80j 
'doi,
Iso, Imperial Si 
ke and preservu 
pots and fruil 

ik and Lowest j

W. JAMES COOPER,
Son, at $183.

Impertanl to Renders.
W. Millichamp, Sons & Oa, mantel msnuf^o* 

turere, wish to state that in order to avoid any 
disaupointment in getting mantels in time, 
builders would do well to have their orders 
placed at once, and thereby avoid the rush 
that as a natural consequence must occur be* 
fore the very large number of orders now on 
their book» can be filled. Reduced prices, first- 
class facilities, fair term» and liberal treat
ment W. Milliobamv, Sons 4 Co., show- 
case and mantel manufacturers. Showrooms 

full blast at 31 Adelaide E. TeL

T WBRT.'Cb-I
L i

: - - : 1

ISSELL’8PROPERTIES POE SALE.
S3000 ^ub«u4reG«Sj

I a 00DETA.AVB.-Rr7 BOOMS.'BaTh I

- . r,mpd fc CAMERON Barrtet'ert A aixlio to 20-ft. lane: solid brick; three cold water, ga. flxtures. cornlces.ji»ulng«. hsl
IVl^and^UcituS. Spm twelve rooms; a bargain. ---------------- . Ujw Auply to Frank Oayley. 6» King-

T tint, Ten. Archdeacon Roddy. K^Adiy

All welcome. __. I w“wi mi Telephone No, 1312. I fr __________ I Box 74 World OtBce,

GRAND OPERA h^iirf Bay. jasr^ “*”■ *
unnno,,m™ v—. fessssf

JTRKKvk. F. H. Thomson. ------ -----1 water; good Vnlue; lmn.eduue porosslon. | .;_iar-.xfyj- Sshsar ^ W.

' ----------------- ;--------------------- ------- 1 - 1 I Epmstsra

:
CUVRCU SERVICES.

UT. JM. WM, B.D., Faster.
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 7TH, 1888.

Morning—“Future Recognition.'’ 
Evening—"The Law of Propinquity."

JOHNtad. now in 
667.

lalde-eirtet east24Gw tO!Fashionable FwrmlWe.
O. W. Tickell 4 Co., 108 King-etreet west,

toueive iSST'^f U^i'on^blë” ud”rtlfable fur

niture. They are constintly introducing new 
designs and respectfully solicit an inspection 
of their show rooms. _______

ii [ FROM
Kind» of Cob

PI

THIS SPACE IYEING1
ST. PETKR’S CU1UC1L led Over 

Dyed
KKWIU,

Bew te Obtain Sunbeam».
—Every one should have them. Have what 1 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs tl Der dosen. 
Studio south west corner Yooge and Adelakle 
treats. ____________________ ___

Secured for theHurdle
8»

it House in■»Reantye Dower. VManufactmersHELP WA \ W. , „.f
MrWfiM 8%
College, with rct renoce.______

ANTED TO HIRE - 60 HORSES AND 
carts to deliver cool, Apply to y. 
S 4 ca. Bathurst and Front-streets.

3 Lar
E'SSHSsnô,
Spread her bright mahtle oeer ihest
KâSïï.ïÏÏKSSf.S$,M:
With fairest bloeomi cov«rthee;

„JliEM|i=?|J.C.DnffCoinicOD8raCo>
blood. _____ 86 (From Standard Theater, New York.)

Life and Accident 11hot

Opening of the Opera Season.1st;
IN CANA. IGrand English Comic Opera with private detectives. Insurancep. r—a Baldwin and & Carter.!. E 

_TurofWMMsfW^B. Carrol.P. Maodon- f^@êfe^SSôsa,38BBLBflg
1 lmrtoanitreat eft, Toronto.____________*5—

d for price l 
erUJnmentrr One week only, commencing *\

QM0BDÀÏ, OCTOBER [X
Batnntiy Matinee Only- J“

ARTICLES WASTED.
FWŒÆ toralnedpron 
at 177 Yongeitrwt.__________ __________ ___

Whew 1 What a Wet Rey.
Business generally rushes on Monday at the

ssisafssr® fMig
and to-morrow from 9 s.m. tin 6 p.m. each 
day. Come with the rush to 278 Yonge-st.

There is no Evaporation or Deterioration In 
strength about Dr. Thomas’ KUctric OÜ. The 
Ingredient» of this incomparable anti-rheuma- 
llcand throat and lung remedy ere not voti- 
ule. but fixed, pure and Imperishable. Pain, 
lameness and stiffness are relieved by It, end 
It may be used With equal benefit externally 
and internally.

Companies.
fonmee.
cvj2?a«asisrFgss 5 S!QHILTON. A1AAN * BAIRD. Bentirt" I ^~-s"r/»vv-LOT 38»Bd—MU N RU-al'RËKT— ’W^d^Seti? App»^ Burn. 4 Go-.H

|fES'!S^!lillSPSE^u- -—

.............. I „

prtroi ^VorXo^s Ly^’s Vegetîble ..................... ZV.V.V.V.V.V.Miro BSBÎ Obot». A-J.^orr- ''' -------------- t^^AVfcliÜE - TWO HOUSES - i onGl.n-ro.dTcommonly iraUed fts Howerd-
Srtsp Sssraf Æ8» ■“ "* urratiwasagaw______________ — ______
i;att!m.!!38l3Mfe7inasU»--h^^ "aas—mswW-l^niwiei.nHHlsiigrJfftf^^lhBfiif&JilrthFtffSiy^ffep CM6U0 SPRMG HIMES,
Sfiasftn.^iewwg. ............^ fa,KiTetft’v BmMT n.t rjttMER

------------------------- row the, wa-nnen^eof RemrvwlBrat.] S H-etreet^orento. vT A.Tk**r*. | a7ft().*&*»">* l»Quren wro, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

1klrcPlfEB80N & CLARK, BARRISTERS, I mente.

David McFheraon.__________ _______ | close to Queen
EFROY & BOYD, BARRIS TJCR»,

Solicitors, etc. 11 Manning's Arcade.

J. B. CABLILB,

Director.

'■r*Aor«■manic.ja-jagsaarenagwiah^

A TRIP TO AFRICA.
LOST»

*=i sastssSKïîîür-^
atO

l/ari

n o le so me 
Toan .jA

Prewnted by the fellowlng greet cut ; 
TITANIA ÏANFANI

I
in

I
AS/or Si

1AKLANI
G, Rogers

; j 0 » *

|-^S!::.oi§o“ii“

Dr.N/Pearson.. 1 Î 0 K11 V

mVWW l-’l JsaSMBasawiSJs r™?7i
w.!si2*tijrîî l eî àz$ »s!^^.r.isMcmbT^tiet

HDfeSSsiifî i 1°0° t
rjpaaiaw H -tsV&&jSSS£S£&S£

Is the sheet oft el the Ilea the following was ™;„£roted 6 vlolent allowing it no
the result: - “ince to heal, and as » nsThral consequence ofJ. Warper. ................................ 1111 SgaffWLïSBSTSÏ Sro’Sro"iroS
Oh G. BrtaUx.ert».»»e»ee.es>ee.a.......0 111 0—3 1 cured by any appllcstloo made oftener than
c. Adams.................... 1110 1-11 1-7. SSSta t™ weeks, for the membrane meet get a
r .............................. i 1 1 1 to ï fow'L’ve^ yrara°,Jn^ïl"C‘ùi0v"ool‘ SSSvfred ‘\he
A. Purte............................... 1111 9-0 10-0 now sevrai yran, sndtormulsted hie new treatment.

10 0 11-111-1111 1-11 SSÜIfce thkn his remedy hu become a hoOsehoM 
110 01-111-1111 0—10 wurd in every Çonntjra whore the hngltahtongnagoD

O. T. iSmlth...........................  10 110-010-4 l»S“rtiiC'!&etart;g teen no “trolrtooXro.
8. Staynland..........................0 010 1—1 1 1—6 ‘"gSYlgh’are those remedies veined, and so great is
F,Quarrle ................. 0 0 110-010-3 th"',dcmaud for them, that

Second dam-fifteen birds each: S^gPth«^o^<fflSfrby“*r.mrt!^TSJTSSS
W. McDowall..... 111111111111110-14“' ^ggp^llon of which they are equally ignorant.
C.Bigsn.....;........11001 LI llllllll —13 Mr. üUüS’s remedy 1» applied onl> once la two wee
H. M. Kipp........... 1111 111 1111 0101 —14 and from one to three application#
Hpte" Mtitoiumii-1 si^arSSHsaaîs...
|Sssr.vz.'-: IDGofoiOlROloSo - i "Î.1 A.'lieDUoo'*'STo,Cfi!Kln'g^t wSS 

\ In the shoot off of the tie» the following wa» | Toronto, Canada.—Scientific Ai 
Wrésolu
>Mp»—......................

Third class—fifteen birds each:
T.8. Boyles........... llllllll!

-AND—
&

RAN-h
CATARRH.

_ _io l—io
ï Ô 1 0 1—10 I a New Rome Treatment for the Cere ef 
™}W — 2 Catarrh. Catarrhal Deafness
rBtIreanZ a and Bay Fever.

MARRIED.
CAMBRON-TRO UT.-ln this ch on the 3rd 

October, at 33 Cecil-etreet,the rm denceot the 
bride’s mother Mrs. B. J. Trout, by Rev. Gem 
Monro. B.A., Jas. K. Cameron of The Monelary 
Times to Rose H. Trout, niece of Edward Trout, 
publisher ot above named .journal. _______

ARTICLES TOR SALE.
AIKENHEAD & ÇROMB1E,

TORONTO. 6
^'gySffTJteS^ I p5R^L^^^QUAREPA&

UEEN-Sl.-l HAVE 10 STORES. I Rarllaipynt, .

QRAK. *«« V%^PAW).
Engagement of the charming Comedlen,
jsss^ss^ssib, |E

‘Hlli&rj U“tLeTstn"to“AEtc..|W

Farewell Performance to-nighA I 94 AddsldC Street BttSt,
MY MILLINER*!’BILL, (Firat Floor) TORONTa

A PANTOMIMEREHEABSAL, Chshus J. Holman. Edwabp A. Holmsn, V---------------- ------------------------I XSSi^rÏNiToONÉULTlNG CHEMIST-
Box plan now open. | _________ _ VAC ART LOTS, 1 À n^nsstg Hars. 119 gingstrtet west,

.»...mmS|BLAKE, JjASHI^sssSiTS^î^lipiHSSEHSsaîœs»
Ablest.™:I AND OA88ELS,
cls£ll»î.lf».ï~llBTarrlltere' SgWBl gtc" keSFavTsl»

! EDWARD BLAKE, *C„ «, BL BLAKE, G.C., ^ ^Rr'aRIJ1 wlsT-ÔO X 3#-$M. | HUSItAL Ahb EDOtjATlORAU |

' WM. CRBELHAN, RCME BLAKE. I fw oy^URT-ttOAD. WEST „ SID^ •_____¥/ OllegC
neat College; 120x200; a genuine bargain; I Thwrohl«ra* ■ f ,^H^DOnÆlDE-WILL BKLL-Ætt aSâbVfr V Of MUSÎC

. , THE FIRM OF I i^^TREET. WEST ’ SIDK (S2 ToSît8etiWd'rti.

■ I Blake, Lash, Qaudtft Holman | M^^0011^160"0^^.10 ^
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. AC- the bes tickets MH-nn« »+

H- SM. S., ro. SUtovnl », JSWS.Îtt-
Mutual Consents r HAVE BOMB FINE FARMS TO EX- r. g. Tomngton, lhraraw,.s-ra iwwol.» St.. Tone— ns to we ^ u^bbVRE. Secretary.

TNTh-r-pk A \r OPT lO I The foUowlng llrmi have been conatltuted: tLOANATG PER CENT. BHlTISlI AMERICAN Oflkee. 1» Monire.h fon._

FRIDAY, PCI. 12. BLAKE| LASh & CAS8EL8, BUSINESS COLLEGE, p a'r K D AL É.
Reserved Seats. 50c., general ! ™ward*rlakil ac {, a. gray, 7 auklaide east, tele- Arcade, VengeStra Teronta, ■■ " —... ..  ..............

admission, 'Tickets to beeb- (Who bus reeumtd^raetioh) R. PHONE lML-------------------- ----------- -- d hlTonukind m the Domln- A m^li;*kd^,}ht^T3l.ünqdeHlllbe held nttained at A. & 8. Nordhelmcr’s, I ». a. blakf. u t„ -etior sale-imlid ^ick storkand The^idwand bwtotitiki Ai^th ^2n tuimday ÈVKN1NQ, the
where seats may toe reserved on j waltebYasseui^ Q.CU West Toronto Junction. 8l2®lcg*jJEj1boS*ou u^^wûn*ng*toïpra*uSf businrosi” ^ “,aT" ^““‘‘imiwald c. ridoiit.
and after Monday. 8tto. Ticket- WATYaYk«“^ . ^
holders are requested to enter by w. n. blare, ^ff^ærrSierBôUagON BOftCRS- **iro T •
ilalhousie street door. WILLIAM CREKLMAB, gtreet. near College-streeltAlso houses I CWCULAB.

HUME BLAKE. %%%WXS£tg}8!_______ _______ _____
a a nlTRK.S FOR SALE-OKNTBAL LOCA- | TBmTl WTIMT AAfSMXl
Mr b^°koumtea-». Beekkeeplm*. Cm—.«ti. ArUh-eUe.

E VENIN G CLASSES
street en»t, corner ijender lane._______ —2L- Every Tuesday and Frid»y at 7.30.AAA WOltTH OF WTY AND 1 ^ or wr^e (or circular».
$20v»0VU OOtside pJLif°r CANADIAN DEMINEAU I1IOTEDS1TY#

^ CAWAD,puhn=tibrar,BuMlng Torou^
LOCALITY-1 thos. bengp0V0H.l OH^ta^cg

Manaohl IS
% GRAND LOTTERY.MABRIAOB LtCERSES.

/-a SO. BAKIN, Issuer, at Court House and 
lx 138 Carlton-St. _________  ______H. 1 Toronîo.l*Alter,tofflce'hou'raprivaM 
rntidanca. 469 JarvlSrStreet___________

At pricesING-ST.—I HAVE 14 STORES.
the AKh-ELL1NGTON-ST.—I HAVE 7 STORES. With the

part of the Oily of Hull.

TING
LjAY-ST.-I HAVE 1 STORE. 

“ItRONT^T.—1 HaVË 1 STORE.
FIRST

c.]E VS I MESS CARDS.

tedmtAWisra
Oh Wednesday# October IT» 1888»

AT TWO O’OltOOK P. M*«
At the Cabinet ds Lecture Parolâsiâl, Montre*

al* Canada. M
NÎ^Îl«5te»«55Ith*

2149 PRIZES.

prîtes ron. r|ur, . ’ ^

Utigm.:;!:;::» 9m

89 Real Batates 
on do do

LL
I imber», 11

t from cel 
stances b4 
wing at tks.once log 

^■effect a Ti 
vstedcaws. Thesereuieaiesa 
l troubles i«curlar to females.

>permane*
■edlesare \\

Usim? \\ -
iimerican.

The perspective obtained on the
s I A Hew Style of F.llce Cap.
2 There is a quiet kind of a kick among tbe 

Police about a change which has been inaugu- 
}J rated by tbe Chief in tbe style of the winter 

—12 caps to be worn by the men. The peak is to
— 9 be removed and the shape altered to that m
- 8 Lee in “C” Company. The innovation will
- ? add to the soldierlike appearance of the police-
— 4 mail, but will expose his eye. to the full foice

of the driving sleet or winter rain, and this la 
what is troubling tbe men.________

OFi... 11111 - 
10010 -

MRS. DARTS TRIPLETS. 0001.000
7

do .do 
Watches... i s IS-•> s Æ

Ehe writes: e‘ Last August the Uttle ones became 
very sick, and as I could get no other food that 
would agree with them, l commenced the use 
of Lactated Food. It helped them immediately, 
and they were soon as weU as ever, and I con

nue to the Food that they

I5=SEEI dissolptior ot partnership.MONSTER CONCERT do
A. ^Moore .......

£ ÎE£n:::::: $260,000By the Combined Bands of the J» * rclaw—ten birds each:Fourth
W.B Pearcy...........
J. 6. Henderson....,
T. Pefis............
O. Barber...........

Consolation—ten birds each:
j Worden........................ 111110 1111-9
J* B. Armstrong....,.......1110101111—8G Pariall ...7?........... 1110111100-7
?• Taylor .........................  110 0 10 1111-7
R Pearsall................. . 10 1110 10 0 1-6

Match S6b a side:
J. Worden........11111110011010 1-11
Ji B. Armstrong 11110160000111 0— 8

.........1111111111—10

........  1100001010 — 4

........ 0001011010 — 4

........  1011001000 — 4

I3TH BAH., ROYAL GRENADIE8S, 

AND QUEER’S OWN RIFLES.

Mutual-street Kink,

FI!
eider it very largely d 
are now so well"
Cabinet photo, of these triplets sent free to the mother 

Of any baby oom this year

78 Y<

excrescences, as many have testified who have 
tried it. ________

prises 
a July, ft 

- (to; also 
n theflo 
culture.

t

*

1iJratf£3.K£g Lactated Food
»^rwira“«=M—

treat • when they are sick.

g$WSi:rS««s
l® Vo ngc-street.

UILB1

PROOF
THE MOST PALATABLE, 

NUTRITIOUS, and
DIGESTIBLE FOOD.

EASILY PREPARED.
At Druggists, 25c., 60c., SI.OO.

The Best xvd Most Ecohohical Food.
ISO Meals for an Infant for SI.OO.

on “The Nutrition

Rath bun
tactNational League Game..
MK

Kttert^'titcomb ro ’iiiliw,1 Dwyer raid VSnt 
mptr»—Kelly. a

At New York: 
lew York........ rchlteete 

jelled tor j 
ilrd that i 
lut the use 
worked wli 
of wood i 
floors at 
softy fron 

I IT warmu

«sees re-bn 
cose are 

• or Write u 
erluL
rratbbw

COfiSUMEBS’ BAS C0MPASÏ
tion. These eymptoma. if negleHed. develop 
into acute disease. Il is a trite saying that an 
“ounce of prevention is worth % pound of
HbvenronthB^ol6 skEbesa'^'and^'il'ge “doctor's

SfÂ, Jÿa^letTe'^bMorgZ,0 to 
bed and ouo or two for tlireo nights to succes
sion, and a cure will be effected.

CL •’SEA.on Hêeitiâry.
*££ouT.................................. 00010400 0-6 8 4
fieSote.....................................  1 00 1 00 0 (XI—8 1! 7

Batterie»—Clarkaon and Bornera, Getzeln and But- 
fiwTa Umpire^-Valentine.

1 ît $ 8 °»88 til J

Batteries- Sanders and Clemenu, Bur wick and Buck, 
ley. Umpire—Lynch.
■WMhlngton^?^.................  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 » 0-*i *4 *?
Pfff«hnrg............ ....... 020000031—5 4 4
f Bstteriee-Haddock and Mack, Galvin and Miller. 
Umpire»—Powers and Daniel».

American Amaclatlo» Cames.

848

t
Offices—Dominion Chambers, cerner KingOfînùmtl andInvaUdsV’'ttee on application, t

TEUS. BCMI80B 4 CO.. MONTREAL. P.Q.
» and IntiMlreelA J

of* dlreotors for 
the ensuing year, will ba Md at the ^

HOLMAN & HOLMAN,TARVI8-STRBET- HOUSES 
for sale—about 88000, and 

large, with grounds flrst-olase— 
from %16.000 to |6(X000. Partiou* 
late re,^lveto )th&

16 King-street East,

Consisting of 
C. 4. HOLMAN, 

EDWARD A. HOLMAN,
Office»—94 AdelMdrotreel BnsL

COMPANY'S OFFICE, I8T0R0NTMT.
^SSîr‘"L^üramelvëJ 4o?Mat|SUdMrMd the^cJV, 
Œenrà‘~td°T,w Army l Navy. 185 King- 
street east. »na 1-8 \ongcj8treet.

Re

OH IEr.YOR BALE—IN CENTRAL
P Very oomfortoble house, containing ____________

iSSSSSaifflC*!® Maclcnnan, Downey, Biggar
alSPSaiSvgrf * Lawton,

BAKKI8XEK8.80LIC.T0K8, Etc

Ca»Ur Klne-,trWtl MrMt York fiharehro. TfiUMWet.

Slpil Mr. Hamuton MaoCarthy
King-street easi, corner Leader-lane.------ — 8CTLPTOK. #f tOB.911, BUS-

.ww . /'•'( OOD iNVKSTMEHT-OyKR 400, FKlrt MiULVlVn, _ __ . _____ a.
MEV558srra^F5vTE-g mIK»,

painting. _____________________ T -rrrr ED brick house, new, 10 rooms, every
A RT CLAB8-NOW FORMING. OIL AND ^nve^ien0e, good furnace, deep lot; west sideA*aa~ »“ ‘ * g^RKrtSDSEWsK

C»T. OEORGK-St,, Huron-.treeti Bernard 
o avenue and Prince Arthur-aveaue; J»uUd- 
tog Ion on easy tornés U a Batons, ■ Te- 
routosb \ -i

CASSELS & CASSELS, Monday, 29th October M|jg||pyiUi3yHJ OUR NEW BUSINESS. Consisting of
HAMILTOX CASSELS,

X. S. CASSELS.
•Bees—8 and t Manning Arcade, King-et,

SPORTIER' MOTICKS.

s^Sqpsg
promp^/andWUi°oroîghly“*»ubduee^he lain 

aud disease. T>_____________ _

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB #At Twelve o'clock. Noon.
W. H. PEARSON, 

General Manager and Segfjt^
tiTNbW Store an l New Stock. room

B. H. K. 
X— 6 0 6 0 0 0 2- 3 6 2 

Clark; Cunningham and

At Brooklyn <
Brooklyn..................
•SSSffii^as-
O’Brien. Umpire—Ferguson.

At Philadelphia!
. athletic» .....  ....... 0 0 1 4 1 2 0—

— ^ <j:evelaod...,...................  5 » 2, w 0 Oo2— ^Batterie»—Mattimore and Boblnkon; Prosser and 
fkamar. Umpire—tiafluey.

3 0 i °0 1 0 1 0 FALL MBKTINU.
WOODBINE F A ILK, SATURDAY, OCT. 6.

Now opon for inspection# All latest styles in1 0
end 161# hat are 

Eeadgnai 
Designs oi 
Treize*. 
Chamber 
tor Office

GENTLEMEN’S HATS H. W. MICKLE, NEW NOVEL.First race commences at Sum. Badges at 
fo the\nicit'’ rU“ Qfitiee—14 Manning Arcnde, Klngrt*r«*L

L. OGDEN.
Becs-Treas,

K H. K. 
3 11 2

Direct from the most Celebrated Makers only. 
Our importation of ladles’ and gentlemen e BLAKE, LASH St CASSELS.

will collect the Arote ef the late firre.
WM.

62460Through Sleeper la New Kuril
By the popular West Shore route, leaves 

Union Station daily,except Sunday, at 5 p.m.. 
arriving in New York at 10.10 a m. Remem
bre the West Shore lands passengers either at 
uptown or down town stations m New York.

ulft ffrPaSw™S,S
nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and take It 
hume. _____

PUES! THE DEATH SHIP,Games To-Day.
9j^ggKdgaagg issiiDn

w City at SL Leaf».

BYÀ BIO DAT.
SEVEN MATCHES

to decide the Championship of Ontario.

MONDAY. OCT. 8. 
R09KDALK ABOUNDS.

L Morning and afternoon.

Will Arrive in a Few Days.
w. CLARK RUSSELL- \ (

Canadian Copyright Edition *•«. tAS
Tot sale by all Booksellera A | |

tokonto news compasv,
Publtiher»’ Agents. 1

■porters of
î«

TENDERS.Mess Park terllmg tin*.
The Mona Park curling club held) its eighth 

Wurel mreti^aJHtiie^riub^ruom* u Tjiu^ I «ÿ .Ms unhrejou wraa

The usual routine business was V xwed of L go «id what to buy. The Ariny^ Javy l»a»bo^hg 
after which a report Was presen\ by th« hjRJSar, “ ten "'^rs. 
secretsry-trea.urer and adopted. \kO-«d
the affair, of the club to lie in a mmeatl* w q-ir- Array* havy, l* klng-..reet eut, sud I
laciury cuuditiyu fiuadcially and witUV-wd I to* Yuuee-.uvvi.

V • X

DjBeswafitfaSB»8®legs-avenue. Apply
«ISO. M. MILI1

M*M?4.t‘-OAJlJ!&.--------

AdntilBlon86cent* | tolp. m.. aud • to8 p.ut

ARCHITECT, SNowepnpers.
, lais prumptl: 
8 Moderate rati 
I delivered shoHATTERS ! FURRIERS

U3 ttiue-st, West, Xorento.
M
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THE TORONTO WOKLPi SATURDAY ~ MORYUIO.

THE OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT,
3*40 "TO

MEN’S œ 
BOYS’
YOUTHS' ^3

/•r„
OCTOBER 6. 1888.i-

.1BIHITS $3 PEEDOZ.
Cagen & Fraser,

Photographers § 
JP WNC-STBEET WEST, TORONTO.

iecoat makes the man
îbr-ti/a SVi!,ÎJ£,Uc” Mm look very?e7°and'd^SLlcanl®’”rnd ^“■’it'briSS

^ GENTLEMEN'S [DAWES SS 00.,
Fine Laced Boots, j Brewers and Maltsters.

2 Shell •s|BOffloo»-«ll St. Jamee-stroet, Montreîu W

àf ^ fki2üt$3Mè| «^‘"ter6461 f3? wemagir
»!.________ i!f!WL Strlleb, Comfort. ~ ~-----------------------------------------------

«Me and Kxtr.
Good Value, Oui'

T9KINOSTREET EAST.

----- ■
1

} rob-stkb246 l-i-l—l\ BOOTSY0M6ES1 01.00
76a.-

HATS<"\ L. w-W. H. STONE "."iîïïLïi™ }2,75, {3.00, $3.50
;--- - - -  LACE BOOTS, BEST IN THE WORLD.1

ME L4CE* BOOT,NED

2.0 0.

I 1 Sc?
’\ UNDERTAKE»,

VONQE 349 STREET.
Telephone 932. Always open.j JUST ARRIVED, A DUPLICATE CONSIGNMENT OF«gmiUCEMOI WM> WEST & QQ

W0K %TISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.,
___ H ILlifrHlrwl Bast*

?T3:SLSfdr730 Qa^-street east ; 421 »» Queen-street west; 614* Yonge C" ____ _ " 246- 55 CASES FELT HATS,
FROM THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH MANUFACTURERS, CHRISTY’S, WOODROW'S

Onreleganfand weU™Khtedlf'n,/showPRo,omsn0r0,,r tradc’ be,n* ,fKht in weight and easy-fitting, 

of Fine Futs ever shown in the Dominion. Ladies*

'
BOND

OR

FREE.

A
THE LEADING

Undertaker and Embalmer,
™‘ 34T Vonae-nl. Tel. 679.I Mtx

,8-> 024
f I COOKSEY’S AND OTHERS.LOTS WORKS.

*0 have removed

fl 1Ï i'v.'iln n;
BATES & DODDS,

(Non-Combination)

.Vs\\ BEST CLASS.

||R. CARRIE, 27 Front-street Bast.
advances on securities.

asrwfisapa
i?.<rfte«tatSetetand madC^

is

J"-A “MUES ZE3Z_ ZROGKEjZRS;,
CORNER KING AND C1I1IBCH STREETS.

AB.Wtga^oto-Tc

F. HALL <6 SON,
*93 Oueen-strect west.

(Onp. Trinity College.)421-2 Riclimond-st. West. 6 36
1

OUR SPECIALTY: MATCHLESS.■ s

^'XXX I FURNITURE AND CARPETS !

*4r. «A Bought for our Spring trade. Such vainc has never before been 
V " j on ered in Toronto. Come early and get your choice from a full stock.

IERICAN FRUIT JARS.
Jswsmss

$L20, i.$ Calions $1.50
jf°» Imperial Sizes and all lines of 
ks and preserving jars, jelly cans, manna- 
P°U and fruit jar trimmings. Largest 

:k and Lowest Prices. Goods Delivered.

MLL’SIB THE MÀRKÏI

GENTS’ WASHINGS.

ONGrER
OAL-WOOD

OUR NEW DESICNS IN36 J. CARDUfEB. Prop.|
zi

DL W. H.\Jstone V O.
:\°-fo• GEAHAI'S __ —— " — 63

R. POTTER & CO.,
COB. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.

B
a. i%( » W|

V N*British American- JOHN SCULLY. »^rndVS‘ Lowest Prices. General Office, 6 King-st. East. 
Special Attention to Family Tradc. «ranch. 078 Yonae-sL 
Coal I erfectly Screened by Steam. Docks & Yards,Foot Lorne-sL

Telephone 138 fc&|FMeal and SnrgicaCOSTS ACTORS’ AGENT,

front-street west.
■umu THE ACME SILVER COMPANY;

* ”

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
Ma. w—_______________  i

Æ INSTITUTE, OXURringing in the ears. OP 246
IYEIHC AND CLEANING. ®GRAY’S specific has been used for the I JF'i/TbC’S't Q'lA;(%l'bt/'lJ Q?//Cl(l/I9/ll/J)l(Z Pl/CttyGClL WCLIP(5*

past flrteoji years with great success in th« -________________________ ** 9
treatment of Nervous Debility, and alhâtoeaaea TORONTO«

gWipsmesssshk sr —
or price. Pamphlet on application.

I70 KING-ST. West,
)UR OUT wnweuT

led Overcoats, Fadded Suits. 
Dyed and Pressed.

•CliWELL, HENDBBSOS a BLAKE,
8» King-Street West.

, ^n Ticâoneril0iS8.GOOd8 “nt ,0r “d

o

TORONTO, ONT. to*

FIGURES ADDED BY MACHINERY.V SPECIALTIES.—Warranted equal to best
brewed iu any country. KNGL1SK HOTTED 
All* In wood au<! bottles. XXX STOUT in 
wood and bottle. PILSKNKRLAGER. 56
or _________

Brewers, Maltsters & Bottlers.

Brain and NervonsDiseasea, 
•w! eito ^ Headache, Dizziness, Sleeplees-

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., Toronto.
Cingalese Hair Renewbr restores gray 

a«d faded hair to its natural color and prevents

Lt!u8.i Curb cures in one minute.
Hub Cough Cure gives instant reliof in all 

cases of severe .coughs and colds. Try it.
Cingalese Hair lionewer, the ladies’ favorite 

dressmg, restores gray and faded hair to iu

246

PATENT ADDING MACHINE.3 Largest Catering (Joncern
AND

m CMS HOUSE
SMsM&

pt$(Mises of the Stomach apd Llrer, Skia

Affss^ÿrssJssss œus
uons ta rife ^o*ib. ’Pia0eœ*nCfi “d ^ 

■atsnT*iL Tnd diseases of private

jÿpé Worms removed in an hour.
Jfyou can t call write for particulars, 
vffloe hours—D a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday S to 4

Parties

A MATHEMATICAL MARVEL.
AMBROSE & WINSLOWIN CANADA "IS RUN BY I» not a toy but a practical article. Thousands in use. HUNDREDS OF TESTI 

MONIALS. By mail (charges prepaid) on receipt of price—ONE DOLLAR. Money re 
turned if not satisfactory. Circular and testimonials FREE. Ageuts wanted.ARRY WEBB. Highland Spring Brewery,

PORT HOPE, ONT.

Procured i» Canaja.tA* United
State» and all foreign oountriee, 
Caoeate, Trade-Markt, Copyright», 
Assignment», and all Document» re* 
luting to Patente, 
shortest notfe.

(
36

WHITON MANF’Gr GO., TORONTO, Sole Agents for Canada,e^ÏÏeM1to,°reeUmatea f0rany klnd
HARRY WEBB.

447 Yonge-street, Toronto
BESTQDALIir COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.; prepared 

AU in foiInformation 
pertaining to Patent» oheerfu'lg 
giuen om application. ENQ/NtERS, 
Patent Attorney», and Experte In all

tstrsc*
I Î1' S71

& OrriCLBS :

!
nFX^adeJromtHe choicest

1ri«S|mand most delicate^

NatOaklands 
■ farm.
ftolesome.^sj 
Lean.

*2 Kl"sr-*tr*et west. 
765 Yonge-street.

Byp'^ t=d 40» Yonge-street.
2*4 Oneen?s,Æe“-Street 

Offices and Ynrdt Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets.
<J°- Dathiirst-strcet. nearly opposite Front-st. 

l»o. do. Fuel Association, iisplauade-st., near Berkeley.,*

CQ
36 i

l=-To Job Printers.Very large Stock of ‘-tej[V
fsç Tn*ct\«ffiK.lE

PALEALE SI
—it

ELIAS ROGERS & CO..xt xs:V easoned 
with the 

br leaves only, 
y homegrown herls 

I^NO WATER ADDED 
AS A MAKE WEIGHT. 

Jor Sale hy — 
1AKLANDS JERSEY DAIR Y.

PLATE GLASS TO RENT.—A room Jnst suited for 
small office with connection that 
will bring considerablebnsiness 
—Apply to World Office.

I4

V\=1

Double Diamond and Star Glass, 
Mirrors, Etc. exclusively 

C Glass. Best prices 38 
only.

TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING CO.

ire>
AMIPMffSiiWm

'ORTHOPE>
<=|
1-3II

P; BURNS & CO-
ARE NOW IMPORTING BY CARS THE 1

I
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING h

I TORONTO AGENCY!

NO. 1 GLOBE-LANE
GEO. E. M. WHITE, Agent.

EPPS’S COCOA.I 55 & 57 VICTORIA ST, '
246•E, v

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

St* Hilda's College for Women
In afllliation with Trinity University. 

Toronto.

RAND DISPLAY BREAKFAST. 246

\ CANADA SUGAR REFINING COMPANY,
aa .‘^■saauTiüïeai 1̂ maouom b***» o*

Sw;ss.bÆüSTh^nut

i

Daainiofl Brcwsr? ! U’Clobrstod Scranton Coal !
ROBT.. DAVIES,

Brewer nndSIaltster,

QUEEMST. EAST, TORONTO.
When ordering yonr Ale and Por

ter as U for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were awarded Gold Medals 
at the North. Central and South 
American Exposition, New Or
leans. La.. 1885 and Ï886.

iIF, OF
6

LS FIXTURES (Limited.) , MONTREAL,
3Ü

At prices to suit the Thousands Split or longIArch- HARDWOOD AND PINETINC THE EXHIBITION. ONTARIOOXXtCO. Ab Uev. 
Fed by 
lie don- 
i largo

Sole Consignees of Southwick's Oils, Always on hand.FIBST PRIZE 1885. 1888, 1887. All delivered to auy part of the city at the Lawoit Rate*

OFFICES I ta
Office .ind Yard, Front and Bathur.t,
Office and Yard, Yonge-st.dock.

Telephone communication between all office».

Jim» errs a co.,
■MMWpaUilc ChemUl». Lendoa. Keg.s,

Head Office, B1 King East, 
Branch Offices, 646

ted Gas Fixture rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
A the month of October, 1888, malle close 

and are due as follows :

Vwcen West,
Orders promptly attended***888, 390 1

Uè»4 - *sClose. Dub. 
a.m p.m. a.m p.m.

y. . _ _ „ ............ 6.30 7.30 8.20 ia45
G.l-It. Weal .Wa!::::6.?i0 I'M llso ?;20 I OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST,

I;« iî'oo làô Montreal. September 9th, 1837.

Midland............................ 6.00 3.'30 12.40 9.30 To the Canada Sugar imning Co'y.Montreal-
C'V.K...........—................ 7.00 3.20 9.20 9.20

CERTIFICATES OF STRENGTH AND PURITYllontre-

br the 
HY.

39 ORItTM, G.T.R. East
Specialties, Cylinder Oils. Crown Lubricants. 

A. GOODBY, Mgr^ Toronto. Telephone 1833.

imbers, I»and 21 Bichmond-st West.
I from cellar to attic with choice goods, 
stances beyond control, will not admit 
wmg at tbe Fair but will make show of 

~ i at the above numbers worthy of in- 
a by those who favor him with a call. COAL AND WOOD.CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medical Faculty. McGill University, 

Montreal, September 9th, 1887

To the Canada Sugar Refining Company :
Gentlemen,—I have taken and tested a sam

ple of your “EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, 
and find that it yielded 99.88 per cent, of Pure 
Sugar. It is practically as pure and good a 
Sugar as can be manufactured.

Yours truly.
G. P. GIRDWOOD.

, $200.000
25.000 MITCHEU.mil FRtiy

WAREHOUSEMEN^./

Genii

iu w .u , brand, and carefully tested

emen,—I have personally taken samples
IftrtfO HtUflk Ctf VAU P (irunnl.ilnd Cl..___ -a.in. p.m. p.m

2.00
.........{ KEDPATH” brand, and carefully 

them by the Polariscope, and I find these sa 
pics to be as near to absolute purity as can 
obtained by any process of Sugar Refining.

The test by the Polariscope showed in yester- 
day s yield 99.90 per cent, of Pure Cane Sui 
which may be oonsid erod 
ABSOLUTELY PURE SUGAR.

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS,
Public Analyst for the DisSict’o?’Montreal 

and Professor of Chemistry, ’

ft. G.W.R,............. 2.00 2468.40 3.10 
10.30 4.00 S6.00 4.00 

11.30 9.30
19 and 91 Klchmond-st. West.$25.000

Itr.oiK)
10,000
10.003
20.000
15.000
50.000
2U.0U9
40.000
25.000
25.000

Fresh mined Coal, Stove and Chestnut................................
Heat Hardwood, two or three cuts .... .....................................E ” Der ton’.
Best Long Hardwood .. . ..................................................................*6 00 per cord.

YAHpU\N0"OFFICE**?1’ ^7*1 in S‘andttr’d ^ ' TKRMs'cASH. 

BKANC^YAIU)-^Corner0Queeni8t^aiirdtGtli^s6toae.ave^^05'llVeri'le

8.20 ASK FORFOR SALE a.m. p.m. 
G.00 4.00 

11.30 9.30 
6.00 &30

a.m. p.m. 
8.40 2.00 

12.20 5.45 
8.30 7.20

U.S.N.Y...................|
U.S, Western States |

gar.
commercially as HOLLAND 8s GO’S

FERGUS
V 12.00S1 Light and 1 Heavy 

Grocery Wagon, war- 
anted first-class.

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mail for England via 
New York will be closed at this office every 
day. excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m., and will be despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditious route.

On Thursdays a supplementary mail for Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will bè 
closed here at 9 p.m.. for the Cunard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to insure catching the 
steamer the 4 p.m. mail is recommended.

The Canadian mail via Quebec will close here 
on Wednesdays at6p.ro.

JOHN TEEVIN. TELEPHONE No. 63L246

WILLIAM M'GILL & CO.36 38 Magi 11-street.$250,000 ANDI ■
- r^Aiviiis

FIRST PRIZE FLORIST
78 Yonge-streel, near Iking.

t prizes at the Horticultural Society's 
a July, for the best wedding and hand 
5ts; also best in funeral designs. Every- 
n the floral line. 20.000 feet glass devoted 
culture. Telephone 1461.

XXXX PORTER
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ASK FOR THE CELEBRATED The Best In the Market.INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Head Office, Toronto, Ont. Full Government Deposit.
Hon. A. Mackenzie, Canada. Prealdent; Hon. A. Morris,

ISSUES ALL APPROVED FORMS OI LIFE POLICIES AND ANNUITIES

J2S ANNUITY BOND WILL PROVIDE A COMFORTABLE LIVING FOR YOUR

;et. ANCASTER MINERAL WATER1. Can.

CONFEDERATION LIFEAll letter orders promptly attended to»THE TORONTO(Aerated) Uncqualed.351

E. F. B. Gilman, Sôle Agent
189 YONtiK-STltKKT. 246 General Trusts CompanyTILPERS and ARCHITECTS

PROOF BUILDING MATERIAL
36

G. FRYER, Agentv annex- 
b held at 
s'G, THE

CALL UP Toronto. OubsRathhun Company of Deseronto are now 
facturiug and have for sale all kinds of 
oof building material. Their Porous 
en ware or Terra Colla is recommended 
rchitocts and Insurance Companies as
jelled for protection against fire. Weighs_______ _____ _ _

M^fib.r(t"eFRESH MILK !
worked with carpenters’ tools, it takes the ■ w « ■ ■■■ ^ ■

tloZTt 0atwut tiie* T," «««We Kxtra Cream, Creamery
unity from fire, dampness and vermin. Blitter and ISllttcrwilk.

» »g warmth in winter an4 coolness in —_____
\ mer, lowers insurance, decreases the cost

'!SS,!aa".,ssssa?£raic Semi-Centennial Dairy Co
s or Write us direct in reference to this new 
erial.

Si KA'rmtlJM CO., - DFAEKOYTO, Ont

TELEPHONE NO. 3384 CAPITA*, IM0AM
>1IT.

mciation. DIRECTORS,

President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.R., K.f.M.G. 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

R. S. Baird 
J. K. Macdonald •

Wm, Goorterbam K«q„ Wm^lUott? K»o!’“t4,

Vi=r.'p,*4d^^d Bn.

SecritvTSt Æj.uHus Irving, Bag.

H. S. kowland. Ksq., 
Presid’t Imnertal Bk. 

company is authorised under jts charter 
lo not ns Executor. Administrator, Guardi 
Ilticeivor, Committee, ete.. etn., and to reee 
and execute Trusta of every description. These 
vavioue posa tic ns and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trust ma
nage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment of Courts. The Company wlQ 
also act as Agent of persons who have assumed 
the position of executor, lulmlulstrator, thisteei 
etc., etc., and Will perform all the duties re- êÊ 
ouired of them. The investment of money in ■■ 
first mortgage on real esiate, or other securi
ties, the eolieotfou of interest or income, and 
the transaetioc of every kind of financial busi
ness. as agent, will be undertaken by th«> com* 
puey at the very lowest rates.

For full information apply to
___________ J- W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

For any quantity of

1 ft,,,, . , „ OLD AOE.
I IFF a?« SBCCCSS of t,le NORTH AMERICAN

Home Institution is to be attributed to Its very liberal and
DractIc^s Tiidfeln^«nveL??.nlbl,,ed w,th ,ts liberal principles and 
SiSSLjtS' espeetmly to its prompt payment of afi Just and an-?ntrnd1.^1^^vn,ffatJlrUy an<1 completldb of proofs, a prlÆtîce 
introaucea here by the Company, which has continued to affordfactfon/,eSeiltatlVeSOfdeCC,lsed ^oll«y-Holdcrs the greatest satis-

ment8enta wanted in ttU "“«Presented dl.triote ; good territory and liberal terms to competent 

Apply to

PAST ND
orch-

f/M-'4NG of the 
AS COM- 

Ljrt of Ihd 
Iciors tor

■ City Agent.
■ Man. Director.

nil

mim
Wjpm

M
4616 YONGE-STREET. / 246TOST. 63 1

6
Wm. McCABE, Managing Director.>

;
i

j JEW THINGS
IN

WALL PAFEB
The Carling Brewings Malting Co.(LIMITED.) 'JTHEATRADOME

an.
ire

O- EC. T^TJNJSTIlffG,

Family Butcher,IN, )Secretary Loar OW. ONT.35» YONt!E-STREET. TORONTOj hat are Cheap and Effective. 
I Headquarters for Ingrain in New 

Designs or Fliiin Art Colors. Rich 
rrcizes. Very Cheap ami I'rettv 
Chamber Papers, Special Designs 
1er Offices, Stores. &c. au

(KSABLISHED 1857.)L. 71 73 UMO-STlUaHT IT.Cured Meals of All Muds a Specially.

CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.Poultry,Vegetables. Lard, Sausages, etc. Tele- 
pt

Customers waited

II Received tbe highest awards for purity and 
excellence at Philadelphia, 1876; Canada, 187 • 
Australia, 1877, and Paris, 1878. ’

TRY Lhone No. 365. 246
. on daily for orders if desired.

HIP. M Sa
ing no impurities or adulterations, and can 
strongly recommend it as perfectly pure and a 
very superior malt liquor. 6

John B. Edwards, Professor of Chemistry, 
Montreal, says, “Iflnd Diem to be remarkably 
sound alee, brewed from pure malt and bops,’

JOHN LAB ATT, London, Ont.
JAS. GOOD 5c CO„ Agents for Toronto.

A. MACDONALDIcCausland & Son, OUH 8

ELL. 4„_ ___ are Eanblcd To-day, bv the Fortunate Securing of an Over-aupply lu

Black Dress FabricsClub Livery and Boarding Stables, AMERCHANT TAILOR.

3bs YoMrem-sT. CELEBRATED
EXPORT. \

ion 3Vc«
Good

saddle horses 
and comfort
able convey-

l

ty Distributing Agency. has just received a beautiful stock ofil’S. Horses 
boarded by 
the day or 
week. Wm

f

the 1,08' Buroncan markets to offer

Grey and Complimentary Mourning Good» In Every Variety.

^tsass&r-

Spring & Summer Goods. es. Broad and Amazon Cloths and nPANY,
KANDALL & SONS, 690 YONGE-3T. 

Newspapers, magazines, handbills and circu
lars promptly and faithfully delivered at 
modern I e rales. Merchants wishing circulars 
âtilivervd should get our term*.

Brins your orders early and 
give him a trial.

No trouble to show goods. Prices all
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4 THE TORONTO WORLD : SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER * 6, 1838
THE TORONTO WORLD 9’’°L t,l&t th® number of voles illegally in-

financed ih an election was one-half of the ma* 
jority of the successful candidate there would 
J>e a reasc* for voiding the election, but there 
i« injustice in the present law, and no leaten* 
ing of bribery by its working. X

Sam Hughes went to Ottawa the other» da^ 
and saw the Stars and Stripes flying from a 
public building; came back" to his home on the 
stump-bordered Scugog and waved a Union 
Jack on the editorial page of his paper. 
There is no Annexationist about Sam.

m 'iowhLITIGATION WILL FOLLOW. *LIvergwWS^ca 'whea^and corn stow, ^No. 1

LIVERPOOL MARKETS*
Liverpool reports : Wheat, easy, demand 

poor, and holders offering freely. Com steady : 
fair demand. Quotations: spring wheat, 8s;
rad winter, 8s; No. 1 Cal., 8s 4d. Corn, is 

9|d. Peas, 6e 7id. Pork, 77s 8d. Lard, Ms. 
Bacon, short cleared. IDs 6d ; long cleared, 
87s dd. Cheese, white, lie 6d ; colored, 46e. r

vaine that of last year and a corresponding de
mand for money may be looked tor. Commer
cial paper is active at 8 and 7 per cent. Call 
loans are quoted at (j per cent, on bonds and 
debentures and 6 per cent, on stocks. Loans on 
real estate stand at 8 and 6j per cent.

Montreal rales are : Commercial paper, 6 to 
8 per cent; call loans 4 per cent.

The Bank of England rate stands at 5 per 
cent.

Call money in New York to-day is quoted at 
3 per cent.

THE FAVORITE STEAMER ISATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 6.1888. cheaper.

s-

i IT» SETTLE M ES T\
betrlopmset J

:A Third Tarty Caeened.
Again and again have English organs of 

publio opinion given us assuranoos to this 
effect—that, should Canada wish either to be 
independent or to join the United States. 
Oreat Britain would certainly never interpose 
with force to prevent. Coercion was tried in 
fire old colonial days ; but that was an error 
Which will not be repeated by England. This 
has been told us pretty often by The Times 
•nd other influential English journals, much 
ofteuer than necessary, we should say. And 
these assurances as to England’s having made 
up her mind to let Canada please herself 
in this matter, are of late being industriously 
Utilised by advocates of annexation on both 
■idee of the border respectively. Day after 
day it is thrust before our eyes that we need 
not trouble ourselves to hold baeje because of 
England ; it being a settled fact that England 
in ready to bid us a friendly good-bye any day 
We wish to go. Now we do not undertake to 
dispute the main fact conveyed in all this— 
that England has really and truly given up 
all idea of trying to retain the Cana
dians within the Empire by force,
should they declare that they wish 
either to strike ont for themselves or to 
Join fortunes with the United S ta tea But 
though this be true, it is not the whole truth, 
without the complement, or the .other part of 
the truth—that which is lacking to make up 
the whole—it may lead us all wrong. It may 
cause us to forget that there is a third party 
Uonoerued—the Mother Country—which cer
tainly has a moral right to promote Canada's 
retention within the Empire by all reasonable 
Beans, although far away from contemplating 
coercion and war as means of enforcing her 
moral rights. The idea of any legal right to 
.held Canada against the will of the Canadian 

' people she wholly abandons ; but she is still 
left free to push her moral right» for all they 
are worth.

Something like this seems to have been 
present to the mind of Senator Morgan, who 

~-ls thus reported the other day by The New 
York Sun’s Washington correspondent ;

“My general conception of British policy on 
that subject is this; Judging from the man
ner in which Great Britain has been acting 
towards Canada recently, I think she regards 
her as the chief of her colonial possessions, and 
that the value which attaches to the Dominion 
is more particularly in connection with her 
yimmeroe with Australia, India and Hong 
Cong.”

This substantially agrees with an idea which 
has been frequently presented in the columns 
of The World—that the acquisition and the 
development of Canada’s new annex, have 
really created a new Canada and a new situa
tion for all the parties concerned. It would re
luire phenomenal stupidity or power of acting, 
toe of the two, to pretend that the Dominion 
is just as much, or as little, to England to-day 
as before the mfgnitude and value of the 
Northwest annex, also the capabilities of the 
Canadian transcontinental route to the other 
side of the globe—were changed from sup
positions into realities. Between the old Can
ada of twenty-five years ago and the new 
Canada of to-day the difference is boundless, 
so tp speak. British war vessels afloat on the 
Pacific can now coal and refit in a Canadian 
port, and can quickly receive orders telegraph
ed from home. This is an important gain, 
we will all agree ; but how many among us 
are there who do yet “take in” all that it im
plies! Why, it is no exaggeration to say that 
by the change from old Canada to new Canada 
the relations of the Dominion to England, 
•nd to the United States too, have been re
volutionized. The people of England will 
•urely get all this into their heads ere long, if 
they have not already, and their idea of 
what this great Dominion, with all its import
ant connections, good for both peace and war,- 
is worth to the Mother Country, will be 
Something like what Senator Morgan sug-

Yes, the situation is revolutionized; and Eng- 
and’s interest in keeping Oànada in connection 

is immensely greater now than it was a quar
ter of a century ago. Aud depend upon it 
that, in order to keep this valuable connection, 
England will concede to us all the National 
Policy, in various forms, that we can have the 
“cheek” to ask for. Think of what Nova 
Beotia, on the Atlantic coast, and Vancouver 
Island, on the-Pacific coast, would be worth to 
England in time of war, as coaling stations. 
Why, upon the “ black 
which these two extreme ends of the 
Dominion can supply, Britannia’s po
sition and standing on the waves might de- 

you that British statesmen, 
whether op the side of Derby or of Gladstone, 
do not see ail this as well as anybody here 
does? Nay, is it not highly probable that the 
considerations above presented have already 
been powerfully modifying British policy 
these two years or more back?

But if it be true that British statesmen have 
now become fully awakened to the new value 
and the increased importance which are con
ferred upon Canada by her recent remarkable 
advance as a commercial power, may wet not 
expect that they will do all they can to keep 
the connection, as above said ? Most certain
ly, we should answer, Canada will not be 
sold fur a song now; be sure of that. In other 
words, the likelihood of British statesmen 
lightly agreeing to pass -Canada over to the 
States is loss now thah it has been at any time 
these many years back. Just read over again 
Senator Morgan’s words ; and then say whe
ther he does not seem to think the present de
cidedly a “ ticklish "'time to talk to England 
about giving up Canada? The Home Govern
ment will not send over soldiers to try to hold 
us against our will But what is to hinder 
them from using influence and offering us in
ducements to stay ? This would be quite in 
harmony with modern civilized practice ; say 
with civilized commercial policy if you please. 
Now just take the honest, fair play view of it 
for a little. Have not Derby and Goschen as 
much right to have something to say about 
this business as Senator Sherman and Agitator 
Wiman, and a little more? We should think 
so, indeed ! There is a third party concerned 
in this case as to Canada’s future : and “ don't 
you forget it”

There seems to be some perplexity abou 
the alleged United States surplus. Gen. For- 
aker says there is “practically no surplus,” and 
The New York Times asks him why then his 
friends wished to reduce the revenue by sixty- 
five millions of dollars. This complexity 
moves us to ask if Provincial Treasurer Ross’s 
“liabilities not yet due 
found its way across the border to the confu
sion of their financiers.

SOME TORONTO PEOPLE CAUGHT ÛE 
THEIR SHORT WHEAT.

5b1

VS

Aft Ambition* Town
for i'lij Honor»—1 
Ck tirr he*, Pa bill 
Some or the Men

All who have had thj 
triait to the town of Os 
been enchanted with 
the rich and gorgeous j 
togs, and the miunftJ 

" bkhfctry which are on 
£4 provided a kite of * raj 

ter, and iu citizen*, dJ 
year* developed a tJ 
justly proud. It is si] 
termed historic gfouti 
French flag gave wav 
citidel of Quebec, its 
C* ntre of a civilization 
feet, was yet full of nj 

«, Ming incidents. With 
bordering on the edgd 
Lake Couohichin* J 
Bimcoe, Orillia has ad 
any other town m Cut 
of its Suri ratted i*>*i 
■elected the narrow si 
the two beautiful shee 
their operations hi 
three hundred years] 
althotity of the 1 
missionaries that a* fi 
years ago in the dixtr 
northwesterly direcul 
the Groggian Bay. thj 
(XX) liniialiw don i ici if 
Drillia is not eoufiiiej 
half-ceniU! V, btsi 
and within the menu 
tante it was the seat] 
80,000 subjects, bend 
Strict in Canada dund

Dally at 3.40 p. m. from
OBDDBS’
Foot of Yonge-street, from June 15th, for St. 
Catharines, N.iagara Fulls, Buffalo, New York 
and all points east. Sure connections, through 
cars, quick timo. Tickets from all U. T. R. and 
Empress Of India ticket offices.

Difficulty With the Brokers—A question of 
Freight*—Great Gathering of B usines* 
Men - Wheat Excited — Money — Dry 
Good*» Groceries, and Other Branches.

A sensation In commercial circles Is on the 
tapis. Half-a-dozen well known business 
men In Toronto are threatened with legal, 
action by commission mon of Chicago, if they 
do not make good the loss sustained by thorn In 
thoir dealing in September wheat. The short 
deals put in by the Toronto men were margin
ed to a certain point, but when the great 
bulge came the margins were swept off 
and the market stood away above. It Is under
stood tha^orders to “hold” were sent with the 
expectation that Ihe worst of the bulge was 
over. On this the Chicago men will hold the 
Toronto dealers responsible and sue for the 
recovery of their loss. It is stated that the 
Toronto men will resist the action, on the 
ground that, their orders were not carried out 
by the Chicago commission merchants.

------- - f
The corners of interest previous to the corner 

in September have been mainly in Chicago. In 
May, 1867, wheat touched $2.85, closing at $2.16. 
In August, 1871, wheat advanced from 991 to 
$1.30, closing at $L10* on the Inst day of the 
mouth. In August, 1872, wheat touched fl.61# 
closing at $1.19. In May, 1880, wheat was $1.1!'. 
In August, 1881, prices advanced from $1.19 to 
$1.38,closing at $1.38. In 1882 there were four cor
ners. In April prices wore advanced to $1.4?,but 
a settling price was fixed at $1.31. In June prices 
wove advanced to $1.35, in July to $1.36, and in 
September $L08. In June of the same year 
an attempt was made to corner wheat and 
prftses were hold at $1.38, but all the wheat was 
delivered, and on the last day prices broke 
nearly 20c. Last year, in June, was the attempt
ed corner in whoat which broke the Fidelity 
Bank, of Cincinnati, and nearly forty houses in 
Chicago, prices falling, with 16,000,000 bushels 
of wheat in store and heavy contracts for fu
ture delivery, from 94$c. to 68c.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Reported by Gzowtki & Buchan i
______ ___ bane oouirrxm xatsb.

New Turk*Exchange' ..............*........... ................I Vto ..

■Cavendish Cutlery.
(Mode from special steel.) ,

Hand-Forged, Hardened and Tempered by 
First-Prizemen in Sheffield Cutlers' Company's 
Industrial Exhibition (opened July 1st, 1885, by 
H.R.H. Prince;Albert Victor ol Wales, K.G.) 
and “set ready for use" by a New process with 
a razor-like edge.

<?e ■

SvieeV^CThe Chinese Empire Is Getting Uneasy.
The question of the restriction of Chinese 

immigration is one that is going to cause 
Canada, as it is causing the United States 
and Australia, a good deal of trouble. The 
Chinese Government is becoming alive to the 
indignity put upon its subjects by a tax on 
them when they enter any of those countries 
and it has communicated with the British 
Government,as it has with that of the United 
States.

POSTED BATES FOB STERLING IN MW TORE.

......... ............ ................
linn/of Kngûnd raté..‘.'.*‘I....,... NIAGARA RIVER LINE. DOMINION

piANOS
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Canada’s Ideal,NEW GOODS JUST COME TO HAND.

RICE LE WIS & SON. a: tk:
M» 54 and M King-StreetY.r\nt, Toronto.

â2d oOBWKOO BARLEY MARKET.
re^îK»bÆrm UHlay>

' vfrVfS FLOUR, ETC.
Flour has been active during the week, a 

good volume of business having been done 
with Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Quebec. 
Prices have been somewhat irregular and un
settled. Patent winter is quoted at $5.50 and 
$6 ; patent spring, $5.60 and $&60 ; straight rol
ler, $&20 to $6.30 ; strong bakers, $4.60 to $4.70. 
Bran is quoted at $14 a ton and shorts at $18 
to $2L v

On and after Thursday 4th Inst, the 
steamer “ CHICORA ’’ will leave Yonge- 
stroec wharf for Niagara and Lewiston at 
2 p.m.

Tickets at principal offices.

with lake

Top.Chinese Commissioners recently visited the 
Australian Colonies, and in their report to 
Pekin on the immigration laws, as they foiled 
them, they do not favor the idea that Chiba 
will keep to the aims and wishes of the 
Australians. TheyC see a wide field 
for the employment of their sqrplus popula
tion, and the restrictions on frfre movement. 
The Australians, on the other hand, like our
selves, are adverse to any large influx of Chin
ese, and use their endeavors to devise effectual 
means for checking and reducing the stream.

The restrictions placed on Chinese immi
gration into the Dominio udid not come in for 
any special remark last June when the Aus
tralian restrictions were under discussion by 
the Chinese and British authorities, but no 
loubt Canada too will be called to account for 
putting a tax of fifty dollars per head on the 
Celestial subjects. But whatever comes of .it 
Canada must prevent an influx of Mongolians.

& 1%FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM

EUROPE06
BUSINESS TROUBLES.

These business embarrassments are reported 
Herbert Aubrey, general dealer, Alexandria, 
assigned in trust; James Forrester, grocer and 
stationer. Everton, offering to compromise; J. 
Zryd. hardware merchant, Hespeler, assigned 
to Moses Springer, Berlin; T. M. & R. H. How
ard, fancy goods dealers, London, asking an ex
tension; Henry Sheppard, dry goods merchant, 
Peterboro, assigned to J. W. Lawrence. Toron
to; W. H. Calder, jeweler, Stirling, compro
mised; A. Mu them, boot and shoe dealer, To- 

to, assigned to J, Patton. Toronto; Nicoll, 
Sutherland 8c Jeffries, wholesale woollens, To
ronto, assigned to J. Ferguson. Toronto

The creditors of Chaa. Davidson & Co., 
wholesale saddlers, met at 13 Front-street 
west this afternoon. A statement was pre
sented showing that the liabilities were $62.- 
270.00, and the assets, • $37,200.00. An offer of 
compromise at 30 cents on the dollar cash was 
made but the creditors wanted 33}, and no. 
settlement was made. Among the heavy 
creditors is Mr. Wm. Hendrle; of Hamilton, 
whose claim amounts to $14,000.

The failures in Canada and the amount of 
liabilities occurring 'during the first three 
months of 1888 are as follows, according to the 
statement prepared by Dun, Wiman & Co.; 
Ontario..

Groceries.
The grocery trade has had a steady, unevent

ful week. Sugars are quoted at the same 
figures,refined at from 6* to 7*. and grannlatedjat 
8} tot 14 barrels and under and 81 for quantities 
under that amount. Dealers feel that a turn 
has come, and that the next variation in the 
quotations will allow a decline. Refiners,-how
ever, are looking for higher prices and are tardy 
Until ling orders, but the falling off in the de
mand will no doubt compel them to shade. 
Teas are firm. Both high and low grade are 
from 2 to 3 cents a pound higher than they 
were three weeks ago. New Rio coffees are com- 
ingin and are selling at higher prices—17 and 18 
ceins. In canned goods there is no change in 
irioes. The demand is growing better and 
arger lots are being shipped. In dried fruits 
both Valencias. and currants are moving 
freely. Payments are fair.

*VIA THE ft

?Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

CALL AT
v

TICKET AGENCY,20Y0RK-8T. v
And obtain rates and all information.

P. X BLATTER, Agent.

Canadian Pacific S. S. Line.The Globe abandons its theory that Mr. 
Wiman was “hoaxed” and advances another 
explanation, that he was “too previous”; now 
th i organ is reaching out toward the truth. 
Mr. Wiman was “too previous.”

The Science of Agriculture.
The interest that is now being taken in a 

wider knowledge of the complex laws of nature 
that govern agriculture, should receive every 
encouragement. It is a hopeful sign of the 
future prosperity of this, Canada's great in
terest, that educationists are giving so much 
of their attention to the dissemination of such 
knowledge. At the teachers’ convention held 
in ToronU^Bome time ago the advisability of 
introducing agriculture into our public schools, 
as a study, as discussed. Time was when 
the dullest of men went into agriculture ; 
when the dunce* of the farmer’s family was 
considered smart enough for farming, while the 
intelligent boy was sent to school and pushed 
ahead for a business or professional career. 
With such an estimate by the husbandmen 
themselves, of the intelligence required for 
the conduct of husbandry, it was not strange 
that the public looked upon the tilling of the 
soil as a vocation that could be pursued with 
only brute force and ignorance. Nor was it 
strange that the value of the interest began to 
decli'ie. \

But the farme-3 are now forming higher es
timates of the intelligence necessary for the 
prosecution of theii calling. They recognize the 
.growing necessity for a liberal knowledge of 
their important interest, and their efforts to 
elevate their industry are receiving encourage
ment and enlisting the sympathy of the most 
advanced educationists throughout the coun 
try. The stern teacher experience has taught 
them that the requirements for the profitable 
prosecution of agriculture are increasing. The 
best farmers in the country appreciate the 
necessity for a knowledge of .the nature of 
soils, the adaptability of certain cereals, the 
treatment of the soil, and the treatment of 
cereals and the laws that govern repflxluction 
besides the thousand and one things that have 
in the past been handed^down as an ever- 
changing tradition. In the past farming has 
been largely a groping in the dark and 
then faith—particularly has it been a work of 
faith. The laws of nature are fixed and with 
different teachings on every farm, of their 
working that- harmony, that must be main
tained if success is to rqsult, was impossible.

If Canada’s farmers are to compete with 
the advanced husbandry of older countries 
they must with all speed acquire that know
ledge of the science"'qf agriculture that will 
put them in touch with the great fundamental 
laws that underlie the working of nature. The 
World will welcome the day that sees #ie 
knowledge of this great subject placed within 
the reach ct every public school scholar. 
Every means should be embraced for the en
couragement of the application of science to 
the development of agriculture.
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THE NEW PLAID One of the fast Clyde-built, 
Electric Lighted Steamships is 
intended to leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p.m. on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 
a.m.t

President Matthews, of the Board of Trade. 
Vice-Presidents Wilkie and Davidson and Sec
retary Wills waited on Sir John Macdonald 
yesterday afternoon and invited him to attend 
the annual dinner given by the Board of Trade. 
Sir John said that ho would be very hapuy to 
he present and at once accepted the invitation. 
The dinner promises to be an eventful one. His 
Excellency the Governor-General, as well as 
die Premier, will be in attendance. It is ex
pected that there will be a great gathering of 
business men on the occasion.

Window Shftdlngs for Store and 
Office Fronts are manu

factured by
llacfarlane, McKinlay <t Co.

SI .Rd S3 Ik 41S».i-eL, Toro.re, 848

23 1-

NEQUALLE D *
" af a

----- 716

t 2.5Î0.602 
1348,488
1,699.988
-----------« 6,619,118

1,863,140 
954,426 

1,240,908
"618.816 

61.525 
65,190

AY,LijyQuebec...................let qr, 141
Dry-Goods.

The 4th of October passed over without any
thing serious occurring m the dry-goods trade. 
Payments were heavy, but they were fairly 
well mot and the promises were glowing, 
chants who are a little behind say they are 
confident of being able to square off accounts 
speedily now that the crop is beginning to 
move and good prices are paid. The cotton 
situation is in a more unsatisfactory and un
settled state than ever. Neither whol 
men nor manufacturers know what to do. Grey 
cottons have declined, but the mills are very 

filing to fill orders. Plain and fancy dress- 
goods are, and have been, in good. sale. Cana
dian woolens are getting into narrower com
pass and there is a freer movement in th^m. 
Imported woolens are also moving satisfac
torily. Payments during the week nave been 
rather on the light side.

ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, • - MONDAY

— 829 » W.474 JNew Brunswick. 1st qr. 85 
2nd qr. 11 
8rd qr. 16

---- 63
msii

$ 638,491 Mer-Nova Scotia.........let qr. 84
2nd qr. 23 
8rd qr. 84

-----  91

ISf'.'lOO
215.408
664,800The lumber dealers are still agitating for a 

change in the mode of freight carriage. The 
railways charge by the pound instead of by the 
foot measurement, and by this system^the 
lumbermen say, they are taxed with charges 
which they have no right to pay. At a meeting 
of .lumber dealers held yesterday, a letter 
from Traffic Manager Tandy, of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, was considered. The letter 
stated Hiat instructions had been given to deal 
leniently with those who had complaints to 
make, but that a change in the system was 
discountenanced. The lumbermen are dissat
isfied ^nd wifi press for l change.

Friday Evening, Oct. 5.
Business was a'turn brisker on the local stock 

exchange today, transactions coming up to 435 
shares. Prices were steady, with a firmer tone. 
In the forenoon British America was quoted at 
98 asked; Western Assurance, 139and 137; Con- 
sumers* Gas, 182 and 1811; Dom. Tel., 81* asked; 
N.W. Land Co.. 64 and 631; Can. Per., 290 asked; 
West Can., 184 bid; B. and Loan Assn.. 1021 
and 102; Imperial S. & L, 115* and 114*; Farm
ers’ L. & S.. 118 asked; Lon. & Can. L. & A. 
141| aML 141*; National Invest., 95 bid; People’s 
Loan, 114 asked: Real Estate Loan & Deb.. 35 
bid; Manitoba Loan, )00 asked; Dom. S. & L., 
1Ô0 asked; Ont. Loan & Deb., 119 bid; Hamilton 
Prov.. 119* bid; British Canadian U & L. 103 
and 101; Ontario Industrial, 98* and 93. In the 
afternoon British America was quoted 100 
asked; Western Assurance, 139* and 138*; Con
sumers’ Gas. 182 and 181*: Dom. Tel., 82* asked; 
N.W. Land Co. 64, and 63*.

$ 069,208
P, B. Island......... .1st qr, 4

8rt Jf ; 1
W >108.000

11,278
le For Port Arthur direct (call! at Boult— 8 ----------- $ 114*373

* 46,20081,449
20.UK)

Ste, Marie. Mich., only), making dose connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points in the Northwest and on 
Pacific Coast, and one of the . *a ■

PALACE SIDEWHEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT
ED STEAMERS

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA

Colmnbia..iet qr. 6
8nd qr. 8
3rd qr. 4

British

— 18 194.8001 

156,ne 
7U.45U

97,649
.let qr.
2nd qr. 12 
3rd qr. 16

Manitoba. T T15
12 T «
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Newfoundland... .1st qr. 4

1249,
$ 33.600

S; -s
— 7

8,571
-------- $ 42.171

has again been demonstrated, this time by the Society 
of Science, Literature and Arts ol London, Eng., who op 
April 10th of this year, after a thorough examination, 
made the following award.

REPORT iCCOKPARTM THE MEDAL
\ jjjjh'j Lja

Excess of praise is hardly possible when speaking of this | 
new and superbly beautiful design, which Is intended ta ineciL* 
the demand tor a more expensive exterior or cabinet. togetker 
with a most superb action. This organ Is of most substantial 
and pleasing proportions, and of a style of finish suitable ter 
any situation. In pleasing balance of proportions, practical 
utility of form, richness of ornamentation and deUcac£ of 
finish, this instrument will not only compare favorably 
the best but surpass all organs of any make; while tor sti 
and purity of tone, variety of expression and freedom of 
it is far in advance of anything yet produced.

SIR HENRY V, CO OLD, Hen. Pres.
Society Science, Letters and Art, London, Eng.

REV. IRWIN COATES, XLA.. Hon. Sec.
. fc/ TpfSs ’

This certainly shows that the Musical Bachelors and 
Doctors of Oxford and Cambridge Universities know

Ib intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and FrUUy at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can
adian Paolflo Railway train leaving Toronto 
4.ti> p,m„ for Sanlt Ste. Marie, calling as usual 
at Intermediate porta.

t
Grand total for nine months.. 1258 111,482,239

k
ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, ' 

STOCKS AND BONDS,
OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 

E York Chambers, Toronto-etrect, Toronto,

TELEPHONE 316,
Orders for grain, etc,, direct on the 

Board of Trade.

W. 0. VAN BORNE, HENRY BEATY.
President, Man. Lake Traffic, 

r ________Montreal.___________ Toronto.{
The Intercolonial Railway
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RIDE LEWIS & SON,GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
On o&ll at the Board of Trade to-day fiLll* was 

bid for No. 2 fall wheat; $1.13 for No. ! 
spring and $1.14 for No. 2 red winter. Np. ! 
northern spring was offered at $1.25 to arrive 
on track.

TORONTO, ONT. 846 The Direct Route between the West and all 
Pôlnte on the Lower St Lawrence and Baie de- 
Chaleur, Prorloee of 
Brunswick. Nova 
and Cape Breton 
and St. Pierre.

rt Quebec, also for New 
Scotia, Prince Edward 
Islands, Newfoundland

Wool.
The inactivity in wool is not yet dispelled. 

Stocks are accumulating and there is not much 
demand. Prices are unchanged.

Hides a»d Skins.
A brisk trade is being done in hides and skins. 

There are large offerings at the advanced 
prices, and the offerings are absorbed without 
difficulty. Green hides are quoted at $5.75 per 
cwt for No. 1 and $4.75 for No, 2. Selected 
cured and inspected are quoted at $7 :.\No, 1 
at $6.75, and No. 2 at $5,75. Calfskins are quoted 
at 7 cents a pound and sheep and lamb skins at 
70 cent* each.

THE STREET MARKET.
The receipts of grain were fair to-day 

and prices steady. About 300 bushels 
of wheat offered and sold at $1.09 to $1.10 for 
fall ; $L07 to $L09 for spring, and 90c to 91*c for 
goose. Barley firm, with Hales of 7000 
bushels at 68c to 7p*c. Oats sold totheéxtent of 
300 bushels at 38c to 40c, Peas are quoted at 
65c to 66c and rye at 65c. -Hay in good supply 
and easier, with sales of eighteen loads at $19 
to $23 a ton. Straw firm, with sales of bundled 
at $13 to $14. and loose at $9. Dressed hogs 
steady, with sale* at $7.25 to $7.75. Beef. $3 to 
$4 for forequarters and $5 to $8 for hindquarters. 
Mutton, $7 to $7.50. Lamb, $8 to $10.50. Veal, 
$7 to $9.

All the popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts in Canada are along this line,

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day oars 
run on through exprès» traîne between Mon
treal, Halifax and ot, John.

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

' Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
wOl join outward mall steamer st Rlmousn 
the same evening.

Geo. T. Alexander. G. Tower Fergusson. 
ALEXANDER & FEfiQUSSON,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
ESTATE AND INVESTMENT AGENTS,

38 King-street East, Toronto. 
References,—Hon. John Macdonald, Sena

tor Dominion of Canada, Toronto; John L. 
Hlaikie. Esq., President Canada Landed Credit 
Co., late of Messrs. Dlaikio & Alexander; Wm. 
Alexander. Esq., late of Messrs. Blalkle & Alex
ander, and of Alexander & Stark. 136

*
An eight 
streets, iThe Ontario Bolt Company,Wepay highest cash 1 H—- SCRAP, The attention of shippers Is directed to the su

perior facilities offered by tills route tor trees, 
port of flour and general merchandise Intended 
tor th. Eastern Province, and Newfoundland, 
also tor shipment, of grain and produce Intend
ed tor the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOO ft lit. Western 
Freight and Passenger Agent, IB Roeiln House 
Block. Yark-street. Toronto,

TTIbttKtt,
Chief Superintendent,

Railway Offices,
Moncton, N.B» Mth May, 1881

(Limited), ot TORONTO.

Contraction’ Ironwork a Specialty,
To-day's bank stock quotations are as fol

lows:
12 M. Rubber, Copper, Brass, Lead, Zinc, Iron, 

Waste Paper, Rags, Horse Hair, etc., etc.
Toronto Mill Stock A Metal Co.
Telephone 1319. Esplanade near Bay-St. 135

something about an organ.Stocks.
Ask’d. Bid! j Asked. BÎcl. TELEPHONE NO. 1188. 36

t,diamonds ”

Warerooms : 32 KING-31 W.222 221K 223
I23>4 122N 124 
jlO'J 21» 211V4
13694 135J4 136 
119 118*: 11994
* M 

M
......  187*1......

Montreal......
Ontario..............
Toronto.. .... 
Merchants’.... 
Commerce....

Standard.......
Hamilton........

Leather.
Boot apd shoe factories are now engaged on 

spring.'samples, which causes a temporary lull 
in the demand for leather. Sole leather of all 
kinds is dull, but there is no change In prices. 
Little demands exisi'aiso for black leather.

Horses.
A better demand has set in for horses this 

week, chiefly from local sources. The Tues-

THB RETAIL MARKET,
At the St.Lawrence market the receipts to-day 

were fair and prices steady. Quotations :
Beef, sirloin, 14c to 15ot round steak. 10c to 12c,
Mutton, legs, 12*c; chops. 15c. Lamb, hind
quarters, 15c; forequarters. 10c. Veal, best cuts,
12*e ; inferior, 6c to 10c. Pork chops, 12c. But
ler, pound rolls. 22c to 23c ; large rolls, 18o to20c:
inferior, 16c. Lard, tube, 12o. Cheese, Do to day's sale at Grand's showed ltm Movement over 

J2c. Bacon, 12c to 15c. Eggs, 17c to 18a last. week, and at the sale to-day 20 general 
Spring chickens, 35c to 50c, Geese, Joo to 85c." pnrposo horses and drivers were sold. Prices 
eaeh. Ducks, 60c to 75a Potatoes, bag, 45c to rnnged from $70 to $140.

H> 1*0140pend. Think

PIANOS. * PIANOS.Transactions : In the forenoon—10 of Ontario at 123: 
170 of Consumers' Gas at 181*4; 6 of Northwest Land 
at «3Û, 25 and 35 at 68H. and 26 at 6344; 2 of Freehold 
at 167*4, and 3 at 167*^; 2 and 1 of Western Canada a. 
174Û, and 17 at 185 ; 5J of British Canadian L. & I. a: 
lui>.i.l In the afternoon—10 of Merchants’ at 50 of 
Western Assurance at 139; 6 of Northwest Land at 
6894 ; 2 of new Freehold at 167; and 100 of 13. & Loan 
Association at 103.

V *Retaliation is not so much dreaded in Can
ada as some people thought it would be. We 
hear that a number of our leading importing 
firms, having orders placed in England, recent
ly cabled to have the goods shipped to Cana 
dian ocean ports, instead of to American 
txirts as at first intended. And this suggests, 
something. Would it not be a wise plan for 
all those within whose power it lies, in any 
way, to encourage this patriotic movement by 
giving as low rates and as prompt despatch 
by the Canadian route as can fairly be expect
ed? Gentlemen, do the best yon can, and you 
may show Uncle Sam a thing or two yet.

Gen. Sherman aud the Committee on 
Foreign Relations were in favor of Commer
cial Union, but thought that a direct offer of 
Annexation would be quicker. That is where 
Mr. AViman differs from them. Has thinks 
C. U. will be the quickest road to Annexation.

If Mr. Wiman wanted td draw the opinion 
of the Canadian press on the question ot an 
offer of purchase from the United States he 
was successful. The United States press m 
Canada, as represented by The Mail, did not 
express an opinion.

Prof. Arnold, the eminent authority of 
Rochester, N. Y., estimated that Ontario 
farmers lose five million dollars annually by 
making inferior butter. Who will question 
the mission of The  ̂World's Butter Reform 
young man ?

The following is received by The World’s 
Butter Reform young man: “What does the 
election of Bob White in Cardwell indicate? 
It indicates that the butter candidate did not 
run.”

One unknown man in London has carried 
dismay to the hearts of five millions of people. 
Where is the boasted security of civilization?

AprU*L 'hrei'lF^'oAJNAniA^^JSIOJ^iYi

THE COWNDIES EXHIBITION, has the following; „
Referring to Piano Fortes of Messrs, Heinttman A Oa, Dr. Steiner svre 

ss follows: “I much regret thet, owing to the late period et which I wee owed • 
noon to make a report, all the more important instrument» exhibited by this Arm 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND REMOVED, But those remaining fully justified 
their high reputation. An Upright Grand, which I examined wee to 
respect a flne instrument; the touch was sympathetic end had » good repetition; 
the tone WM full and rich. I also tried e specimen style Not 8, which was 
equally deserving of unqualified praise.1'

50c. Apples, per bi-1., f 1.25 to *1.75. Beeta, per 
dozen,8k> to 25c.Onions, per beg, I UK) to *1.26, Cel
ery, 50c to 60c perdozen bundles. Turnips, bag, 
20c to 25c, Carrots, dozen, 20c to 25c. Cabbages, 
dozen, 30c tu 4Uu. Udtliiflour, per doz., 50c to

PASSENGER TltAPPIQ,
J. R. Sawlb.J.McArthür Griffith.

TORONTO TO , 
MONTREAL!

J. M’ARTHUR GRIFFITH & GO. 75c. Corn, 7c tp 10c pe 
Lush.. 40o to 50c. Boai

r dozvn. Tomatoes, per 
ns. 35c to 40c a peck. °SeveryChartered Public Accountants, 

Financial Brokers.
MANNING ARCADE, TORONTO. 

Auditing a specialty.
Debentures bought, 13 
Business Agents in London and Manchester. 

England,

A perfectly constructed Summer 
and Winter Hotel, costing a quarter 
of a million dollars, situated on the line of
the Canadian Pacific Railway, near 
the summit of foie Rocky Mountains in 
the Canadian National Park.

The house ia electric lighted, and has 
every oomfort and convenience found in 
çity hotels of the highest grade. The numer- 

hot sulphur springe in close proximity 
vary in temperature from 80 to 121 degrees, 
and perfect pathlng facilities are supplied. 
Testimony to the wonderful curative pro
perties of the waters is plentifuL A first- 
class livery of driving and saddle horses 
forms part of the establishment, and there 

excellent roads and walks in all di 
tions, built and maintained by the Govern
ment. The house is 5,000 feet above sea 
level apd is surrounded by magnificent 
mountain peaks 6,000 to 8,000 feet high. In 
grandeur of scenery and purity of atmo
sphere the region is immeasurably superior 
to any similar health resort on the conti
nent. The hotel rates are from $3.50 a 
day upward, and special terms for longer 
time may he had by addressing GEORGE 
HOLLIDAY, Manager, Banff, Alberta, 
Canada.^ For further information and for 
excursion tickets, apply to any Canadian
Pacific Ity. Ticket Office, or at 110 
Ring-street West. Toronto.

W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
tokowto. 

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO

Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 
and Feed.

Loans at lowest rates, 
usines» transtors effected. *

Including Meals and Berths.
THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE STEAMER >

TEND FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Warerooms, I IT Rlng-St. West, Toronto.
63

6MONTREAL STOCKS. !Montreal, Oct. 5.—11.50 n. m.— Montreal, 
222 and 220* ; Ontario. 125 and 123; People’s, 100 
and 1U3 ; Toronto, 211* and 207 ; Merchants', 
137 and 135 ; Union, offered, 91*; Commerce, 

and 118;Mont, Tel., xd, 05 and 01; N.W, 
Lund. 67 and 62-6 ; Richelieu. 51* and 50* ; 
City Passenger. 205 and 200; Gas (Jo., xd., 210* 
and 208* ; C.P.R..

Montreal, Oct. 5.—3.35 p. m.—Montreal, 
222* and 221* ; Ontario. 125 and 123 : People’s, 106 
and 103; M6Isons, sales, 15 at 149; Toronto, 211* 
and 207*; Jacques Cartier, 93 and 90; Merchants’, 

and 135, sales, 25 at 1354; Union, ottered, 91*; 
Mon. Tel,, xd., 92* and 91$ ; N. W. Land. 
61 and 62-6 ; Richelieu. 51$ and 51*. sales. 50 at 
51. and 25at 51*; City Passenger, 205 and 200, 
sales, 20 at 202*; Gas Co., xd., 210* and 209*; 
C. P. R.. 57 and 56$.

HEINTZMAN & OO.m

J. H. SCOTT. MASTER,
OllSProvision».

The pork and lard now used in the Toronto 
market is almost exclusively from Chicago,the 
home supply having run out. Prices are there
fore controlled by the Chicaga market, and 
that market being stiff has reflected a firmness 
here. Mess pork is quoted at $18.50 and $19 a 
barrel, and hams at 12* and 13 cents. Eggs are 
higher, at 18 cents a dozen. Good butter is 
quoted at 18 and 20 cents a pound, but offerings 
are light. Inferior grades are offered in large 
quantities and being slow of sales stocks are 
accumulating. Prices run from 12 to 16 cents a 
pound. Creamery, tub, is selling from 21 to 22 
and creamery, roll, at 25,

119* Leaving Toronto every Tuesday morning at 
7.15, passing through the magnificent 

scenery of lUo56*.58 and UNIVERSAL STEEL WIRE DOOR MAT.Thousand Islands by Daylight.
To secure berths and all information apply to •irecare

130 M. D. MURDOCH <fc CO., W.7»r
The above » 
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46269 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO .

REDUCED RATES TO EUROPE If
JOHN STARK & CO.,

STOCK SXCOKZIRS,
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Estates Managed. Rente Collected.

Telephone 880.

VIA
Tor Sale By,

L «.■zn.-i.n
htatiokt

This company has never lost the life of B pas-
^Farea from^ew^Yori; to IJverpool—1st cabin 
$35, 2nd cabin $26, steerage at very lowrates. 

Steamers sail from New York every Wednçs-
"file 2nd cabin in the Spain la. the old saloon 

staterooms and berths being left as when saloon 
passengers wore carried. As the Spain noW 
carries no saloon passengers full deck and other 
privileges are allowed the 2nd cabin passengers. 

The Italy and the Queen have superior second 
in accommodation, the after part of the sa

loons being devoted to these passengers. Berths 
are therefore on the main decks light »od al
most equal to first cabin.

Table and attendance on all the steamers 
equal to any other line. For sailing list, cabin 
plan and full information, apply to
FRANK ADAMS & CO., Agents,

24 ÀDEUUDE-STRBBT EAST,

BM9
ET «U )>,.«.•>>-*
"LEADING JWUSÊ

28 Toronto-street.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day’s fluctuations in the Chicago grain 

and produce market are as follows :

NEW YORK STOCKS.
To-day’s fluctuations in leading stocks in the 

New York stock market are as follows:

S. S. LINE.High- LoW- 

.114 109M116 11ÏS
118 112*5
119 114

°st Clos
ed IHigh- Low- Clos- Total 

ing. Sales.

55 H 
11814

STOCKS.
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Corn............  Oct.....
“ Nov....“ Dec ....
« May...

0a>-$”.......fc;

Dec....

......
SS::::
Jan.... 

w ....Oct....

56 egCan. Pacific...................

SK-fSaa:::::::
Del. & Luck a............

Jer. Central...............
Kansas &
Lake Shore..................

N. Y.;central...............
Northwest ...................
Oregon Trans..

Union Pacific............... 6‘2
Western Union............ 86

New York to Glasgow, London
derry and Liverpool.

8. S. Circasflia, Saturday, October 6ch. 
8. 8. Furnenia, Saturday, October 13th. 
8, 8. Ethiopia, Saturday, October 20th.

For tickets or information apply to

W. A. GEDDES, Agent,
38 Yonge-street, Toronto.

55^
118*14214148U

12!^
vm

ii 113
114wrinkle ” can have 142* ’.ft'VL P45 36a»

$ »S* ’■ni mCanada lias (he Whip llaud.
From The New York Herald, Oct. 8.

There seems little question that the navi
gable channel in the Detroit River opposite 
Amherstlmrglies wholly within Canadian ter
ritory. It is therefore open to question 
whether the Dominion Government might not 
exercise a greater control over our lake com
merce than we could over that of the Cana
dians. When it is noted that that commerce 
ih said to be greater than five times the 
tonnage passing through the Suez Canal, the 
question of retaliation assumes formidable pro
portions.

r'hiiz
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The Pnnl.hment of Bribery.
The lew with regard to bribery in connection 

with political elections is badly in need of 
reform. There is injustice done at almost 
every election trial. If the candidate is guilty 
of bribery or of being an accessory then the 
election ought to be voided and in every case 
the briber ought to be imprisoned. But 
palpably unjust to a candidate that he should' 
be punished for a crime done by someone else 
•ftd of which he had not the least knowledge. 
The latest case in point is that of Mr. Coch- 
Iftue in East Northumberland.

A Mr. Stapleton gave a man two dol- 
bri to vote for Mr. Cochrane and the story 
•f the bribery found its way into court Ac
cording to the law, as it is at present, there 
was nothing for the court to do but unseat 
Mr. Cochrane, although the judge, in giving 
bis decision, expressed his belief in Mr. Coch
rane*» ignorance of the whole matter. Mr. 
Stapleton committed the crime, and why 
^ould Mr. Cochrane be punished? If.it were

80»
'.""4

B8M
!-0 v 9* Special large sties, any shape, made to order. Flower Stands of 

every description always on hand or made to order. 40

UNIVERSAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
S'; I

m

83
5U4
1

15.02
15.20

POrE.ee. 15.45
15.10

15.40 
15.10 
14.05

1C ALLAN LINE.OT114 14.95
14.80
10.87H

14.95
15.00 14,75

10.505-4

2*a!S tSBLira.
661.67 Royal Mall Steamships.Nov.... 

Jan...
86

8.45 8.45
i 86

From
Montreal
daylight.

From 
Quebec 
9 a. m.

DRIE^TMAN & CO.. 71 YONGE-STREET 
JT Brokers and Commission Merchants— 
Loans and Investments negotiated.

246 3 AND 5 qUBEN-STRKET BAST.STEAMERS,LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
London quotations are cabled to-day as fol

lows : 12.80 p.m.—Consols, 96* money and
97* account; U. S. 4’s, 131*; U. S. 4*'s. 110*; 
Erie. 30* ; Erie 2nds, 103* ; C. P. R., 59 ; Ill. 
Cen., 120* ; N. Y. C., 112*. 4 p.m.—Consols,
96 13-16 money and 97* account ; C. P, R., 58$; 
Erie, 30J; Erie 2nd, 103$; N. Y. C., 112».

THE MONET MARKET.
Banks have ceased to find difficulty in plac

ing surplus money and the local market may 
now be described as steady and firm. Firmness 
is imparted to the market by present and es
pecially prospective demand. The yield of 
wheat in Ontario is heavier than ft was last 
year, but the quantity of the yield will be less 
owing to a largely decreased acreage. It will 
not, a prominent banker says, require as much 
money to move tills years wheat crop as it 
took to use last year’s. But taking the crops 
altogether the product will largely exceed lu

TAKE THE
Orillia he* tl

gf the torrmuBj
lory of Ontario
lug was erectra 
spring ol M81 
School with a 
the miperviaiu 
|SSC it was to 
Public School 
a recoud wa. 

k school, are ra 
ci |il. and ha! 
Bizud a« the ii 

The High i 
«heu a vite "j

Grain and provision» bought and^eold on^Cbl-

York Produce Exchange. We have arrange- 
men ta with reaponaible houses In New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the most 
liberal facilities tor the purchase or sale of all 
commodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all change, likely to affect tickets*! 
values of stock, grain or other Investments.

Sept. 13
“ 19
“ 27 

Oct, 8 
" 10

6ept.lt
“ 20

Circassian, Li verpoo
Sarmatian.IJveroooiÜréùt

ptriâtonBÆ—
sÆaâfearAÆtt «

1 direct CUNARD S. S. LINE THE BIG 88 SHOE STORE.“ 28t Wm. Shields d Co.
Messrs. Wm. Shields & Co. have removed 

their wine and liquor establishment from 
Yonge and Temperance streets to 922 Queen- 
street west (cor. Fenning-street). At the old 
st^nd the firm had an excellent reputation for 
the purity of their goods, which they will en
deavor to hold at their new establishment. 
They purpose keeping nothing but the finest 
goods, and to sell them at the most reasonable 
prices. The greater part of the stock was 
imported by the old firm of James Shields & 
Co., two years ago, consequently is of a super
ior quality and in prime condition.

Oct, 4
“ n For a winter passage. Noted for

Ladles' Rubbers at 85 cents, Men’s Rubbers at 50 cents.
Get your Rubbere where you can get Plates on the Heels, which will make them wear 

twice as long. Men’» Leather Gaiters (1.00. This ia actually wholesale price tor these. A J 
Large Shipment just to hand ol our Ladies’ Wonderful (L19 Boot. Men’s Overtime. 
excluders) $1.25.

^ ^Established 1b 1844, [and have never lost

REDUCED RATES.BKBRBOHM’S REPORT.
Beerbohm reports as follows to-day; London- 

Floating cargoes—Wheat, firm ; corn quiet.
hsriynsÆptfrwt.a frank adams & ca,

r ' 4

Eor Cahtn plans, tickets and full information 
apply to Wald's Record—6 days; 1 boor and 67 minutes.

A. P. WEBSTER, Telephone lifts,»88 Cneen-etreet WeefrAOENT, N YOMOE-SZIIEET. EM
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,4_«U -, —e—j— Tess and cnflees ere their f ective member of Lodge No MS. L O. O. F, specititifr^Mewre^ Pace * Main sre very end an honorary member of the Son» of England

-me enterpflee ii mtoyd by Ml George population eoneieted of four familk» He ie 
-----------------------------» — »—— borieeee and I» also

■JO» BALE*.rriet, eaw and planing I dowe are tastefully dreeeed and everything 

jn and wood-working evidenoee a flourishing business.
‘""‘T^U^TmaStiMr’ A tsitraft t«ack Btere.

brsss^and iroir castings •”*. One of OrilHat oldest business houses la tile
„ " and hil |L_ of rears’ experience, bankrupt etoek store ’of Messrs. John T,
£r^Mt^Z£ntSss3^i Porter A Co, f J
Special attention is paid__ to I*””1 ■ The premises are on Main-street, in the

" ar„ai£;a^.ssaî.,iK
A J. ■alley’s Packing rear «Î equal aies. It would be au impoeeibil-

Theport packing establishment of which ‘‘T “ ‘‘‘•‘SI’» * enumerate t>,e mer- 
the .bore gen,htoan & proprietor. Uanindfa.l 
try of which Orillia teeU justly proud. tihe purohawabfe. They handle aO kinds. 
World’s reporter paid a riait to this place | of farm produce, the «ame as oaih end do a 
last week, and the slaughtering house is equal strictly uash business. During tlie pdst year 
to any iu Ontario. The cellar is ores twenty they met with phenomenal suooess, haring 
fees tin depth* and the packing and sausage done $10,000 worth of business more than 
rooms are complete in erery detail, the ma- dating the previous year, 
ohmery bring driven by a thtiy hwrse-power Mr. Melrllle Milter.
flïSàîce lmnU, taldshe^wt htepe te Biinooe On Wsrissaga, adjoining the American Ho-

oouiity.with a harness room lika a email lirenre. tel, is the large hardware establishment of
Hie retail sirop is equal to any city rstab- I Mr. Melville Millar. He baa an extensive 
bailment and is well filled with the ohoioeatiof 1 dmplgy■ of * hardware, * tinware," eterel "ihd

{*•***• "bo *“* b**"üî*!^î,thCron«h buei-1 <V»M interest in public affairs, having been 
the past twemyoue yeans te » MrinmA 6n mayor of the town for three year*, and was 
■maman, and a h uader. H» be reeve for as many more. He does a large and
Oolbnra-itreet la ha fine a °û“ 1a J profitable buamLa, both * » the town and
found in titmooe county. Mr. Uatley nais j, , .best of fnenda, and Is one oT the mote*011'*)'- _ _ ____________
fnfiueutial oitiaane Of Orillia. 1 I R Keee» *•" * **• ‘ ' T „

On entérine the dry goods and clothing store 
of Ï. Kean, Bow A 0», one would think from

1--------
reputation and is the master 

local trade because the publie are 
thst whatever he takes in hand will 

done:with skill, finish and despatch.

BjIutFe,
estab

t

COITE 1 CO.,IP — — ■«» ■ .... I

M*JVr i»D MARVELOUS
w*r AKMtr VRMrRJurr, 6*.to ■■■■■■■■

magnificent chnreh edifices. Among the A prominent wholesale and retail dealer In 
ohurrlras are the Presbyter,an, the ehuroli of pine |aniber i, the above gentleman, and with 
the Angel a Guardian. tlie St. James (Math- £ number of years' experience lie is master 
odist,) and the Baptist, all of which are of ex- ^ hi, profession. Besides a dealer In pine 
eevdieirly handsome arehitoetura. lumber he baddies all kiltie of hardwood, and

AH, th« shoree of Lake Oouchiohing rur- lhm|tl„. bm uus tsoai two: to forty feet

Himdredt) of unforfcuimfcw ar* bom* c*n»d for tt.|jdjJ QVer a wide srea ^ country and is oon- 
aiul nursed tht-re. The institution M under wtail*iv incroMiuff 
the charge of Dr. Beaton. Superintendent, and - ,u
B. Mullen, lair-ar, assisted by an rifiawit ’ Tfce •rlllto frirait»* 
staff vf muses and attendants. Mr. R. Hu Boo* lean extend*» dealer in

The Orillia driving park » in a very flour- 
iehiitg oonditimi and it* track is as .fine as can 
be found ill Ontario. It coat some $4080, and 
was organised in 1886 for the gfiotl of the 
town. Mi-esra. Scadding, James Haw, EL U.
Whiffen, Wm. Harvey, William Kiuih ey, 
and Wm. Thoroiwuu are iu direaUmi and Mr.
William Briggs, secretary and treasurer.

The Ontario Small-Bore Rifle Amjuiation was 
organised on tim l*t day of May last, W-ith 
Me-wr*. J. W. CroHHley as preshlent and John •• ■%
H. RofiS, as secretary and treasurer and Wil- 
lii.ra V^iine. viee*prerii«lent Itenalee |iro*ide , 
that any rifle except the military arm can be “”Iiroe 
uaed and only open sights are allowed ; the Westn 
|to*ition at a hundred and two hundred yards been i 
min*t be ufMetnd and any pull of trigger, in* ^ ip 
càiufine sH or hair trigger, is. allowed. The aild rc 
organization is a well-managed one through- which 
out

Ü
H. Wh>t*» a niftier of the Ccunty nf Brant now, engaged in the livery business 
His stdrtf Is sithhted on the comer éf Missis- Orillia’s Mail and Express Carrier, t 
saga and West^treeU, andis a large building 1 Mr. J. Dunn has a fine bakery and confeo- 
86x198 feet, in which he carries a well assorted tionery store opposite the Orillia house, where

Imnrilss lumbermen's .applies and U» manu
facturer vt tinware. He has been euooeeefal m 
bosiuea for over elev.ii yearn.

h Mr. B. M. Ifeeaeliy.
In the Syndicate Block on Miseisesga-street 

we find a large store M X100 feet, full of vari-

We are authoMeed to soli' h> auction at the 
Mart, SI King-street east, oa

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18TH,
To cover advances, the following effects, being 
the property Of
j«k> de Cemb Poeberem, Eeq., Montreal,
5 Bedroom Suite. I l’If}»0 <*»ï 
HeintziuttiiM Cold P|n.J Diamond 
Stud. 1 pair Diamond Barring*. 1 
Diamond Bar Brooeh. I Diamond 
Pin, 1 Stud, 1 Cold Watch, I Cold 
Chain.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 o’clock.
Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneer».

tj.US vaspssp
Aa Ansbltlsns Tew* that is Msacklee Oat

tbr City a*ew»—lia.ladwslrle*. Schools.
Chsrrkm, Pwbtle la»tli allons, ssd
Some er the Me* Wkt

All who have had the" privilege bf paying a 
visit t» the town of Orillia could not but have 
been enchanted with its charming po-itinn. 
the rieli and gergeona scenery of its eurround- 

minifesutimn of iwogrew and 
imluatry which ara on all aides visible. Nature 

t* provided a rite of a rare add inviting Oliarao- 
ter, aed iu citizens, during a period of over 60 
year* developed a'town of wliioh they ate 
justly proud. It ia situated on what might be 
termed historic ground, for long before the 
French flag gave way to Union Jack on the 
oitidel of Quebec, its present site was the 
O. ntre of a dviliiatiow whieh, however imoer- 
feet, wen yet full qf romantic pathovand-tiiri- 

e. Hing incidente. With the one side of Uni town 
bordering on the edge of tiro crystal waters of 
Lake Couohiching and the other on Lake 
Simone, Orillia has advantages uuequaled in' 
any otlror town tu Canada. It was on account 
of iu Unrivalled position tlyvt the Indians 
•elected the narrow strip nf bind 
the two beautiful sheets of water, as the basis of 
their ope rat mas hi that district far nearly 
three hundred years. It h stated on the

„t

- I for ever fifteen years and during that time hai 
I made many friends.
I Mr. Bruce Murphy ie a young man of great 
I business abilities who has * jewelry store ja 
I which be employe three workmen.
I The tailoring establishment of Messrs. 
Maynard Broa. is a complete one. They have 

one kinds of articles, and among them farm- u-rn in this business for over ten years and do 
ing implements of all kinds, farm and ealiool I * humming trade. ■
bvj.1*, P'*"'* “d «ft »nd in .*“*1 Mr. N. J. Frawley ie a wholesale and reteil
"Fair.” Mr. Donnelly, iu pmprietor. e.Ub- dealer in winw ,nd iiquors. and basa fine store 
lwhed a commission business of this kina in d businp**.
1881, and during ^r^with P~- , Meun) CUrk * Cook are mwchant tailor.
be^ides^*l!im**tlroih hî tiM <* conrider.ble pro*,menOe. Their trade
bi mmSrs Mr ^k^nr liM a w™ I extend, to Ported and the far Northern 
reputation and does the bussing business "j >•““ «xoeedingly large one.
Orillia; he ie well liked by everybody, and Mr. E. Murphy n engaged in the manufsc-
when the people desire articles of the kind he tare of harness and all work made by Inm is 
handles they patronise him. cU“- He has in Ilia employ three men,

_ _. . I who manufacture all kind» of hand work.
ne le also a dealer in alt kind» of horse

1
ire: ■■III It.
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A first class Utery and boarding «table ie a I duthing and has a cosy little eirop on West- 
useful acquisition to any town, and we mey street
mention the shore gentleman as the proprietoi I Mr. H. W. Luck is a horae-shoer of almost 
of a well-managed livery. It ie eituated on * score of yaara’experianoe. He has a good

sell by auction at theundersigned will

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6T»,
of St. Paul.’’ Three Landscapes. Terms cash.
Oliver. Coate & Co.. Auctioneers.

' SET -

r, has
, and

, “ Wi Orillia Meeae.

^ js- x
The town has a Council Chamber, a jail and ported oar • and mat- have all the obmforte o# a home wfW demili-1 t)ia, he wel iu ( oity store. The firm employ

a public market, winch. w»g «ected jn 187*. ting and e '“•'*** Ceri and attention. OrilltS it well termed Uwfrithlny hand.abdkeep» Wteeleyoonataut- „ , .«rtroular Une ot 1 "'w » g««er.i uiitciienng I,u..ne*s oesroe.
until Mr. J. A. Stevenson Iroi-iing the digd.- furuirinn* j11* With fcàt-cla» hotels’ AmOng them le the ly on the road who cover, the country a. far “ Hi, dealing in poultry, beef, l.am. and bacon.
fied,*ot,o„Ofm«ketolerlL There are Win» opodrite w ImlgWHIch fjandwlda and doing I noith and west a. Port Arthur, principally '«^eW„3iî«h STS briï-1 In the new Syndicate Ul.vik, which wasbnilt
hanks, lodges nf almost all the secret orders, is used as ere piano* tenriv#*and popular trad* Mr. James taking orders for clothing, for which the firm .. . ji|ummated^»!th elective light Mr. last spring, is the handsomest millinery store
•ud three creditable newspapers. and orgi Wi.uÜÜ H.w itlpr^nt wpulsr landlord, has a I have become ’• Famous” for their fit audwork- M'Kn.dl.^isn^af^idofa dollar and spares I nortl, nf Toronto. Miss E. Ryan, a preuos-

From the undermentioned particulars the varieties. His lam . ’ . vnowlsdle of the WgBta of ths travel- nisuship. The storetis aituaüriou Mis-issaga- Maen-e" to make his customers comfortable, seising young lathy, is the proprietress
reader limy obaarve soma of the representative stuck « 1*-^ ‘?^?bli?m.e KildiM is Urge and com- *treet and is well filled With goodrel Cvary w *pén« to make hi. ^tomersemmortao.e. MÎT William MciSidn u a darisr in boote

r3HE*Æ^.windo.. îSË SH
tr: r» @apa@®8Bs©m

kind m OnUrio, covers two acre, of ground ated by tl W floenng °ynbilloo to to1'make hi. guest* feri a* bomb, have a large store at Lind«y, wh«e th.y make |“raTheirTr.de embrace, homeriairy butter.
and ia fitted with the latest iropmted nraonlu- mills of 6 1 s**on*ive *nd ha auooeeds is this tea mosi telialsolory ^ntbstbey are all the Northern country and they do a large Mr. James Butd is the proprietor of a curi-
ery, the pnwwr beuç supplie.) by a 1» home and do a itleibware degreev All tbs rooms are w«B furnished and althoilghonly stated a law hnlioLT ro copying limnness, ahvkys keeping up with tiro 0-lty shop and auction room and deals iu new
power engine. Nothing wanting that Oonld sucoewrori *ev Bros, prwa,. bright and chwir(ul epp«r«roi, Siri r"? * m. D K^ a newest .tyles. mid second-hand furniture, beside, rolling
iMissibly add to the successful operation nf the and duri tebora have ||m dlhtug-room ie ahrays well suppHe* with practically managed by Mr. M. JZ. K n, Messrs T Pkllllns A Co sewing machines and organa He ie also theboride*.. Employment is furnished to a large met with Alta prim. tb« ehoios* ytende add delicaend. i A new and | v*ry pnahmg snd enterprunngyuun^.mm^ly h»« odhfidenee in foremWn in Black’s uphofstery factory.
number of skilled workmenin tka manufw wea, whio enehiii* «ntt Unr, temple room for the accommodation Of t^ity4ol*v^of-ege,bubee mghiy *te«n Among those WHO neve ooimnence mi --• * ------------------- -
tore of pails, tub. and churns, and other lour .ton of the best tmvelera u being erected. A very courteous "d W hia feBow-townameu that at the laat Onllia’. future may be named the well-known
wooden-ware. The gooda produced by this wood ma b tlie latest and obliging young man is Mr. H. B. Sanders, I election he was elected town councillor. firm of Messrs. T. Phillips & Co., proprietors
company are of the highest class; nothing but improved ‘ the eftoieht clerk. He has1 been employed I» Mr. Christ. Haere. of the "Boss Tin Shop.* Their btlilneis wul Mi||f* h» ES d »W ■*■
the best wild dWt sthianroriilv. jemtei. the laiU l t -«tedgtt ffa »»><»<!*dte tjtee »Mt. «»*» m vnÆIdg» The above gentleman is a" dteler in general established in 1876, by Mr. T. Pliillipe, with ] g Ii L «II AR |

s, trinirs.'vs-rjt bsr K.v'S-Sâr^~l-ssr-mcss&«t I HE lïlMH I.All the work done is subjected to a most h.ve wo who know .nd fl»» i, to be co.wratuUted uped ae- large store on MusiuMtwtreet. where hater- succeeUM m u^g^tro . u ^ ^
thorough supervision by Mt. Lundy, nothing these. --- euriag such a valuable aestetalW " rive on a h#»vy busld*M Id the lines of rwsdy- 'J^„e„i»„d entered mto partner- lib f\T T'Ü'TpI) on I nVP 9y fin
tenet allowed to be ie* trom th - factory tiia« _ . .................Viie BeaevU Moeee. ^ made olothiufi, boote. sjibe^ edfpvte, fiotew skip»'an^ihce Ihatlmrti their earver 6* hCeb H Y II jj I ¥ HJK. Il IJ fl IBi Æ lJUIe nnt in every way satisfactory to him. This fir * ^urinw _ enm1| ylvdotf the Buste» furnishing* crockery, glmswue. groceries ouiof uninterrupted success ] D J. UUi. 1 -ULU| VULLL A4 W UU
. This m»im£*etory Um an z^iunni prosperity, soraë eigf Tf HÔùëé in -MOiliW »1 ^ M • 1 canued Kood, tinware of every description, I M Xd»» a Kbm<lss the proprietor*. Metros. Thompson Bros., dj gtain tradej Hdliss, under the efficient management of Mft ^^.p^tWeedsT doth, and Scotch gooda Messrs, dame glisse.
are geutlvma. of wide hdsmete e^pwtaiOe and lltoatedt*e mdgfrom town «hbfiie. ThU hotel rank, arnonii th. “favori H,empSy. twelve clrnk^ and ha, done *42,- The general merchaudiro business ofMeMrs.
ssgaciiy end purinugeneigy. roidsreti ttedup wiebfirtecltee iroihiaery. ites,,0f Ontaric and has an exceedingly larg* | qqq wof|h.0f business since last February., H. | Kane * Kane rank, among the test in the
fefctlsipea ^lse^osptal with Ae «fUipr>8« ^ sré usmir tb* Miuiitdbe herd with the aiid popular tirade. The buildiiwr is large au4 lia* Dow ovA»rfbuT tops \A better held in riock. Their store» whieh Is bu Miesiseaga-
whnîLdnuJe of Ids*** lie had nevef met aative fall wheat, *nd mauufaeturs *!•• fine; commodious and commands a 0»Pfta4 Mew ri Mr. L J. Wilson is the b"»»*» n,»"“8^*u^ street, is a complete one from cellar to garret,

SSsSste ba’L-KîïK!|DETACHED RESIPENCE

J&è&æ2?ï>Al&x stiÿîjttar -sîstid ^^tSffiLïrJiiSi^;.-r ssàar.;ttâæsüsi
...«LramML U In small lots or by the car-load. Tiroir sped* to premrv* the repuution of a teiort in which Mteulive general ttore biUinesa They also] B. D. McPhee, L. D. 8., is a native oi 

riJÏ.» dfte^r âa^Qriteî*- aities are timothy, clover, and all ki*de U the travribig eommnnity fteve been mtermt- . ,ar*? and wril-tiayiug st*e at todlaud Orillikaud in 1W •‘2fWe“'*t2L'ï'‘blP';

oonld-not lia fonnd, add in all probability 4 u drillla htea* Mill. m l2«»lw™^i£d by’Vtattes and eitimua “t*uflïe **?'?!* ^ the ~0‘1® rHrihdîa Hi. rooms, Wliich aM nn Péter berlaad-Strèet, 0C
none to equal it Mr. George Vick, a man of 88 years’ expert- “ J Capl. ft Mel**«. SJLt, sre hmidwmely fitted up. while hi
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S.jissssas wïî tis. aw-..; sa ri’r^cnS-.ts-'sM sr»a,5ïrs2. sss .sf™“ —1 sisKt'.-.-iU’iETtif ss a
^ ^ .fteSwajssrÆt; STé?JE£3v.~r^ “HSi’EsH-ar"

^.^gjearsrfia^^

az-j&pi ”rutiiLTvÿS5wP$r“—' w-Z--. : jTLjrtibr.»r ■ » 3shJ$rJ:JSRSS:<HMfilSa&S.*S
i* can safely be sSfld that there is nothintr fur fine fluinh and skill eXerbisetl in the « xt^ «ri West'I Mr. Hobert J. Saiiaersbtt is fbe prôpnetor | P? • « Smith iisvinir visited twenty or I beri*bd*#i reel neir to A venue-rond, having a
about mill machinery thst Mr. Lundy dosen t workmanship bf esrrlsgem The prbprkrtbt X a. L_j. ot tbe largest marble works in the county. , “ * tat fch* btirtkL, ot oueojn(t a bu-u frontage of 48 feet by a depth of lid feet. ®»e

“?Ç SSSSSREsÆHS SHSlw'SS’SSS 5®MQflA5SL mu mate a no
mill all kinds of materials necessary m tlie buggies buck board,, «being w*gon*f»m ind houâe àlï air uf onrdforttilst cannot ba found of the Turin * „f the ^Fire and will do™ Mr Smith was for 14 year, at tlie (jLl VtKy uUA I t Ot Vile SattfriDiV, llkrB DaV br OdroBK^ 1884 m th*
construction nf à dwelling, or any kind of. ltl„ber waggon, and cutters, numbering in all m larg. hotels. H.rlCteed. inthiito a which ha ™rved •» °L^0„elf ^be Bank ofTorouto,." iPhLlTffionaudP “IÎ35S. room, of Ûllref. Coate&(H"..Klhg;
building. Hi* mill has a good réputation tor 1,200 rig* yearly, areof a high <*der M.to finish mo.t admirable extent. The bedroom*, which Waterworks Dep«tineut,«md iMsouerith Bauk Living tfis institution last A 'li/'ti (Vtt PPVSS ... street east, Toronto, at the hour of 12 o clock,
making11elaborate wood ornamentation, used »'nd durability. Thiiindostry i.tovalnabletd .”ri*aâtlv tbfbrih*, are thorough!? Vanti- *rjy advubat*krth.adojltltmof theel*trie and on Iterin, tnjs^nm^pon last 4uciionvers. et» noo0.
m beautifying the interior of houses. The the town ani Mr.' $Um*ey friv* the whole uted!Thil, the dining room, and pa/lor. are lirfh> ,7»***- _ ! !.. offlL™d.ât tW prWrnLd Idm wdS, *gtlil ------------ -teroar— -------- Th. property i*ritO«te on Ton™tree£ haT*
mill, Winch is bf 66*90 feet dimensions, hs. I eoncernpersonal attelitionaiideupenntendence I models of «mifoi-t. Mr. Robinson spares no I ” «y*g liera*. wateli chain ahdliroket valued at over «80 “ATRA-Mi Ing a frontage of 161 fbkt à depth of lO^fteb
been fitted up with the latest tmprored H* In* *1 iath* Town Oounril. *. a member Lain, to kwp up the high reputation i* »he Mr. T. % Bobmsen i* a pharmaceutical withLfy "SriMb^elter*. Mr. SmiUl is a Postponed Mortgage Sal. two Brick teint- ror Mini rig'fnimlS 'to lOrLnoaThcro are 
machinery and appliance^ driven by , forty th*teri,let ririvert yearvaodtenori * mmnter buute, grid'll* k larf* patrouag* by tiritüt. huut in e,«-ypartioular, andis proprietor ronof Mr. Bobt. Smith. ex-M.P. of Brampton, detacliedHoutea <A H-rnarf Ay.wue.nMvr % SI prliulSM siltab” -eiablea and shed* 
hone-power steam engine, and everything is „f the County Council, sitting a* Deputy- uui eltirihh*. 11 • ! -?t 1 I _____ * __________ _ Avenue Road. Under and by virtue or the "fS,™baii ïoom over the sheds,“SS«œ« I0r,Uil" I»* e.~* . -^ri. I^ IT TbeFreu. I ^ ^^‘^TrSu^d'Vt^'t'î,^^:: teht ri ihetim^tele^and

aktlled*^ workmen, ^ the manufacture of 7*.^» buildlmr The hotel t3 th> T*1"* U ‘he A specialty Ü tirade of ^nlyounding P-«cr,p- The prête). Well and ably represented in Onllia .her. "‘"^e^d^by .^bllounmlon. a^lho ‘ï/vance êÿ^wAy of 10*».™“* .
sashes, deen, Ulin*, oriling, siding, flooring, ?" Ooiburn-sttste^f*1™ * la*» building Queea,,_ j* b fittwj up with *11 the modern lions and difficult formol* Mr. Mubinsdn it n.erear. three weekly papers, and each eejoys *udt"iiee«*on Monday. Oct, 1st. sedurll V of the liiCrtgavredpremlste. “Hyper
ete. ' - jwilhaflOor roots o< $0,000 squaf* (a*t, arid in 2>dy«ui*note‘ahd "situated on tiro oofner of also agnt for the Bell Telephone Comp»ay.. I Wt ^ ^ public patronage. Mr. P. 1888, at U o’C.OdX noon,sS>Ject to a reeerye Md. cent, of thb “J®1“SL iÜjum, payable

The mill, which has a dally capacity ol I this establishment everything that *<*>■ Mlssisma and Front-streela. Ü is a coo- The profession of a druggist ll a responsible Lfurray is the pioneer of the local press, >hav- tlie following vnlnablu property, viz,: All and six and one-half per oenu per “• p
20,000 feet of dteteed lumber, i. no doubt a on eheeh, from a wheel-bm-row to ilit.JF <«• *»d of f«-reach.ng importa.ro. to the pub- J“hT\«W started th. tewn’a first n.wspaçer, singular
complete one. Iu trade is principally a home the ûneel carriage, it manufactured, modlous hotel eOhUItaug fifty romn* and jn«• iio. Messrs. H. Cooke A (Jo. bgy* »-tl"'"d B^1#d Expositor. Ll lÿ? amalgama- oiimnna^^ot luuîand 7 oVtnê'ioni.h «ldi
one, and it very Wg*. ' apstoial riVtriition is Mfitar*. Tudhopo “ Sans, its pro- been tbôroughly rtnovated and refitted hajw. a systematic tawUH ^L£‘^hw til thriuffiT tl°h w“ fcSet!t<d r,iih./be *“*?> ybte" ” Sf4*S533S5ennepio!ortlni to irirlsml plan
given to the preparation of builders aupplies, prjetors, are gentlemen of ten years' experience regardless cf expense. It cdmmghds a Charm- business and ha VC Otendtsjronswig to t e | I now pabl,|bed by Mr. Murray, who is genef- g39. The property will be sold subject to an
besides the contracting ami building . of I a, wrriage maiiufaqtiirine. and work turned que Vljwof l*k« Oluchlchlngaud lU pictures- Ii0for over 11 years. Th«r trade ispn)*li«r- Iacb,10wlrdged' the Weston northern existing mortgage for SMOft The build Inge are 
hsuMS. ID. Bri** its ^opnhtor, i. a uf Teir ertabUshnmnt It all fart-ri**. md Mted» 1 In" ~tttt*Won ri'th tto lato, IS oul lod honorable and they keep notlnug but ^Lsikm. $6 Ttmte I. a feafltes and new and to iU r?p..ir F 
thorough business man ; Ire understands hi* -rs.» work* contain he# and improved ma- • free buss, running th tod flhm alt trains the purest drugs and Chemnaht They also jlldeiwudent journal, foremost in matters of lars apply to anctleneors, or to T. u. l. Arm 
B2rth2Tughl, and conduct, it on buri- Slïro» Tad 86 men L emphr^d T~, The table «.uPPlS wi* ril that tiro most ...Hn hook, and station*, tod ri» W.U pat- \XfpZeCA hi* h d*ideçf e^ea- ^h. tteyétuT^Æ^ÔoteW
ness principles. annual output is over 700 rim, and the trade ftetldlolrihOUMdesire. Mr. William Me rouised in thatline.____ „ . „ou Un opinions relating W the publld #»l- gChl sante boi.r tod place

Bdward U. WhllTen. L mattered from Nova Beotia to British Donald, thg popular proprietor !. aman who Another prominent med.tel man I. Mr. J. . - 1 ' _________
The above gentleman, who ia a native of Columbia; they have recently shipped two understand* hG JW*mte* att4 iiuhoeed. m W. Bl.ven PrbRrietur vf * 4n4 ftie p.ckeb, » Conservative paper, was r|w- M4RT-«Y OLIVER. COATE * CO.,

nti" XV esme to m 187Ô. and is orders to Prince Edward’* Island. Kp bug- making ii* trie** “ Ooffilrirtable as ,t0,e on Missi^a-s reeb corn* Peter, Mtlblilll^ io jgn by the present proprietors, '1 Kstkiillshèd 1834. i jlj E1
ütl»,N. Y.. came to Canada m 187U.andll* iw phteto.ro are their specialtW^ pcsibte I where he doe* * *î<KJbTS!îï"3'hfJ^1fl,i!‘.<''î Meters, Hal* Br«.| tod 1» said td have tiro Auction Sale of Valuable Freehold Property MTM
now a patriotic oitixen Of the Dominion. I I The America* Hslel. own persdnal attrition to the prdecrrptiOnS of ,a circulation of any paper in East I In the Oily ot Toronto. K- B __
During the first two of three years of In* abode . . .......— h The American hotel, whieh ie 1 tea ted on physician*, who regard him w|lh the teino*t Bi ^ It |g fair to **y that th* confidence We have boon instructed by ilia Public School

I a mill .1 F«,...II,, . -ti,.,. Oti .loti T Mill* 1»^—!,«*—ltil«—ati. ti a, a—iti,* ti . | s3S-u»n A Ytitii WXTH —f'ti’olTrotER: V l S.tin, wti. M.
16 mile* from Orilha, for the purpose of masid- L-helf Story biilld.ng, 40x84 feèt, the interior “r; D> L,’1”<t*!?u? R. Malaer. firet-olw*. local paper, oottpled with th" igak a“l2 o’elock adim, the following valuable V/ of ^uur admlraW
faciuriap lumber. His mill liae ■ an annual beuiv fiited lip wilti every bmrVettfhiiee of tna- ll,h«d for over fifteen years and won a er™lt-1 v"r TL Mainer's is a large hardware Itore on ibility id conduct One. I properties fitting Trusses for some years, 1 think iio'dE?rotfy.u0LlJrr0mittUeea^°mpW c'imute'r manufT-u^ mm,^m“rand“ite“ra°b!. ffib# riv^l.S^- rouîlmidfbf^Pri^rtet M h'^eTro^fei^^nfnJhg

saw mill with ample power, surrounded by bb“%ut espial W tiro celebrated Goodrich- g—«JJ H^WpidmbinS ^ £***j£f- ^ 1 jlÆü P^Si Ht.» |,brtiLMr^tb7^^t8l/^

extensif piimrf ctltiVMùrertdee *nd 1,bo^allv i„g liâmes leather. The tannery has a Suunlied. The^ rktaa 5 the in tiU etotfloÿ flve dtimpetientSHd skilled work- lice uï. aaid lot, then south aixleen degrees east 100 feet, ennvenience and dincomlort from ihuse I,
provided with railway HidniRa. Mi wt of tlie w£.kly cnp&citv of 200 sides, and lU trade ;l,e **ble ÿ I men aud eto&oy* iliem tli8 year round. In hfih Tlie Oknadian Workman, a roy&l eight Lhen n0I-Ul geventy-funr dug revs east onechitin bwjn wearing, although made by some of the h
l,«s Hawn beve been Cut alofig the north shore rBaoheV, fr„m ui,"e end of the Dominion to the bo“" ‘ ufth U U *Ul(* “d uuWio SflauiMt. Mainer takes an active part; page paper mjw in its eight , year, the organ ,llld fifty links, more <>r "Ie*. te the llm u be- lw, houses in Irond.m and Toronto. ~
of Georgian Bay, although for last season a« ,h Mille* figure» prominently in well-established trade. KL*;».! fifLer.i rears he was chief of the fire of the A. O. ü. W. m Canada Few country I tween lois 13 and 14, lhen north sixteen degreee mg me In some cases three or fourtlmettne
-H «Tor the pulîui ^ tLito.t oouncri Th. TferiU, Mote,. ÎSHSïffîJSKA round for four offlc-mOand. «. « complet, te that of ^t^ftetto theorom^erom t TZn*Vjf*,J

P*r^ Wand. Mr. Whiffe.im.anuf^ureealM»ndheidy ,on« other offices. Hi* residence Mr. James t. GalUgher sa hotel man, and a year*, and ll* 1* at preton, th» Bee je of the Tue News-Letter. „r less to therince ot beginning. u*d ol a properly IIUL.g Trtiw to Atm.i1 thom-
kmds of lumbei--pine, oak, ash, spruce, tania ()f lhe guest in Orillia, situated on a . He oSitie to Grill * only tliree rears town a situation which he fills gracef ully and richer Stores and People. Pitrodl 2."-The east half ul lot number 2 on the ee|Tee „f y^mr superior skill anfi workmanship.
rac and blkl.-the greateet part being sold in , w hil| lttrh)m.dnd by a growing grove ol l,u»tl«*. He came to Unllia only three year, town, a a t „tWaillon' Ml OriUia’e eiti- . , „1m, for____ grooerle* of west side of Georgeotreet in the «Id City of w, h,;„ hlld „iong ente.t with anacrupu-
the Oaiiidmn market; while the chuitesL l T tr^ea from the balcony of his resi-1 ago with but little means, but to*day he takes I to 1 A pojjulat-plac* for purchasing grooerle* or TorolUO aa m<>re particularly described by |ous advertiser., who have promised much and
grades are ahip|>*d to the United "States, [} w|licll ut »5000, a beautiful view of his place tihong the leading hotel men of the ““*• Mr yy. J. eilpla, the choiotel brands U at the store of Mr. J. metes &ni. hounds fh l*10. îffrmitâae’ol <">M® ,iU,le’ ®Ut *î jlî*r* hVe r?lled on TfcîîSw*

j.h. ». Thumps.-. ^ith the Midland Railway trav^ang U. froa, tbe ^ {urest stretches out. county. Hi. hotel is situated on the corner of M w j Gi(^n Ual , -joU hardwire ,10* H. Wilson, on Missiteaga-street. He bouglri gZt 8 mcS^on’Se-streetf ** E‘ ÏÎiVoT^ÎÎ h^hÆÛrg sutgoon*

Ca.iadron, havmg hero born to Unnda, Went ||w {trf ,|lSppihg. ", , " ", -, If you want boot and .hoe. £at yon can 4«- d*laiiw.y\ta^en . nd W * «teve, hesilfte b»*in$ oh hand a complete ‘“M;Lim*ît-popularit/lia*been increasing, fnrmerbeingknowna.ihePularoSirentSohool, COlTourScnl sf.chinlilA 117
worth county, m I860. In 18rl lie came ti. Mr. Wh Sen has also built a second circular llend on go to Fletcher Bros., the old reliable tw^storev house in town His line of house fdrniiiilngi, builders’ supplies, owing to the obliging and courteous treatment the latter as the George Street School. Church-street, Toronto. 8
Orillia tod engaged In bns.nteA and ^for 16 null, on 6Ô0 acres of. «»•«*&, ^ boot and shoe manufacturera « they 'dtel i" k toPP|i«, «te., tL a ÏÏÏÏrfSX ................. " ' -va advanumroual, eft-

year. hi. has bedn the leading establishmem hasan aiffiual eaiwqity of 1.600,006'feet, tod r >thinjf but the best. It is to the interest of ,,l*awitti til the delidacies of the season "iffid la,ge stock of trunks at wholesale prices. He olie Qf the town fAlrere.
it ita kind in tiro noitl.ero country. Six me,, is situate, on the M "tojtouiimW|iy^it^ |QttH|d|n|| to patronize this firm, for his sample room wntam. til tiro choicest wines, supplie* eqMrt#»R*«*«|**9 Oysters tnafce a toothsome dish and Mr. J.
are constantly employed in tiro f.etory and 2n«« totkefy to the n«nuf,rot,„mg "f Heh, they have" conittotly in stock a full line of liquor, aadte»»* «D.Orilltohy te» pope- »“J glvte^jci)ti **• - C. Birown, of Peter-stre*t, dishte them dut in
their work show, such skill and taste ttiat tiro JSXShS and timber. Mr. Whiffen’s resi- lnei,X ladies’, boys’ and misses’ boote and >“ W! ** * W1 eTKy >SuJ2S I „ „ „ MVHt,TP„
public lisVe come to believe that what cannot ddiicd limb" Fbterrotroet, tod a finer «tiare ,, Tt„y have always on hand an endless The Vain U.teL Mr. W.6L MlagMa», to,ow#hfm wdl^'^’ * or to W. B. MoML REICH,
to done at Thompson’s nolrody else need u y could scarcely be found. Breaidsut of Latiety of riibhefs »"dbyeWhoea Tlieèé goods This is a temperance hotel, near the Nor-1 This gentleman ha* a flrst-dl*»* httdWiTe cfeam hnd caddies know hitowtil.
to rlo. Two travellers Sre coin ta inly on the the Orillia Driving Park Aàsiœistioii. besides | irt manufactured oil their ‘own1 nmbi'smr and them Railway, run and managed by Mr. Wil- .tor* and will get trad* if quality rind pries* Mr. T. B. Newton is a butcher and dealer • rRiJrK SoMrina. i
road,and *o sucoessful has Mr. Tbom|won heel, l.eing connected with plibhfc affair* in various j theln j, usad untiring but first class material. |im Hickey, Who giv* fils entire time and are considérations He pays the highest cash “ M<irk',t ®1'“k Mehtebee" >" | Chairman Com. Sites ud Buildings,

-tMasanaarata.
s "Ai x4E5SSS3S5S,H^

wsUliee and clucks ; his trade is large am, the products of this factory, for style, conlfcu 11 This industry has been 111 exlrttfhce one half I kroner ti "Ititeisatom arid Matchs-1 Messrs. McMaster A Ca. business for the P*“t eight years. He ia alto Under and by virtue of a Power of Sale con-
tiiis is due to Iris industry and uniform honor- iUid durability, are unexcelled. The estimated la century and in that time has gained a wide , *7* . \™/7 , .... ..____ K Among tbe |>rom ment general merchant of eugagtid iu guu Work arid machine repairing Lâlned IU «certain Indenture by wsjrofmort-
5ble dealings. , . smount of sea-gras* alone need ,s upwards of a rel,utatidn$ The buildlhg proper, which i, dash-streets *tar«l. a new bne^buridlug th.^e ^bssra McMtetor A Co. are te be end ranks tiret te.a workman iu the eounty. «“^^inbeo^ffeïSd'f^'teteby^PubU * Anctl!«: flWHM* Mt* tMRUte and Mfitt

In inililic life Mr. Tlmnipeon holds a vromi- huudved tons annually. The manufacturing Lq x 90 feet, is situated on the corner of Te- ! stories high, the new factory of Mr. 4- N- „fS^i They occupy a large three-storey llr. Delany u the inventor and manufacturer ^,lc,i0„ Rooms olMewrs. Oliver, Coate I LA*aw.
gent I,lace. In 1880 Jie wax bv acclamation detaib. are imder the inmiadiate supervision m I Brnfit-streeta and dnilthins th* | McKay, and is occupied by lunl a. a woolen ,auf, nI1 ^imeaga-street. where they ol » “«hidg spodU well known & dtt* "Toruiilo, ou Trie Sumrlur Silver Mining end Land C
allteen to represent the wealthiest and most tfie settlor iiiemlier, Mr. Andrew Black, who | a1._„d m-clnnrit and annlunues that I milL It Is sUHbllad with all the latest im- I brlcb ,t,re °V " ”, y fishermèm Hi* ftetor* is situated ou Ml»s- panr oivits oilers tor the purchase of tiro),

Krsrær,;ê5'ÆTSi.‘ïi-S" “KissSSwaa samrday, October «*», s* MpsSSSîSàB
tssî?seaXe-3îs.s£ fcisattatet "i^^-grgri soslosi sr-j fry:,i,-«1- ts, j^^s-ysUnsRk"^ xi^vsnusRufsnr- Ksass a. -ras.%:«*— sssLR,e$iS&si ■«•“=! sfSrtsïsssstisssn ssKJ&sassrsssss 0fe-

»4e$s»%5a&r*“ sfe#^5sFff!^*âîB*8ï wwrt&rr^. * ssmssstirjsa ib^^Ssetâ
'*skïir,""ir7X'"r::. « si-AJS-.sssl; strJKZtSizz**"*-r* —r— . ... ajp.M.ïiiSp.wsiaèiSïS ESSFlesSïS®
wô'o—w a.*.—ta-tas 'sttïï.™ L-:1 wl’sASôSetoiISM ÎJ6rjgt1^ifea!Slg6bk8uSLa<iafft>a KteapSerA-oasS
jsprffi“ ™rsstssjsss»~ ssassî*lï-55isÿsgx Sa*«as,Bfas:apfU^astiftîsîSSBLtsisséssns sssgsaf^gÆÆ ®
School with a staff of twelve teachers under Tlie «lourhlrhlng rhtalng àâllL f parts ol the northern cmnitry. Mr. Tut ton tb, first floor u a complete stoex of drt goods, ] x1)eciilty V flue imported underwear. They capital of $1,000,000. Mr. K^jMMtethy is bulldliiiteshuuld rent f *
tlie supervision of Mr. George McKee. Iu Situated on Laonie-eUeet, is au ^“^nïttoêüriüitll cUiteuA ** ^ ^ «*“¥ tttrtilaUlbg*, toots arid show and ilto- do a first «3U* MtaiiMf «tWl "WV"# t!W lading britindte l»to»y|^5 MdStf tbe Tdims:-fen pw Derit. »/ »« »"rchtee mon«
1*86 Itwte found «eéesterÿ to open another uk.UOg mill.’nrinwl by Mr. P. Madden. Tiro *he Uwtt iufiutottal eitiseos. crie*, while tbe remainiug portions ti the ten be purS^aed at then- ete* Bank’s suroero rod», to^abriity. \ at thetimepf teM] and the balance.WUhii*»
Public School in ibe south wànl, and iu 1887 building is two stories high and 40 feet iride Vlrtarla teaudry. building are davotgd to mlUitIMy and m**tlte. Màters. Pace A Mat*. Everybody w aoqijriïnMd with the “G#^?n fhJiurciwMroa loanLn’tha prooerty on favor-
a second was ripened m tiro west end. The by 72 feet long ; it contents all the fittest im- situated on Peter-Htreet is a forge foundry |£r M„loahy, ita iitoptieter, is an enterprising In 187» Mriwrtt Fries * Main entered into Fleete" and ita Ptdjroietor, Mr. K. Baker,, roe ^b®epMrmL
solioole are conducted on the graderl |Tin- proved m mhinery, drneu by a twe"l$,,|,.0i*^" owned and occu|>ied by Mr. Robert Brauimcr. (alai„ete Ifito, iiMl buying on a otellteûn, with riirtirotship aildWe *»er idliee «Srried on a popular Sod wiflll known merchant tail”- For farther P*rtjeal
«1. tod hateful" many years lew., recog- ,s,»er engine. ,The brie nebs was estalfiished . dj ' u go b, 100 feet and is iTnty t". ytroB? teL&no. «ti teroîrMug ?en»ml butitote." The» h*»e ritw.A on Mr. Bek* JriiiWU ^ V*»? etoetrotod*» apffij 16 rfert-*. M'
S to tiro mote efficient in East Siarooe. aonro fourteen yes .ago amturnishesemiiloy; «^JSiSSL L.te't Improved HU* in- direct from the maimCrtU* hSteve,^ Iriî a c.miplet, sloZof drygo«H boots and tiro ladormg irwle, tod itetotefelyri. *ti to *$**<&»

fiS'^eïS ^UtiSrSL I3FÇ «ÏÏW?. Wp- 04 ^dtehttoM profit Hie win. I .hoes, readymade clothing, besides a oompleta ti. hro wtek - of ,-od quality. Ha/s te , Vtodhr. 6uf to»

.1 of a well-managed livery. It i* eituated on a »oore oi rear. experience, ne nas a gnou 
Peter-sireet, in a conspicuous part of lire I «liop on West-street, where he does general
McKindlay'hteUbLm Tmijdmt’of '^rdiu ^ur j ^Mr. T? Mauud ell is the boss butcher of the 

tiro irate seventeen years and ha. established a tow*, who ha. had fourteen years experience.
— ixirtiouler line of 1 He dohtfa Relierai butchering » «usinée*, beeiges

1 purix>eea. His 1 Healing in poultry, beef, liable and bacon, 
leouie and bril- In the new Syndicate block, which was built

► ou
Ins

of im-which divides

’JR,* OKTOAGE sale of house ox

■*“ Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage. Ui .re will bo sold 
by Public Auction, by M«wra. OLIVER,

the 6th October. 1883. et iho hour of iwrelve 
o'clock (noon), that valuable new seuu-detnehed 
brick house, known as No. 41 oa the aoutli aide 
et WILTON CRESCENT, In the City of 
Toronto- The lot has a frontage of about 
twenty-one feet by a depth of ono hundred and 
twenty-six feet eight Inelica The house 1* fitted 
up with all modern conveniences, and is healed 
with a hot air furnace. It contains ten rooms 
and bathroom, and has a cellar throughout the 
whole house.

Mthnfity ef the early- troyoyewr* Mid 
missionaries that as far back as three bund ml 
years ago in the district which stretches in a 
northwesterly direction from Lake Siincoe to 
the Geutipen, Bsy. there were no less than 60,- 

SfoaiOO liniiilis domiciled m eighteen villages. 
^ Viilli, is not auufilled altogether to the lost 

half-centurv, hot extend» to nundveds cf yearrf, 
and w ithin the memory of some ot ita inhabi
tants it was the seat of a kingdom containing 
80,000 subjects, being tiro largest 
trict in Canada daring that time.

Rarty •etllemeat.
The history of the early settlement of Oril

lia, it* de relouaient first into a village and 
finally to the large and prospérons town 
which it now 1*. differs very little from 
that tir the -many Other municipalities m 
in Ontario. Settle™ found their way there in 
quest of homes. They taw that the place 
W* fair to look upon and took possession ac
cordingly. i s -x - -, S i

In 1841 the foundation Was laid, and in 1651 
the populetion reached 86» In 1867 it arriv
ed at the end ti the first stage of ita develop-

in one die-

Terms t—Tan per cent cash at 'tho date of

aiuïsrrffl r&MfR
portion of the purchase money, at 6 per cent, 
per annum, can be arranged with the vendor. 

Fur further particulars apply to J. B. BOU8-

T Dat»d^W»eâth<Jlïr Of September, Aa 1S*^
AUCTION SALKS.

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

meut, ^having been «prorated from tlie^town-

ehangeemseoon’imriteablP^An ablation was 

immediately commenced, with the determined 
nbjeoi ti getting belter eoaneeRouv with the

t outeidn.worid.
* Tiro Northern and Midland railroad» 

wlrieh-enter Orillia give it euviahlecOuiBeotiena 
with all Canadian points -These -railroad 
faarliliae and the shotirier-to-shoulder pu» 
pose ot the inhabitant» pushed it to another 
stage of development.

> freehold property.(ESTABLIaMEO 1834.)
Under and by virtno ot a Power of Sale eon- 

mined In a certain mortgage Wh'ob wUl he pro*

lalde-street East, Terete, Oti

Saturday, Oct B, 18B8,
At the hour ti 11 o’djek noon, the fnaovrim

- ■

r.^UtlncVc* tolteftete tortoofi^n^th-

.^ÜfiA^SS’ïffityîSWSW
west angle of the said lot. Thence «roeterlr 
along tiro limit between lot* two and three ot 
the «Id plan, eighty feet eleven lnohee to the 
north-wait, COFUBF Ot S WOOdlDW* *»I®DC6ïmhertT parallel to Augusta Avenue thirty

SSEsLTSttSSRSS
Eabw oferSH

ulJ5‘r further particular» and conditions of tale 
apply to—

80Oot.fi

>>

SALE OF

nd AND GROUNDS, HOUSE
HOLD FURNITURE,The Orillia of the Present*

In 1874 Orillia erne incorporated a* a town. 
There are numerous industries, and splendid 
facilities are given for religions and education
al purposes. ’IU populatien ie something like 
5,008, arid if iu ffitur* ie to be u brimant fro 
theYtast terirtiierelty will ebon be addecl'to the 
list of already respectable numbers. This is 
the ambition ot the inhabitants, and there is 
not the slightest reason to doubt that they 
have the energy, resource» and possibilities at 
their command to develop what it will be, 
an historic city. There are now in

ery important and extensive industries. 
Among them are: A* *phoLitaring factWrystwo 
founihnet; two roller milia; sixaaw and planing 
■tills;,*wo tanneries; three brick yard»).* ohair 
aiti fanniiiK mill factory; two extensive . ter- 

Aiage faetariea, and.a larger prill manufactory 
x T)u entering the town one sees that the re

ligion» and educational wants of the citizens 
are well provided fori There are five 
churches, arid high end publie eelioele-roll 
handsome and Commodious buildings—and a 
public library containing ore# 2000 volumes. 
An advanced system of water works has b en 

** inaugurated sud carried imoffDWt Tbe town 
file not only protected against fire loasee 

tern tiro sanitary condition is improved by pore 
— water, gSterlurmg been roftWritted m HtrêttV- 

ing it, The water works system is fed by a 
natural spring, the supply being *d6eeqnegtiy 
increased by an artesian well or 200 feet in 
depth An eight inch pipe is laid along the 
pteffciiial streets, and in the north ward ’ a 
reservoir has been built, into Which th» Water 
ie forced by a 75 horse-power engine and steam 
pump which gives it ample supply and affords 
extra pressure. Trie town has also the'Ball 
electric light syltem, whir* illuminates the 
streets, " Slid many residences, hotels and 
stores. So that taking these things into 
sidération it will be seen in wliat an advanced 
state, and bow prosperous, this Town of the 
Two "Lakes really is. ■

The present officers of the town are: J. B. 
Vla-mt-wm, mayor! Robert Mtenor, reeve: C. 
& Grant, clerk and trtoeureft John Sparling, 
assessor and inspector; and J. P. Henderson, 
W. H. Croker, Wm. PinA James W. Blair. 
James McKerroll, F. ti. Gill, J. B. Tndtiope. 
Robert B. Wier, tod M. B. Kean, ooon-

&c.

Aueusts 
a»t limit:

' town v

of this

SATURDAY, DOT. 13mi
p Adel aid e-st. cron. Toronto.

....If I

e.
a

and
know

con-

tf.
half-yearly. .

âPSiepley, of 28 snd ao Turoetorotreet, Toronto, 
soilcilors tor lhe vendor*.

Sated the 25th day of September. 1888.
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Solicitor for Vendors. 
W. C. WILKINSON, SeOk-TMte. 28636426

M ATHLETIC CLUB BEST All KANT,
185 TrigliB-STRBRT,

Now opened by Mr. John F. Scholes. on the 
European plan. An elegant Dining Hall, eon- 
trnlly situated, with every attention given to 
city merchants and other.*. Contract* for cater
ing societies with dinners, suppers, etc., can be 
matte, ___________ 126
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A. E. MINKLÉR & CO., MEN’S OVERCOATS
YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS,

BOYS’ & CHILDREN’S OVERCOATS. !>

it HW"■
Quebec, Octobe

1 N1

r PRAISEDi

4 KING-STREET EAST. •MPMXOH n
■HO

'f. ‘
V ■/* , «Mat Beach

the Keleei 
Meea The! 
he binera,

Beaux, Oct 
caption at Vie 
fication throui 

’ the popular de
______  Mown and thi

Every Make of Goods, Every Nobby 1 EH 
Style, Every Pattern, Every Quality, (f l-Ei

Priai courtes,
r 11 banqueta. Xh

EVERY PRICE, AND EVERY PRICE THE LOWEST, gg
1 2j| Any remoteat 
Mrv iam’a inciinini 

dispelled. On 
dents have oo 
viction that di 
of the atrengtl 
long delayed, 
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tant and Slavi 

Emperor W 
Until Wedneec

• ■ eh*I

We desire to direct the attention of investors generally to the follow
ing first-class properties we offer for sale :

• ■ . ■ ■* ' ' /

Block of Klght Thousand feet, In the Brockton addition, either en Woe or In lots to suit Purchasers Î JeJT re*s®»»W« 
terms. This property, owing to its close proximity to every Railroad leading Into Toronto, with its suburban train ra 
duties Is rapidly becoming the manufacturers choice and the home of the arttoan. \

k

l
Block of four Acres lying one hundred yards North ol Bloor-Street; between the Northern and Grand Trunk Rail

ways, with small Bouse and Stable, over One Thousand feet frontage. Very Cheap.
The Trustees of the Toronto General llnrlal Co. have Instructed ns to offer that very deslrableproperty lying between 

(Mount Tleasant Cemetery and the Reservoir, a short distance Cost of Youge-atreet, containing about

/

K
Our salesmen are gentlemen who will serve yon with all politeness and not feel sore if you don’t boy* 

We extend a cordial invitation for you to call and be shown our New Fall and Winter Clothing*«r FIFTY-THREE acres.9
m\;

I v
à i i i 1

v. ;i
■

intern 
Nuncio 

unday U 
cardinal, it is 
the Emperor, 
that nothing , 
to Rome to wc 
Pope, decline 
pending betwi 
■imply referri 
march. The 
ence with Coe 
to hare been 1 
formalities of 

L at the Vatia 
F ceived here lai 

Vatican ia r

It is Beaufifhlly Situated on the extreme height of ground and commands a grand view of the City# If desired we will 
Bell it in parcels of five Acres each.

Queen-street west, near Bay, 38x104, with two two-storey rough-cast stores adjoining the handsome four-storey build
ing now being erected for a furniture warehouse.

South-east corner Bridge-road and South-drive, Rosedale, 170x170. A most desirable site for a line residence. 
Northeast corner South-drive and Centre-road; building lot about 70x140. $3000.

Papal
onTh

I, i

!
115,117,119 AND 121 KING-STREET EAST. TORONTO.

I-, • ;
!

Jorvis-street, No. 375; lot 44x300. One of the prettiest residences on the street: fourteen rooms, handsomely decor- 
jNM^audpapered; llot wafer, healing grapery; stable and carriage house. Owner having lelt the city for an Indefinite 9

property will be sold very eneap.

WHITEEWHITE fit

program arrai 
The GermerPlans of the property offered, en bloc can be had on application at 

lour office.
3
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A. E, MINKLER ; ï CO■I"'I
%CHAS. BROWN & CO.,

6 Adelaide s:.- Bast, Toronto, have the 
largest assortment of

WE OPEN TO-DAY THE FOLLOWING V

4 KTNG-STREET "EAST.
SZPZEOXA-ZL.

HORSE BLANKETS NEW & SEASONABLE GOODSIn the City. We are Sole Agents in Canada 
for theGREAT SALE 4 Celebrated Baker Blanket,

Which we guarantee not to tear. Blankets 
from $U30 to $30.00 each. Horse Suits 

at sc prices. Full line of Elegant

LAP RUGS!
- Purchased by our Mr. E O. White in Europe?ATTRACTIONS Iox*

White and Creme Lace Curtains.
Job Creme Oriental Laces, 
tinlpure Antique Laces.
Fancy Aprons, Beaded Panels and Fronts. 
Flannel Embroidery.
Astrnchan JMtts and Gloves.
Black Broche Silks.
Josephine Mid Gloves.
Wool Bareges, Striped Plush,
Ribbons. French flannels.
Fancy Bordered Handkerchief.
Opera flannels to match embroideries.

Grey Merino Hosiery.
Black Cashmere Hose.
Black and Colored Hid Gloves, pebble points. 
Colored and Creme Silk Handkerchief. 
Boys* and Misses’ RingwoodJGlovqs. 
Thomson’s Glove-fitting Corsets.
Wyvcrn Saxony Yarns.
Saxony Wool Jerseys.
Victoria Lawns for manufacturers.
Boys’ Knicker Hose.
Black Quilted Skirts.
Habits and Men’s Astrachan Gloves.
Ladles’ and Misses’ Cashmere Hose.

experienced oi 
-Aaempero: 

*he has shown

asasfi
tan earnest pi 
Triend of the w 
Tut healthily j

MOURNING GOODS
IMN M ARCHE ! bankrupt7 stock 1.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING REDUCTIONS*
48.1nch wide Black Cashmeres at 85c, worth 37c.
48-inch wide Grave Cloth at 87c, worth 40c.
All-wool Black French Cashmeres from 85c and npward.

'All-wool Black Paramattas (46 Inches wide) at 50c, worth 85c.
48-inch Black Henrietta Cloth at 75 cents, worth $1.<H> per yard.
Black Velvet French Cashmerettns at *1.85, worth $8.00 per yard.

"3 100 pieces German Mourning Plaids at 30c. worth 40c.
150 pieces All-wool French (Deep and Half-Mourning) Dress Goods 

from 18 l-8c to 40c.
95 pieces French Black Donhle Jersey Cloth at 35c, worth 40c.
60 pieces Black Faille (double fold) at 30c, worth 45c.
60-lnchBlack Seloil at 75c. worth $1.85.
New and Celebrated Raw Proof (each yard stamped), 78 inches wide 

and varions other lines too numerous to mention.
80 pieces Black French Crape from 75c to $3.00 (extra vaine.)
800 yards Black Jersey Mantle Cloths at $1 50, worth $3.50 a yard.

We particularly request Ladies wearing Mourning Goods to 
attend this sale as the reductions are extraordinary.

./ ’-r'from ft.» to «g).00 leach. Ml
J?SEAL MANTLESFOR SATURDAY NIGHT, AT THE ~
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A SPECIALTY

à BEAR BOAS, 
LYNX BOAS, 

CAPES, MUFFS, CAPS ALL BACK ORDERS WILL BE FILLED AT OHOB.
Our Friends are invited to Inspect the New Importations.

We shall offer Drives from the stock bought of the Trustees of White, Joselint Co,*8 Estate.

.
r tii Best Value in 

the City.

G. N. BASTE DO & CO.,
imricnmi,

__54Yonge-st,, Toronto. 62

J500 pairs Children’s Cloth Gloves at 5c per pair.
600 pairs Ladies’ Warm Cloth Gloves at 10c per pair.
50 dozen Ladles’ All-wool Hose at 30c per pair.
100 dozen Boys’ Shirts and Drawers from 16c up.
135 dozen Men’s Shirts and Drawers at 35c each.
75 dozen Men’s All-wool Shirts and Drawers at 50c, worth 75c. 
850 Ladles’ Scotch Lamb’s Wool Vests at 65c, worth $1.00 each.

Come To-night, Store Open till 1$ O’clock.
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H$w Remedy WBZITHÎ *77 JEFTTIHl'JJwon

Chapped Hands
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THE TORONTO RUBBER GO.Y«■j184 YONCE-ST., 3 DOORS ABOVE QUEEN. poli

F. X.COUSINEAU & CO. “ FITS LIKE A GLOVE,’’ 1 no one has dan 
, wm that she ia rest 
/ (1 the diary.

i The Reieha

T. McILROY, JR., & COMPANY. J W
ers predict a g 

____  I The America

INDIA RUBBER GOODS Sb
Great.

► V
/„ -I■7 J

RUBBER CLOTHING. WOBLD-BBNOWNED LONDON-MADE

TBADBMABK,
GLOVE - FITTING

Corset !We have in Stock a Large Line of
IT DRIBS INSTANTLY 
XT WHITENS THE 6TTNMEN’S, BOYS’, LADIES’ AND MISSES’

OMRICE, 2 5 CENTS

WATERPROOF MING.
SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.,

i 1 The North C 
I /Jig1' the report tbal 

fax has been o 
torate over Si 
British Gbvein 
section of the i 
Anglo-German 
jwaa declared n 
I The promote 
tion decline to

.The Perfection of Shape, Finish and DnrabUlty, 
and approved by the whole poUte world.

OVEB 5,000.000 ALBEADY SOLD. To be 
had ol all dealers throughout Canada.

w. S. THOMSON * CO, Ltd., London, Manufacturers.

See that every Coreet is marked -Thomson's Glovb-Fitttno," 
and bean our Trade Mark, the Crown. No others are genuine.

IN HI filltuna mr
* Stuart W. Johnston, Toronto

FIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS, jyflT.* »tt Ytpw^riTffrg
»

SPORTSMEN, 
READ AND SAVE MONEY !

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brands of Seamless Cotton Mildew Proof Fire Hose. 
“EUREKA,”

A TBIMÆ OB THREE-rtY.

“PARAGON," “RED OROÔ8," e« It-is

WHITE & WHITE, Wholesale Agents,8> ■everal 
terri to

A SINGLE OK •NK-PLT.For the purpose of reducing my stock I now 
offer to the public the bulk of my splendid as- 

of 8porting Goods, which includes

English Powder,
Newcastle Chilled Shot,

Scott & Greener Gone, dec..

A DOUBLE OR TWO-M.T.
The Only Circular Seamless-Woven Hose of Distinct Plies Manufactured. The meet perfect constructed 

Fire Hose of modern times. A Heavy Cotton Fabric—Seamless and Bnbher-Llned.
IMPORTANT Yf any Rubber-Lined TabricHoMU offered^laiming-to be bt^upon t  ̂plies being «erne

exhibited to purobater, both ie weigh! and quality of cotton and rubber lining.

44 Scott and 19 Colborne-sts., Toronto.85 Old Change, London, Eng. sortment | «re
/ Ottawa, Oo 
An Booth’s Ion) 

> shortly after m 
Jfrom it proxim

TORONTO.

A. ROSS & CO.,J. & J. LJ1ALLEY, 
PARLOR and BEDROOM

AT COST PRICES.
W. M. COOPER,

I i «,
but il 

ours. Eight* 
She workman's
the lots it abo

We have more hose in Actual Fire Service at the present time than all other Brands combined. With -» 
a record for Durability unequalled, proven by long and severe service everywhere. Cotton Hose 

of all grades; also Linen Hose, both plain and Knbber-Uned. Garden Hose a Specialty. Setl- - l> 
mates. Samples, Etc., for “Eureka,” “Paragon" and “Bed Cross Hose fnrnisned on Application. |

No Connection with any other Bobber Establishment in Canada.

WAREHOUSE & OFFICES, 28 King Street West, (Manning’s Building) P. 0. Box 476.

f 69 Bay-street, Toronto.
Sole Agent for Schultze Smoke

less Powder, American Dead 
Shot Powder, Etc.

67 FRONT-STREET WEST. Trbntox,
I Crisp’.614

fire early this 
•50,000, whic
ance.

THATS DYED,STOCK WELL ASSORTED. And badly dyed. Many garmenla, both 
Ladies and Gents, often this by their appear
ance. This should not be if taken to the right 
place and scientifically done. The Gold Medal
ist Dyer and Cleaner’s work looks like new; in 
fact, many times our customers have returned 
with their friends to have their goods done, de
claring they thought their friends' clothes were 
MW.

f »
Niw York, 

40 year, old, i 
dollars’ worth 
from Maiden-1

A

THE TORONTO JIUBBEB COMPANY
T. mcilroy.jr"&"company.

,r ACTION OF CLOSE BUYERS INVITED*IN GREAT VARIETY.
ISO QUEEN-STREET WEST.

e
/

!
StateOSS <fc OO.,

. 1 . ’ ■ 1 "

i, British American Dyeing Co., 
90 King-street east, a 

Agencies— 286 ana 750 Queen-street east.
481 and 866 Queen-street west.

Pereela aentVor and^UreriKl to any 
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